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About Town
K laa M aureen Connor, daughter 

t i  Mr. and  Mra. Charles Connor, 
1<M O ak St., has been named to 
th e  dean'6 liat a t  Bay Path  Junior 
College, tiongmeadow, Maas., foe-' 
th e  iM t aemester. Kie ia a  member 
o f the aenior claas and, a  1959 
graduaite of H t. Saint Joseph 
A eadeny, W est Hartford.

• * ' ——— ^
■n>e Nee'comer'a Club Asill m eet 

Tueaday a t  8 p.m. in ^  banquet 
room  a t  C fvey’a R e B t^ a n t .  Kathy 
Godfrey will apeal^on her experi
ences in radio and television. All 
new residents rif M anchester are 
Invited. Fy»r iMormation, call Mrs. 
O laf Andejsion, 44 Cone St.

A balled goods sale planned at 
G r ^ t s  in the Parkade tomorrow 
b y ^ ^ e  distributive education class 
4t. M anchester High School has 
been postponed to March, the date 
to  be announced.

The Rev. Robert SHimoda, pas
to r  of Talcottvllle ConKrcgational 
Church, will be in charge of radio 
b ro ^ cas ts , sponsored by the Man
chester Ministerial Association, 
over W rNF Sunday a t 7:3,5 p m. 
and dally next week.

A Joint initiation of new mem
bers of the American Legion pos.t 
and auxiliary will take place to
morrow a t 8 p.m. a t the l.a'gion 
H om a There will also be dancing 
and refreshments.

Alt girls in the Manchester Cath
olic Youtli Organizations arc in
vited to a  half-day recollection on 
Thursday. March 8. from 3:30 to 
8:30 p.m. a t Our Lady of Calvary 
Retreat, Farmington. For resei-va- 
tlons, which clo.se Thursday. Feb. 
22, Call Ml.ss Mary Pierce. 18 Bow
ers St., o r Mrs. David Donovan, 
85 Alton St.

The Junior Century CTliih of Man
chester trill spon.sor an informal 
"You Name It" dance for members 
and giieets tomorrow from 9 p.m. 
to  1 am , at the Lantern Village 
B am . Tickets may be purchased a t 
the door.

The Andenson-Shea VFW Aux
iliary will sponsor a card party  
tonight a t  8 a t  the ^ s t  Home, 
Manchester Green.

The American Legion A t«llidO’ 
will meet Monday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Legion Home. Mrs. Ruth Hickox 
is chairman of the hostess com
mittee. \ -

The Gleaners Group. WSCS, 
Smith Methodist Cluirch. will spon- 
.•or a  food .sale Saturday at 10 
R.m. a t House and Hale's Depart
ment Store. '

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Conard, 14 
Harvard Rd., will be ho.st and ho.st- 
es.S a t Lutz Junior Mu.seum Sun
day from 2 to 5 p.m. ^

Keeney St. School PTA has can
celed a  card party  scheduled for 
this evening because of the w eath
er.

Announce Engagements

BOGANA
COATS

Dry Cleaned
25 c  Lb.

When Included With 
8 Lbs. Of Dry rim n lng  

For .lust S2.00 
In Onlv .50 Minutes ■ 

At

STOP ’N CLEAN
417 MAIN STREET 

MANCIIE.HTER 
Open AH Day, Every Day 

I.ot» Of Free Parking

I ■ A nature film, "The Great Ad- 
I venture," will bo spon.«ored by 
Lutz Junior Museum at Bailey 

I .luditorium, Manchester -H lgih 
School, tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
Tickels may be purchased at the 
door.

Tlie Couples Club of Center Con- 
igrcgational Church will nteet for 
'.square and roumi dancing tomor- 
; row at 8 p.m. in Woodruff Hall.

S. Sgt. Michael S. Rubaclia. .son 
of -Max Rubaeba, 64 North St., Is 
participating in Exerci.se Great 
Sbelf Tagpo in the Manila area as 
a joint combat training maneuver 
for a ir and ground foiyes of the 
U.S. and Republic of the Philip
pines. Sgt. Riibacha is a supply 
specialist a.sslgned to a Military 
Air Transport Service airlife tinit 
baseil a t Travis Air Force Ba.se. 
CaliP He i.s a graduate of Man
chester High Sehool. Sgt. Rubnelia 
and his wife. Erna. have four chil- 

j di en.

I Dr. Armando Chardiet, a form- 
i er member of C astto's foreign af
fairs departm ent and now leach- 

I ing a t Yale University, will speak 
I on "Castro's Communism. Will It 
Penetrate South Am erica?" a t a 
fonim Wednesdav at 10:1.5 a.m. in 
Centlnel Hill Hall. Hartford. Mrs. 
Carmel Carrington Marr, adviser 
on political and legal affairs to 
the U.S. mis.sion a t UN. will dis- 
eii.ss financier problems of the 
United Nations on the same pro
gram. sponsored by llie Service 
Bureau for Women's Organiza
tions.

RANGE
\ Ml

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I IMI' \ M  , l \ (  .
;’I M MS '-im.l.l

TEL. MItchcM 9-4S75

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

The engagement of Miss Judith 
A. Brook.s to A rthur D. Schaller. 
both bf .Manchester, has been an- 
nminced by her parenl-s, Mr. lind 
Mr.s. Haroid Brooks, 94 Broad St.

EfCr fiance ia Uie .son of Mr. and 
.Mr.s. Gustave Schaller. 352 Wood
land St.

•Ml.ss Broose is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High Sehool and is 
employed by Aetna Life Insurance 

I Co.. Hartford.
Mr, Schaller is a 1961 graduate 

of Manchester High Sehool and is 
attenviing Mitehcll Jtmior College 
•New l-o:idon.

No date has 1.0Pn aminuneed fo' 
the weddin,c:. i Bmt.'rttoith .Siudiofj

Foreign Sliicleiits 
Speak lo P TA

Two foreign students from the 
I.'nivcrsUy of Hartford and a for
eign exchange student attending 
Manchester High School spoke at a 
recent meeting of the Nathan Hale 
PfA  attended by 50 parents and 
teachers.

The guests were Tina Clian of 
China. Lydia Ackson of Ghana, 
and Hlroko Nogamt of Japan. They 
discussed education, hustoms, food 
and clothing for teen-agers in their 
nativ'e countries. Dr, Julian Streit- 
fleld of the University of Hartford 
was moderator. William Fitzgerald 
also discussed the foreign exchange 
program in Manchester.

Refreshments were served in the 
sehool cafeteria, ’The attendance 
banner was won by Misj -Mary Tay
lor's Grade 1 room.

AIOISTRONG r i .A ls s i r
CUSHION TONE

Kt.

CASH and CARRY

2x3's
8 F t, I.ong.
All Fir. F-sch

FIIERGLAS
INSULATION

From . Ft.

ROOF SHINGLES

$6.50

FURRINC STRIPS
r , .  : r  3 ^  u „ .  F , .^

CASH and CARRY

Pre-Finished Plywood 
EXOTIC LUAN 

4'x8' $5.40

DRIFTWOOD LUAN
4'x8' $6.75

' !■

NEW BONANZA
4'x8' $6.'^5

CASH and CARRY
I-.

Introducing
BANK APPROVED HOME 

IMPROVEMENT FINANCING
Up to 5 Years to Pay 

No Down Payment for First 4 Months

Now is the time to build thot recreation room, 
with low monthly payments and at cosh and 

carry prices.

 ̂ -\LL .\BOVK .\KE ( ASH and CARRY

S&H GREEN STAMPS
. WITH ALL ITRtHASES

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jah Doors $59.95

Flits Installatinn.

MANCHESTER
AW N IN G

PHO.VE MI
CO .
9-8061

The^-engagement of Miss Jan e t 
Doiigan^qf M anchester to Robert 
J. Varrick". Of W apping has been 
announced tiy her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle tXMigan, S3 Waddell 
Rd. \

Her fiance is th e  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles V arricX  15 Btickland 
Rd.. Wapping. . \  /

Ml.ss Dougan is a IwO gradu
ate of M anchester High Sdhpol and 
is emRloved b.v A etna U fe ^Insur
ance Co.. H artford.

Mr. V arrick Ls a 1958 graduate 
of East H artford High School and 
a 1959 graduate of the N ortheast 
Broadcasting School. He is em
ployed by the American Off.set 
Printing Co. in Bloomfield.

No date ha.s been set for the 
wediting. (Brown Thoinnon plioto)

Pastor Deletjale 
To  .Vnniial Confab

The Rev. and Mr.s. Kenneth L. 
ffiistafsim of Calvary Church. As- 
jemblie.s of God, left todav to at- 

I land. He ia president of the youth 
Christ's Anibas.sadors In Spring- 
field. .Mo.

I Tile Rev. Mr. Gustafson will 
; repre,sent Assemblies of G o d  
churches in Southern New Eng- 

1 land. He ies president of the youth 
departm ent of this district. The 

I youth conference will be held from 
Feb. 19 to 22.

I Miss Judy Baleh, Miss Diane 
Swanson and Miss Jean Moore, all 
prospective college students from 
Manchester, will accompany the 
Gfistafsons and visit Evangel Col
lege. Central Bibje Institute, the 
Gospel Pupblishing House and the 
new adm inistration building of the 
Assemhlles of God Ih Missouri.

T o ^  Opens 
Garbage Bids 

Oh Tuesday
Bids for the oolleetion of g a r

bage will be opened in the general 
m anager's olfice on Feb. 20 a t 11 
a.m. The contract Is designed to 
provide collection of w aste in' 
town-owned equipment until June 
30, 1982, and for collection of 
w aste and rubbish, with the s ^ e  of 
equipment to the contractor, for a 
period from Ju ly  2, 1962, extend
ing for one or two years.

The contract also calls for (wice 
a  Week collection of w a s t^  and 
once a  month collection ot tmbbish 
from the curb beginning July 2.

The requirem ents for the four- 
month period beginning March - 1 
are collection of waste Only, which 
the contract describes as "refuse 
which accum ulates in the prepara
tion of food for consiifnpUon In the 
home or public eating place includ
ing shells of shellfish, broken crock
ery, gla-ss, paper or metal food 
containers and any decomposable 
m a tte r , . . th a t can be contained 
In a container not to exceed 22 gal
lons."

W aste does not ''include "m a
terials from repair or constniction 
of buildings of structures such as 
earth, plaster, m ortar and roofing 
m aterials, septic tanks, trees or 
tree stum ps over six inches In di
ameter, dangerous m aterials, in
fected m aterials and rubbish of a 
sim ilar nature, junk yard wasle.s. 
solid industrial wastes and body 
wastes."
'■ A fter the end of June, the con
trac t requires collection of waste 
as jn the four-month period pre
ceding It. but adds once a month 
collection of rubbish, which con
sists of “plastth, metal and gla.ss 
food containers, electric light 
bulbs, fluore.scentX light bulbs 
that are broken, V aste paper, 
cans and bottles, wire, gla.ss, 
heavy metal, automobile parts, 
broken kitchenware, mattresse.s, 
stuffed furniture, household appli
ances when di.smantled, tree clip
pings, weeds, cardboard boxes, 
newspapers and bntsh."

Brush must be tied In bundles, 
and no item m ay weigh more than 
60 pounds. No article to be moved 
may be g rea ter than three feet in 
length.

Such m aterials as refrigerators, 
stoves, bed springs and o ther large 
heav'y m aterial will be picked up 
from the ctfrb and not tied or 
wrapped.

The contract requires the con
trac to r to purchase six tn icks from- 
the town by Ju ly  2. 1962.

Collections are  to be made be

tween f  end 6 p-ot., m le u  
permlMtenlg^^glven by th e  general 
m anager to  l ^ l e e t  durittg < ^ e r  
time* of the d iy . '

The contractor aqust aubmit a 
•chedule 'of five rou tM  lo w in g  
the Btreets from  which m.^prapoeeq 
to collect xvaste.

The contract atatee, "Foi^'each

reported failure t o ' the  town_ to  
collect m ia te  ht accordance w ith 
auoh achedule, the town m ay de- 
< tuct-|2  ftvm  the next paym ent 
A compiaiiit shall be a  failure to 
collect ■within a period of 24 hours 
a fter notification to  the  con
trac to r."  >

U8TKX TO KATWY GODFREY, WtSF, MONDAY’ Oini FRIDAY 1:10 P .S t—SAT. A T 11:1# A.M.

HOUSE HALE
aiDpI* free parking in the rear 

Main Street, M anchester-^M I 3-4123

Com plat# with 
oval case HEALTH

A\ASSACER

W

by
Slenderella

Massage Unit and 
Electric Hair Brush

a tones skin and muscles! 
e eliminates fatigue! 
e helps retard hair loss!

i . 9 9

A GRADEN OF GLOVES

by

MAHOGANY
PANELIHG

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER C q .

•  Open All D ar Saturday a 
"At IhlTGreen”—5II 9-5201

WE CARRYj...

S. S. PIERCE
FAMOUS FOODS

Welles Farm Wagon 

Country Store
ROUTE 88—Ml 9-7669 

TALCOTTVILLE. OO.NN.

DON’T  WALK A TIGHTROPE!
Slini finances can make the going verv 
precarious. T here's no substitute for a 
growing savings fund to give you a firm 
footing fpr purposeful progress.
CURRKNT ANNUAL DIVIDEND . . . .

-A -ft "ft 
f?

v S A V I N G S  
a ? ic /  L O A M

A S S O ( 1 ,\ T I () >;

V tM B S
■ aM C M iaTifi a t P i i T  r i wa w c i a t  iwtTiTUTiew

RRA.M'II OFFICE. ROUTE 81. GOVENTRYn  RRA.M'II OFFICE. ROUTE 81. GOVENTI

Extra Hniirc oi'en tiiu p.m. mon..tues..
W  I I U M I  O  THURSDAY 9 A..5I. to 8 P.M.—WED. CLOSED /

.•FRIDAY
AT NOO-N

UMBER NC
L I M M I I  •  M U .W O IIK  • n a a O N 'S  S U F F U M

* MAIN STREET—.511 9-.5'lD.-)
SERY'ICE AND QUALITY' AT NO KXTR.A < O.ST 

FREE ESTI5IATES—f i n a n c i n g  ARRANGED

FR EE CALENDAR APPOINT.5IENT BOOK 
WITH PURfTlA.SE OF $1.06 OB -MORE

HH  IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
THE W. T. GRANT CO; -4

AT THE

\\ PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER L  
WILL BE CLOSED H
FROM MON., FEB. 19 Run WED, FEB. 21 At 6 PJI.

Due To Store Expansion

THE LUNCHEONETTE and CREDIT 
OFFICE WILL REMAIN OPEN

Downtown Store Open Regular Hours

► ◄ x jz n z x x

r& k I
in the fabulous 
stretbh construction 
that molds to 
every hand 
“Drama” a long 
.shirred .style in 
washable nylon
e cherry bud 
e nectar
•  zinnia pink
•  cocoa cream
• aramint
•  opaj orange
•  tvhirling turquoise
•  antique ivory
•  navy

3.00
SUBURBAN SET 

FLAXSPUN SUITABLES
a 3-piece costume with a fully lined 
skirt and saddle stitched jacket.

jacket— 10.99 
skirt—  8.99 

challis blouse—  ̂ 6.99
natural or loden, 6 to 18, 5 to 17

EXCLUSIVELY |
OURS
FOR SPRING... 

MICHAELS STERNS
couriercloth. one of the finest pure 
worsteds ever woven and tailored 
to perfection in colors and patterns 
as new as the season.

75.00
expert fitting and alterations by 
our own tailor.

other suits .from 50.00

■5

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR 

WASHABLE, IOO70 WOOL

B L A N K E T S
6.97
9.97

/  --

66 X 90 and 72 x 90 
reg. to 14.99

72 X 90,80 X 90,100 x 90 
reg to 22.99

LOWEST PRICES EVER!
•  washable fine virgin wool ' ,
•  mothproof with dieldrin
•  durable nylon twill binding
•  (be irr^fulariU ee a re  alnloet Invisible and do not, tat 

any way, detract from  the beauty or wearability.
a  good assortm ent of colors.

i ■

i- [

Ar*ng» DailT’ Nat Praia Ron
F s r  tlw  W ash R a M  

V sb iaary  I t ,  ! ••$

13,545
Member Ot th a  A adlt 
B a rm s et (

\

M anche$ter—^A  C ity o f  V illage C harm

'ThaW aathar
Foreeaat of U . S. Weatliar BiUaaa

Fair, aoU toalght. Law I  to 
lA. Boyday, aonigr, larreatMag 
NoodtaMaa tat aftofaoaa. HBgli la 
SOe.
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Pope John 
Names 10 
Cardinals

VATICAN CITY (AP)— 
Pope John XXIII named ),0 
new cardinals today raising 
the College of Cardinals to 87 
—the highest in Roman Cath
olic (Church history.

lYiere were no North Americane 
am eng the new princea of the 
church.

'lYte F i i^  ceiled a  Oonatstory 
for March 1# to  present the new 
oerdinels tiieir r ^  hats.

The new csithnsls included three 
Itahahs, two South Americans, 
one Irishman, one Spaniard, one 
Port-ugueM and one Belgian end 
one Syrian.

The new cardinals are:
Ju an  Landasuri Rideetts. arch- 

of U m a. Peru; Raul. Silva 
Henriquez, archbishop of Santi
ago, Chile; Leo Josef Suenens. 
archbishop of MsUnes—Brumels; 
F ather Michael Browne. Irish, 
superior of the Dominican Ordar; 
Msgr. Jose da Coeta_ Nunes. Por- 
tugueae, vice chamberlain of the 
Roman OathoUc Church.

Msgr. Giovanni Pancio, Italian, 
■Vaticcui nuncio to  Fortgual; Msgr. 
IhMbnando AntonlMbtl, I t a l iu ,  
Vatican nuncio to  Spain; Msgr. 
EWrem Fomi, ItaJian, Vatican 
nuncio to  Belgium; Msgr. Gobri- 
ale Acaoio Ooussa! p ro  secretary 
of tha VStloaa O riental congraga- 
tion; Abbot Ansatano Albareda, 
Spaniard, prafeot of the Vaitiqan 
library arid a  member of the B ^ -  
edictlne Order.

The Consistory will be the fifth 
th a t Pope John has held for crea
tion of cardinals since he became 
pontiff on Oct. 26, 19#6.

H s named Ms first cardinals 
only a  few daya after h is siection, 
creaiting 3B of them on Dec. 16, 
IBOd, to  bolster Dm  ooUege-for Ms 
Increasing w ork in administering 
the efauroh.

T hat Oonsiatory brought the col- 
lege’a membership to 74, breaking 
for the first time the lim it of 70

Matcher Gravity Wounded

Stam ford B oy K ills 
Slayer of Hi^ Father

By FRED G O U » N
STAMFORD (AP) — .^n 

unintnted g u e s t  brought 
death to a child’s birthday 
party.

He killed a Stamford man and 
was himself killed by the m an’s 
teen-aged son while aeveral chil
dren a t the piurty looked on.

The shootings occurred Friday 
night In ■ a home In a Nyorking- 
clasa section of S ta m fo i^  The 
family of Edward Chernutmkln— 
(pronounced cher-noo'-ken)—4ri^a 
maintenance man, was c e l^ ra tin g  
the birthday of Gail, 4. the young
est of his six children.

In the space of minutes. Oher-

^  episode. TMe w as Mrs. Alice Hill. 
M, wbo bed been dating Shipley 
fer some ttaae, police eaid. Mrs. 
Hill’s child was a t th e ' party.

Police gave tMs account of the 
two killings:

Stdte News 
R oundup
Kowalski T a l k s  
Tonight, Ribicoff 
At Same Dinner

Guiana

nuchkin was shot to death and 7 -  - -
his wife. Veronica. 40, was g ra v e -; 
ly wounded, both' by Albert S h ip -; 
ley, 65. Shipley was then fatally 
wounded with his own gun by Jack 
Chem uchkln,'16, second oldest of 
the children.

The boy was charged with m an
slaughter and la ter released in 
$15,000 bond for arraignm ent Feb.
28. ^

Stamfprd boapital reported tha t 
Mrs. O h em u ch l^  was on the c rit
ical llot a fter surgery but "holding 
her own."

Besides SMpJey, another person 
who w as not a  member at the 
fam ily figured In the MglitmariBh

’HARTFORD (AP) — U.S. 
Rep. Frank Kowalski, who 

„ wants>the Democratic nomi-
shipiey, a w atdim an for a co n -1 natiliil for senator, will have 

.•truotion company, came to the ; jj chance to plead his case he-

houee, he woe rebuffed by her and ! o c ra t  in  th e  S ta te , 
told by ChemuchJoln to  leave. The ,
two men apparently had never decided to let Kotvalski

' speak at the $100-a-plate Jack.son-
Shiplev pulled a 38-caliber pistol, i Day dinner here.
Mrs. Chemuchkin stepped in ^

from of her huband just i s  Ship-. " '‘t h / b r a h ^ R ^  the
iey fired. A bullet hit her In the w t"**V . -  welfare. Although Ribicoff has

s V e y .f i r e d  .ga in  a, Chernuch-'

heard the quarreling T **" the race Is growing every 
and rai, down. I "Vesterdav

Scant Combat for Americans

U.S. O fficials P redict 
in V iet Nam

(O nttn iied  ea  Page Five)

G O P Advised 
On Way to Win 
Votes by Mail

W ASHmOTON (A F)—TSI* lU . 
publiosn Oompaigii Oommittsa of 
tha House h ss  dlstilbutad to  OOP 
senators and npreiw ntatlves a  
pam phlet w ith scores of ideas on 
Tiow to win votes by itisil,"

A committee spokesman said __
while some of the iRiggesUons ware | ciai information on tito emension 
in a  humorous vein there was we# classified, presumalify to 
enough of value to  help new mem- avoid calling more etterttam to 
bets do their job better^ the U.S. -military bu i1d iA /It. la

Some Democrats called ' tha aimed a t keepirv the Sonthetst 
pam phlet cynical and an a ttem pt Asian country from fallin r to 
to  fool the voters. | Communist guerrillas and Infiltrs-

Tbe pamphlets contain re p r in ts , tors slipping across the border 
of e i ^ t  artlc laa  by Homer Lee from North Viet Nam.

■:Krout, administrative assistant to The situation wiu take Secre- 
Rep. Joel -T. BroyhlU, R-Va. T h ey , tary  of Defenae Robert ,S. Mc- 
firs t appeared in  Roll Oall, s  pri-1 N am ara on another f l j i ^  trip  to 
vate, weekly publication devoted; Hawaii this weekend for e  con- 
to  Capitol Hill activities. ference with top officers and dlp-

WA8HINGTON (AP) — U.S. offl-t 
cials say the guerrilla  w ar in 
South Viet Nem will be won with 
a  minimum amount of combat 
and loan of life by Americana.

As this official optimism was 
being expreased here, there was 
s  report 'tat Saigon .the United 
States tat going to triple the length 
of service of some of its arm y 
men in Viet Nam.

About three-fourths of the esU- 
nliited 4,000 TT.N —  
there ere aselgned to* a  
■Ix-months toUr of . duty, but an 
informant said this w as being,ex
tended to a  perm anent 18-month 
tour for some key peraonnel, such 
Se helicopter pilots.

The Saigon dispatch said off!-

jdfdacv for the Senate nomination. 
Jack and his brother,! '''<<»cnce that he Intends-to  

Edward, '
*”Ack* d'iiartheH Shinrev" eVt Ar > Yesterday, for Instance, Mayor 
struggle In d  kept the gUn w hile ' T- W aterbury
Edward went to the two bodies 
lying in the kitchen doorway 1 ?**’*“ "

"Dad is dead." Edward said. I * c«iK«dato.
His younger brother then fired

a t Shipley, either twice or th re e ! himself publldy The
times, St^pley died before reach- j ,  In statem ents
Ing the hoepitil. t^at he

Beside. Gail and her two big *»ut other
brothers, the other children «  t>*mo<«Uc leaders have s t a t ^  
home were Jill 11. and C andv.! ""T ™ ' t  m ~ ^ recently that Ribl- 
5. Guv. 8, w a , at the home of has told them in private u n 

friend vsrsatlons he wants the nomina-
■ tion.

Thus, the Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner gives 1J500 Of the party  
faithful a chance lo sec and hear 
Ribicoff. the unannounced candi
date who gives every sign of be
coming one. and Kowalski, hard- 
running contender who has prom
ised to fight for the nomination 
with everything he’s got.

Kowalski will, in  addition to his 
speech a t  the dinner, hold a pre- 
dinner press conference. Iq an
nouncing It. he did not aay what 
the purpose wdtlld be.

Although neither Ribicoff nor 
Kowalski Is billed as the principal 
speaker, there Is little doubt the 
audience will be expecting thelf 
rem arks to provide the moat ex
citement of the evening. ’The main 
speaker Is Democratic Gov. Rich
ard J . Hughes of Now Jersey.

Othara scbaduled to speak are 
S tata and N a t i o n a l  D m ocratlc  
Chairman Jo)m M. Bailey and San. 
T hom u  J . Dodd.

U. S. officials said their optim
ism was baaed oh the assess
ment th a t President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem is making sufficient re
forms, pressed on him by the 
United States, to gain the support 
of the people.

Also, t h ^  feel- the South Viet
namese troops are  quickly learn
ing the onti-guerrlUa techniques so 
they can battle  the Viet Cong

SYhMnaekMUlMIvr T
JMffirlcaiia.
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have reported th a t U; S. forcee 
iiling and advlatng Viet 

N^m’a m ilitary ectablUhment are
pot ehots 
t  Cong, 
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On excerpt t)utt drew D em o-; lomats from the Red-pressed coun-1 fanda leaflets.

increasingly 
with the Comm:

Praeident Ki 
Americans- 
to technical 
only—ara under 01 
back If fired upon.

B ut the offldials aold Duty don’t  
expect U.S. trooipa to  M t  t ^ l v e d  
very often in this kind WT 

’Thus, the officials said, ttle only 
American casualties foreseen 
would be few In number, euch ae 
in ataptauw crashee. Bight Amer
icans were killed Stmday In the 
crash of a  plane dropping propa-

an s ime
Mi^s Want 
LeftMQuit 
As Premier

A woman is carried to safety in flooded Hamburg, Germany, last night as police and 
rescue workers search the area for other victims. (AP Photofax via radio from Frank
furt.) -

One of Centiir\’s Worst'

cratlc  criticism said; “I t ’s very trj-.
■Implo to  sjumee conetituant mall 
supporting or condemning legisla
tion. It you agree, tell them  eo; if 
you disagree, don’t  teU them. •

•The nicest thing about Mr. 
Average 'voter is lh a t  he seldom 
finds out w hldi way you voted.”

’Thto .particular article oonoem- 
od lettens to  “Diat fine body of 
average voters; The uninformed 
who have no Mea w hat the Issues 
are .”

TYm article said tha t replying to 
le tte rs  preanpUy was tanportoat 
"beoause hardly anything ie more 
tan^wrtent than  g ^ i n g  re-elect-

"If upon ocoaeion there is no, 
w ay to  avoid MDing. ’no’ to  a  con
stituen t,’’ th e  o r& Ie  continued, 
-spend ' a  fiiU page explaining 
eourteousiy so d  graciously the 
whole sltnation and bide the ^ o ’ 
In the  middls o t the lost para-

moot reoent critic of th e  
K rout or^cies woe Leroy OolUna 
fo rn e r  D em oontie g o v ^n o r of 
Florida. In  a  Stab. S apeoch in 
A tioatic City, Oriine eaUed the 
oae'footod above a s  cyoi<M.

-Now, this M tba k(nd of offi- 
etaJ party  odrioa being suppUed 
to  TAMted S tates oongresMien,” 
GoUtais oeid, “who have th e  re- 
•peneWUty fo r setting S K a m i^

(OeEthraed em F ogs R v a)

Republicans Blast 
Bobby’s . Views on 
W ar witb Mexico

WAffBQiGTDN (AP)—The Re- 
p ^ c a a  N(Otleaal Cbounittee said 
Friday Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken- 
neriF* rmnorka about the Mexi
can War ars "another startUng 
example of the Kennedy admlnis- 
tratton's ominoDs irherralnn with 
catering to ‘aeutiraliat' opinion."

The GOP oonunlttoe expraraed 
this view in its publication "Bat
tle lin e ’'under the headline: "Bob
by Doesn’t Remember the Alamo.”

Kennedy, now touring the Far 
EosL told on Indonestaui student 
the U.8.-Mcxlean War of 1846-48 
was not a venr bright page In 
Amarican hiotary and that hs 
would say tha war w as unjusti
fied.

The ramaric has stirrsd up a 
dlsnieslen pro and eon, with soma 
UBtorlroM saying that Kennady’s 
poaltlen 1% tanohle but not new

i SR fag* Vsar)' .

He will leave Sunday, accom
panied by (Jen. Lyman Lemnit- 
ser. chairmen of the Joint Chiefs 
of S taff; A ssistant Secretary of 
Defense Paul A, N ltse and A'ver- 
ell Harrlm an, aasietant secretjuy 
of sta te  for F a r Bioatem affairs.

Gen. Paul D. Harkins, newly 
appointed U. S. m ilitary com
m ander in Viet Nam. arrived In 
Honolulu Friday to  prepare for 
th a  ts ik a

I t  wlU ba the ihird such Viet 
Nam eonfarence for McNamara 
In two menthe.

’The three U.S. helicopter com- 
penies, earii 'with about 200 men, 
are doing w hat Is .callihf support 
work, ferrying Vietnamese troops 
into combat aones. A t laast two 
of the )w)lcopters have been lost, 
but no Americans were killed.

U.S. officlaii also expressed be
lief Utat neither-R ed  China nor 
Oonimuniit N orth Viet Nam would 
laundi a  toll-scale a tta c k -  on 
South Viet Nam

MERIDEN (A P) — The 36th 
Democratic tmvn committee to 
Beck U.S. Rep. F rank  Kowohdcl in 
hi# campaign for the po rtF a  nom
ination fo r U.S. senator haa been 
elaimeid by KowaleJtl’e office.

H is' aide# oniotmced yesterday 
the lataiet coM nittee to swing
ing lit hira WPS th e  one in  Preston.

Killed by Ga$
—Oh* youth was 

x|Ubd and  hie ^ r a th e r ,  overcome 
Ikst night when the flame on their 
Stove flickered out, causing; gas to 
fill the ap a rtm en t.,

TTie dead boy was 18-year-old 
Blmeato Avilee of 19 Judd St. His 
20-year-oId brother, Carlos, waa 
taken to St. M ary's HospiUl, 
where hie condition woe said to be 
critical. Police eaid the pair were 
using tha oven to. heat their apart
ment.

Yale Alumni Day
NEW  H A V l^  (A P)---- M ore'

than 1,000 graduates tramped 
through the snow on the Yale! 
campus today to participate In the | 
annual mid-winter Alumni Day.

Giant Storm Rips 
Northern Europe

I :
Bt THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS ^coptora flew to e5 0 cuate the vll- 

Howllhg -winter winds, raging 
seas and flooda clobbered norih'

..Ua worst 
sMMIui of the century today.

In B ritain a t  least 11 parsons 
perished and in Darmany six were 
Icnowrn dead with others feared 
drowned aa the North Sea smash
ed through coastal dikes.

•Thousands fled their homes In 
the port cities of Hamburg and 
Bremerhaven in Germimy and 
thousands more were reported 
fleeing from the lo'wlands. Many 
were believed caught aaleep In 
their beds by guriilng flood w a
ters.

High winds pounded the Baltic 
Coast of Oimmuhiat Etast Ger
many, cauaing oonolderable dam
age, the official news agency ADN 
reported.

A spokesman for the Hamburg 
city government said ; between 
20,000 and 40.000 pernqns were 
homeless.

Two villages on the upper Elbe 
R iver near the B ast German bor
der were cut off when two dikes 
burst. W est German arm y hell-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Highlicrhta included the annual
.U<
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munist guerrfUae will be a  long | atomic accelerator and speeches

D e^hte th e  optimism, officials 1 presentaQon of the 
figure the fight against the Com-j awards, the dedication of

campaign.

Will Not Oppose Dutch

Bobby T eflls Indonesians 
U.S. to Remain Neutral

: by Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Roswell L. Gilpstrick, Prof. I. I. 
Bsbi. Nobel prixe winning physi
cist from Columbia Unl'versity and 
Maurice Ooldhaberm, director of 
the Broolthaven National Labora
tory.

•nie 1962 medal winners for out
standing sen lea  to tha university 
were:

Tale medal I '  T ransit Tycoon H orry A. Weln- 
a n^w ,berg , having won battle to take 

over - New York City’s deficit- 
plagued l l f th  Avenue Coach Lines, 
faces hassle with city hall ovsr 
proposed Increase In present 15-

lagers.
U.S. Army soldiers In Bremer 

haven, a  U.S. Army embarkation 
port, worked 'w4tta Germans sand
bagging dike breeches. Civilian 
telephone communications to 
Bremerhaven were cut.

In Britain, 100 - mile - on - hour 
galea hit Shefflcid, cauaing 15.6- 
mlllion damage there alone.

On the sens, aliipa were report
ed in trouble.

A Danish schooner wa.i reported 
in distress off the island of Ruegen.
The East German news agency 
said th e  crew of the unidentified 
cToft was taken .aboard a West 
German freighter.

Fifteen vessels were reported In 
diflirulty in the North Sea.
, In the Atlantic, the 4.625-ton 

Danish cargo alilp Paraguay, list
ing heavily with a cargo of. groin 
was trying fo make the Orkney 
Islands north of the Soottlidi ihaln- 
land.'

The 7,276-ton Greek freighter 
’Trels lerarchai, waa pounded by 
heavy seas off the west coast of 
Denmark and, sent nut distress 
signals. Later she radioed two ves- „
sels Were standing by and she ; liberty- 
was out of danger.

Hurricane-force winds Lashed 
most of northern BJuropo Friday.

persons were killed In Den
mark, where winds damaged 
buildings and uprooted trees, 'The 
storm h it Sweden and Finland with 
full fury but was abatiiig today.

A boy died In Switzerland when 
an avalanche engulfed hfs home.

C aitskellH its  
Extreme Ideas 
Of Birch Group

TRIENTON, N -I.j (AP) -BrlU*h 
Labor party  leader Hugh OaUakeU 
says "such extrem ist views" 
those odvancod by the John Birch 
Society ■ “make things worae be
tween the United State* and Great 
Britain,"

Addressing a  standing-room 
crowd a t Trenton S tate College 
Friday night, Galtskell touched 
on m atters from aa fa r  right aa 
the Birch Society to os ter left as 
Communist China.

Gaitskell is In the United State# 
en routo to  the Anglo-American 
parliamentajry group conference 
opening W ednesiiy ’ln Bormuda.

In answer to a  queetion, OaM- 
Mrell sold he undenrtood the par 
trlotic motlvivi of such groups as 
the Birch Soriety, but added; 
“Their thinking Is largely emo
tional. We must avoid such ex
trem ist view*.' This makes things 
worse between the United States 
and Groat Britain '■
.G aitskell told the group some 

Americana have the feeling tha t 
the British are aoft on comimmlsm.

"I do not like the word ’soft,’ ’’ 
he said. "It Is complete and u tter 
nonsense to  think we do not value

By CARD RLACKMANN ,
GEORGETOWN. British 

Guiana (AP)—A state of
emergency was proclaimed in 
British Guiana today aiter a  
bloody day of riots and loot
ing in wliich at least six per*, 
sons were killed and an esti-' 
mated 20 million West Indian 
dollars in goods and property 
destroyed.

Fires a re  still ■ amouldertng In 
many parta of the city and Um  alt* 
uatlon's tense but quiet.

British troops converged on tha 
biasing capital by truck, frigota 
and plane to  man power stauona 
and other key Installations ms wsU 
as to  guard the homes of leftist 
Prim e M inister CheddI Jogon and 
his ministers, who strik ing city  
workers are demanding should ra- 
almi.

The etrlke, which began fiv* 
days ago to protest Jo g an a  au ste r
ity  budget proposals and hts left
is t actions, la continuing but tha 
Tradss Union (^uhcll haa sched
uled an emergency meeting to  coi^ 
elder a  plan to  end i t  

In a  wave of oraon and looting 
Friday night, ^hundreda roomed 
the street In a  staggering orgy ot 
plunder. At least three peraone 
were shot dead by troops who Jbad . 
ord tre  to- shoot en sight.

At least 80 persons have been 
orreeted.

Rioting b eg in  early F riday af
ternoon o tte r local riot aquods 
used tea r gas en «  mob beataging 
the power station.

By midnight 34 buildings w ere 
ablaze, with lire tig h ten  waging 
a  lostaig battle  since the strike liad 
eurtalled the e ltF s yral*r supply.

Troops, eeslsted hy JMomen from 
the British frig itS e^-T raub ri^e , 
and Wizard, joined the battle, and 
by dawn hod the ettuatlbn tai bond.

Among buildings h it by firs 
were the head offtee of Bookers 
United Klngrdom Os., 'with m a n y  
stores and sugar estates, and 
stores orwned by D. A. Thanl and 
Kirpaloni. merchants from India.

Gov. S ir Ralph Grey and Jag sa  
appealed to  citizens to  keep off 
the atreets and stay  In their 
homes. But thousands fled the city  
all night to  seek the safety  of 
suburban a re a a  away frem  the 
tiattle zone.

’The b a t t l e  raged fiercest

- : .  , -  ... , . lA t least a  dozen avalanches, many
Fairchild Strotos Oorp. In Long la- 
land, circulates petitions protest
ing making of machinery to  be 
need In Soviet factory. .,

For the second tim e ' In two 
months United p lates putting

Indonesia (AP) —9
Kennedy bluntly told | '

BANDUNG 
Robert F.
Indoneelans today they would be 
erasy to  think the United States 
would toss aside its neutral a t
titude'' end oppose the Dutch in 
IndoBeoia’a claim to West New 
Guinea.

"If you don’t like our attitude 
there ie no potat in your getting 
upset or angry about’ It,” he told 
Bandung Unl'versity students on 
a  delayed visit to this West Java  
capital.

‘n te  U-8. attorney general made 
h i | rem arks In reply to repeated 
question# from the euidents on 
why the. United States would not. 
su n io rt the bidoneslan claim To 
the territory.

Tile United States. )ie aaid, is 
friendly to  both Indmiesia and the 
Dutch. Asking tlie students to  take 
a  m ature approach, Kennedy ' de
clared, " I f  you upset ua we ore 
not going to tell our people lo  
get out of Indonesia. We will not 
say to  hell wttfa you. And do net 
any It to  ua,”

The etudenta reacted to Ken
nedy’s;' rem arks w ith au rpriab^ 
calm and 'la ter good-humoredly 
surrounded him aa he walked to  
hia ear.

B ut in tb s Ooznmunlat stronff- 
hold of Surabaja, esp ita l ot E ast 
Java, mobs attacked end dom- 
agei VJB. buildings mad dtpieonats' 
bomes. I I m  a ttack  apparently  waa 
in protest against troop-carrying 
D ta W 'C e s w e d e l  airiiners riAMl- 
talg a t  VX. ts n tto c y  sn  re u U  to

4f

Dutch New Guinea. *niere were 1 
no signs thV  o ttaeks were aimed ' 
a t K ennedy.'

In  hia toughest statem ent so for 
on the Indonesian governm ent’: 
demand for W est New Qutaiea, the 
36-year-oId brother ot the Piesi- 
dent oaid the Unitsd S ta tes waa 
proiid of its  relationships . with 
the Netheriande.
- "Tou are craay to  think Ameri
ca migbt oppose the D utch,"’ be 
■aid.

Insisting the United S ta te a  how
ever, rotain/i a  -heutral attitude, 
Kennedy said. "We k re  devoting 
all our efforts and 'sdU continue 
to devote., our efforts to  g e t .In
donesia ' and tha NeUieitanda 
around the eenferance teibU!.'’

Kennedy told the students that 
if the United S tates w ere to  take 
aides in the dispute chances for 
a  settlem ent were leseened.

"N ot many countries can talk  
w ith both the D utd i and .Indone- 
aiaiu  now.’' be eeid. "We w ant 
to  oofittaiue our ta lks and we are 
not going lo  ride w ith you."

On his prosent world tour, Ken
nedy is scheduled ' to  visit 
Nstheriand*.

Kennedy - woe eifiieduied to fly 
to  Bandung  Friday bu t hia Indo
nesian piano—a Sovtet-buUt Dyu- 
ahln—lacked cabin pressurlaotion 
to  moke It up over etom i douda.

Kennedy returnd to Joko ita ' and 
rsn re led the Bandung tr ip  1 ^  re
scheduled i t  when ciUzens h ere  
voiced deep dleappointment. 'He 
arrived flnoUy in a  UB.-ifiade Oon- 
Tolr 440.

ta ry  of sta te ; Norman Sydney 
B u ^ .  retired provost of Yale; 
George W alker Jr., New York In-

(CoaUnoed On Page Elevch)

; I Motive Sought 
In Slaying of 
American Aide

P **"- _"^c^re- 1 pressure on Royal Loos govern-
■ 'm ent to  speed formation ,of neu

tra l govenunent, by holding up tbl.v 
month's $3 mlltli>n foreign aid pay
ment . . .  .Chicago poHoeman charg
ed with assault and robbery luid 
another patrolm an fired a t by de- 
toctlven Investigating $1,666 stick- 
up. ...W ife  and four children of 

! Army doctor Vincent J . ' Madison, 
:$$, found shot to  death In their 
Columbia, 8 . C., home and the doc
to r 's  body, found In W a:rtlngton 
hotel room. . . ' ^

County grand 'Jury a t  Gadsden, 
Ala., exonerates FBI agea t H. W. 
M ajor hi slaying of K atie  Ruth 
G l^ d e n  PottOwon, wife of a fugi
tive. . .  Prosldeivtial press secre
ta ry  Pierre Salinger says oonsoll-

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(A P)—Two U.S. m ilitiuy criminal 
taiveatigatOTB have arrived '’ from 
Gennony to help Investigate the 
death of lit. Col. Hulen D. Stogner 
aasieULnt U.8. m ilitary attache, an 
embassy spokesmen announced tin 
day.

'Th* two offloera of tb s  Army 
Criminal Inveatigation Division 
ore to. aoaiat CongifisM autboritiea 
responsible for. Investigating the 
crime, the epriuM naa said. P re
sumably they win be concerned 
w ith more technical aspects of the 
slaying, such as examlruition of 
ballistic’ evidence.

Stogner was shot In bed S t his 
th e : home In suburban Leopoldville 

last Wednesday.
The emboiey spokesman said i t  

is a  normal practice. In Sny'crim e 
involving American miUtaiy per- 
toonel, for govenunent investiga
to rs to  assist and bs on hand dur
ing inquiries. There ie no hidlca- 
tion' how long the preeent inquiry 
will take  bu t eoUMuey officers 
woined i t  would prebsdily be $

(C ea Fogo Vhre)

roads and railway llar„ and iso
lated one ski resort In Switzerland.

Austria was hit by ihunder- 
storm f and wind gusts of lo 70 
miles an hour, damaging homes 
slid creating danger of avalanches 

Berlin recorded

Referring to  Communist China, 
Gaitskell sold his country recog
nized Its government "because It Is 
the government of China." He said 
ha believed Red China should be 
admitted to the United Nstlcms.

"I'm  not sure Russia wants 
Communist China- in the United 
Nation*. There's a good deal of 
trouble between them and i t  would 
show up and sharpen the differ
ences, There has been rem arkable 
change In .the relationship between 
Russia and Communist Chins.” hr 
added. •'

He said the Labor party  in B rit
ain wa# generally In accord with

that

(OontintMd On Paga Elevea)

"MB. WILSON” D m  
HJMiLYYVOOBvJA P )—J o 

R. KiaKrns, 68, UieiMQMfsd Mr. 
Wilson on the "Deniila the Men
ace” televlalen series, died to
day. His doctor said Keonw 
had a  cerebral hemorrhage. Ha 
bad entered tha Park  View H o ^  
pital Ronday a fte r snddenly go
ing Into a  ootna. Only Sunday 
Mr. Wilson had jokingly willed 
ms gold nistch to Dennis be
cause he th o a ilit Dennis was In 
III healtli. The program had 
been fltaned prior to Keornsf Ill
ness.

the type of administration 
wind* up to 7S I has hieCT conducted by President

----- I Kennedy. Galtskell is to meet wlUi
(Continued on Page Five) Kennedy on Monday.

How Specialists Operate

U.S. Opens Broad Probe 
Of N Y. Stock Exchange

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP) -

datioB of newspapers In country | government hsa opened a broad 
.  1 . - . etudy of the New York Slock Ex

change with a  16-page question
naire for thy  exchange's 350 stock 
specialist*.'

In the Inquiry forms, distrib
uted Friday, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission 1* Mcklng 
answers to three brood questions:

1— How do specialists handle 
trading in more than 100 selected 
stocks th a t represent a cross sec
tion of Big Board securities?

2— Do tome specialists have 
conflicts of interest th a t might 
coinpromlse their poaltloil as serv
an ts  of the investing public 7 
' 3—Are certain large investors, 
such as the m utual funds, givsn 
favored treatm ent when they buy 
and sell on the Big Board?

SEC officials said they had no 
preconceived ideas regarding any 
of the m atters dealt w ith in the 
qusstlonnalre. They said they 
srar* simply tryliig to  find ou t 
how the specialists, the  m arket 

.elana who. conduct Um

m ost be viewed with some atarm  
rince th is ip an er* in which the 
public riiould be better informed 
than  ever be fo re .. .Space techlnl- 
clans bsgln weekend of boby-olt- 

w ith as tro n au t J<rfin H. 
Olonn’a A tlas rocket and epeoe 
capsulo before rasumlng pnepara- 
tiona for HU launching ochedtiled 
Tuenday.

UB. D istric t Court .Judge 
George C. Bwoeney In Boston 
rules th a t tnduatiialiat Bernard 
Goldfihe will not be punished for 
having le tters soinggled to  htan a t  
Federai CorreetlonaJ InstitnUon a t  
D anb u ry ...F a raae r King Farouk 
M  E gypt in  New Tone a ty  flies 
#4##,### libel su it against authors 
o f book "Pleoaura W as My Buol- 
neas, Saytaig he w as falsely descrlb- 
•d  aa acU ont of a'vloe queen ., Oov. 
J<ritn A. Volp* b o n  oomeraa and 
radio sqmiMMit from * hesring 
raem  fai h is oustor proceedings 
ogsinst BonUm Polioa Omunio- 
atasm  Lno j ,  BuJlivan.

5 l-daiiy stock options, actually op«r- 
Tne I ate.

In New York. Keith k'unslon. 
president of the New- Y'OTk Slock 
Exchange, commented, "TTie, ex
change's members and member or- 
ganizatione will naturally cooper
a te  to the fullest extent in this and 
ail other phases of the Securities 
and E x c h a n g e  Commission’s 
study.".

The SEC recently completed an  
Investigation of the 'American 
Stock Exchange. The agency is
sued a  public Import last month 
th a t was particularly critical of 
Amercian Exchange specialists.

At the direction of C ongreu, 
the SBC Is conducting a  year
long study of all phases of the 
securities industry, Including the 

■Uons of the 14 registered 
es.
tqiecialists were Ih- 

'Stnioted to report on detail on 
many. of< Oielr activiues since J ^  
1, 198#. They were given until 
March 26 to  supply the answers.

pperatlons at 
stOQfcj*Xcbange 

^  Board s

.(Coattaiaed on Pag* Two)

REEKS TO END BOYCOTT
MACON, O*. (AP) — Th* 

mayor of_ this middle Georgia 
city stopped Into the role of me
diator today U aa  effort to  re 
solve a  alx-d*y-eM Negro boy
cott of segregated buses sad  
prevent fu rth er violenoe. Mayor 
Edgar Wilson urgently request
ed Negro leaders, Rllib T ransit 
Co. offldalB, county represeato- 
tlves and the sheriff to  m eet 
with him to dIsense a  possible 
solution . bu t did not uidloote 
what^he had in-mind.

PICKETS FOB FEACE
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P)—  

Youthful plrkets fo r peawe 
marched tn front of- the W blta 
House today, seeking d isarata- 
nsent and on end to mielear 
testing by the United S tates 
and Russia. Irader*  of the rep
resented group* estim ated th a t  
some 1,600 high school and col
lege students took port In the 
dernonstration Friday and 
through the early m om lnr 
hours today, 'rhey were hopefiU 
the number would reach 8,000 
by the end of the day.

ACCORD ON $2S MILLION
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini- 

con Republlo (AP) — Govern
ment sources reported today tha 
United S tates and the Dombdean 
Republic have reached agree
ment on $26 million worth o t 
Alliance for Progieos credita to  
help ease th is nation's ecenomin 
burden. The reported agreem eat 
came a f te r  n e ^ y  a  month o t 
negotiations on the term s of th* 
c r ^ t s .  Original conditions ’So#' 
down by the  United S ta tes wera 
called harsh  oad unoMeptalila la  
some government q n a iie rs  oaA 
openly denounced In leM-wing 
circles. ^

saStir.'',:'' ■;
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HoU) Specialists Operate

U.S. Opens Broad Probe 
Of N. Y. Stock Exchange

(OoattiiMd r * te  One)

MUUtti H. Cohen, direcUir.of the 
S lk ; study, wrote the sjieelaUste 
thnt receipt oi the questiOnnnire 
"In to be construed an a re
flection upon you or your firm or 
anyone connected with it." He 
also said questions should not be 
taken as an indication that "par
ticular stocks are under investiga
tion."

SpeciaJlsta will have to detail 
their handling of the selected 
stocka on two days, Feb, Id and 
Feb. 19.

Aa for possible conflictj^ of. in
terest, the specialists yt’ere asked 
if they are financed b /  others, are 
associated with brokerage houses 
doing busine^ with the public, 
maintain )qng-tcrm investment ac
counts or have busines.s dealings 
wito corporate officials.

The possibility that some spe
cialists might favor large inves
tors was raised in questions deal
ing with two highly technlcsl

A market operations, block trading 
and the "Stopping" of stocks.

Block trading refers to the sale 
of a large number of shares with- 
Ojiit resort to special distributional' 
The SE!C wants to know ,h^w 
much block trading is dpne, how 
it is accomplished, and whether 
such trades interfere with the 
maintenance of a fair and orderly, 
market.

A stook is, "stopped" when a 
specialist a^frees to honor an vor-' 
d ^  at a fixed price, provided the 
broker handling the transaction 
does not find a better offer in the 
meantime. The SEC wants to 
find out how prevalent this prac
tice 1s and how the specialist de
termines If he is wdlling to "stop" 
a stock for a broker.

Xhe oommlasion questionnaire 
also asks for detailed data on the 
profesalonal Income of speclallSte 
in 1959 and iMO. It wintk to find 
out W'hether mOOt of their income 
is from trading in the stocks they 
handle. Or from commiastons. I

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 8:80 
to 8 p-BS.; and private rooms where 
they aie 10 ajn. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
aro reqneated not to smoko In pa- 
tleata rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time penpatJent.

Patlenta Today: 255
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Reuben Kurland, 57 Jensen St.; 
Mrs. Anna Liebiedz. 82 Bissell St.; 
Charles Transue, 51 Green Manor 
Dr.; Mrs. Mary Delaney. Moosup; 
John Dubanoskl, 95 High St., 
Rockville; Ernest Nash, Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home; Wil
liam Hughes, 248 Wetherell St.; 
Clyde Rausohenbach. 63 Thomp
son Rd.; Nora Guinan, Warehouse 
Point; John Banavige, 38 Hudson 
St.; Mrs. Irene J a ^ th , 54 Dem- 
Ing St.; Carrie Garstka. 54 Miriam 
St. Vernon; Mrs. Celia Ntsnlk, 54 
Grandview St.; Andrea Chakero- 
pulos, 142 Benedict Dr.; Alan Mes
sier, South Windsor; Marguerite 
O'Brien, 98 Oakland St.; Florence 
Lane, S ^ th  Windsor; Ralph Clark, 
72 Oak St.; David AUely, 607 Hart
ford Rd.; Scott PagUughi, Olas-. 
tonbury: Sallyann Simpson. Haz- 
ardviUe: Mrs. Rose dalbie, 14 Oak
land St.; Theresa Mrosa. West 
Suffield; - John Staab. Mansfield 
Center; D<»iald Dezso, Phoenix St., 
Vetnon; Dale Hawver, 97 Over
look Dr.; EJdward Cormier, Elling
ton; Vlrum Markham, 98 Spruce 
St.; Philip Burgess, 4 Goslee Dr.; 
Michael Vasilopoulos, 7 Country 
Lane, Vernon- T om  Morley, 354 
Summit S t ; Thomas Edgar. 52 
Grove St. Rock-vllle; John Hood, 
114 Chestnut S t; Mrs. Mary Za- 
pasnikj 180 Greenwood Dr.; Leroy 
Burnham, South Windsor.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Terry 
Clark, 89 Lockwood St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hokan- 
son. 95 W. Mlddle.Tpke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bres- 
sette. Blast Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Lillian Serretto, 378 Parker 
St., Mary Rleder, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Isabel Robinson. 229 Henry 
S t.;' FVederick Wamftck. Carter 
St.. Bolton; Mrs. Margaret Gilbert, 
263 Woodbrldge St.; Charles 
Schoen. 109 Norman S t. Mrs. Myr
tle Donegan, Ea.st Hartford: Edris 
Sheldon, Tolland: Nicholas PawHk, 
Ellington: Douglas MacDonald,

Coventry; LAO Houlse, 54 WilUtm* 
St; Mrs. RltA M6rin, W6rc*st*r 
Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Alice NOrtOn, 
394 Summit St.; Mrs. AgnSs Simp- 

8 p.m. son, l9 MOrSe Rd.; John Hood, 114 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Katherine 
^ v ie r ,. North Rd., BoltOn; Mrs: 
Ruby Earle, 225 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Leona Zaleski, Wapping; Lindk 
AdemO, 65 BlgelOw St.; Mrs. Msr- 
garet Edwards and daughter, 102 
Village St., Rockville; Mrs. Ruth 
Bassett and ' daughter, Ellington; 
Mrs. Clara Brodeur and dau^ter, 
Hartford; Mrs. Marie Trepanier 
and daughter, Coventry.

Hebron

UVESTOWN
■■ PHARMACY
4i59 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946

To maintain our continuity 
of medical 'Bervice we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Laundry^ Open$
At AmBtdn Center

Hebron' now haa a coin-operated 
laundry, first o f its kind here. Lo
cated in Amston center, it is owned 
by Richard A, Keefe and Herbert 
L. Johnson. It Is on the site of the 
former general store.

William SUehl has been denied 
his appeal for a variance to allow 
him to maintain a trailer on his 
property In the Grayville section. 
Measurements required were not 
met, the appeals board decided, 
also the trailer would be visible 
from the road. <Stiehl had planned 
to use the trailer for himself and 
his wife as living quarters. A num
ber o f  residents of the area had 
certified they had no objection to 
location of the trailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish have 
returned to their Hebron home af
ter spending three weeks in Flori
da. Perhaps they wished they had 
stayed a little longer when they 
rtewed the so-called "beautiful" 
spread out before them soon after 
their arrival.

Hebron was left with a foot of 
snow on the ground after the big 
snow ending Thursday. This in
cluded a few Inches of a deposit 
left from a prior storm.

Rehearsals Begin
Starting Monday rehearsals aiU 

begin for "Stainer's "Crucifixion," 
in Phelps Hall. The chorus will be 
made up of singers from Hebron, 
Marlborough, Columbia, Bolton 
and Andover. John Beil Is director 
and Horgee Seilers organist.

The oratorio will be presented in 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church and 
In the. Columbia Congregational 
Church. Tentative datei are 
Wednesday. April 18 at the Co
lumbia Church, and Good FYlday 
evening April 20, at St. Peter's.

Manchester Evening HeVald He- 
brbn oorreapondent. Miss Susan 
^  Pendleton, telephone .ACademy 
8-8454.

Charter Unit 
Meeting Fails; 

Only 3 Show
A  representative o f the Oon- 

necticut Public Expenditures Coun
cil will be Invited to advise the 
Charter Revision COnunisaion on 
the creation o f a central finance 
department for the town, Atty. 
Vincent Diana, chairman of the 
oonunission, said last night.

This matter of the proposed cen-' 
tral finance department was to be 
discussed at a meeting of the com
mission last night, but the meet
ing was canceM  whsn only three 
members of the group showed,up 
a t t^e Municipal Building. Cliair- 
man Diuia called the meeting off 
when only he, Atty. W. David Bar
ry and Mrs. Katherine Bourn at
tended the session.

Diana said a meeting will be held 
within about two weeks, at which 
time he hopes the council repre
sentative can be present to dis
cuss the flnsneial organization of 
the town.

, l K m

MRS. HENRY BLAIR COCHRAN
(Nocca Studio)

Miss Joyce Ann Carroll of Elast^muffs decorated
Hartford became the bride of 
Henry Blair Oochran of Hartford 
In a candlelight ceremony last 
night at First Congregational 
Church, Blast Hartford.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley C. Carroll. 91 Mllwood 
Rd., East Hartford, Is a teacher 
of second grade at Buckley School 
in Manchester. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Repord Cochran, Winchester, Mass.

The Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
of First Congregational Church, 
Blast Hartford, performed the cere
mony. Decorations included four 
candelabra and bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums and gladioli. Mrs 
Vera Minor, Bloomfield, wa.s or
ganist. and Mrs. Marcia Budll, so
loist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore u gown of white 
satin, fashioned with a scoop neck
line and long (Mihled sleeves, 
edged with Venetian lace appli
ques. an empire bodice and soft 
pleated skirt terminating in a 
chapel train. She wore a lace ckp 
with bouffant fingertip veil of 
French illusion, and carried her 
mother's white Bible with .stream
ers and white rose.s.

Miss Thelma Friedman. Book- 
line. Mass., was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Maurice Marrow of Bolton, 
a first, grade teacher at Bulkley 
School in Manchester, was a 
bridesmaid. Both attendants wore 
cocktail-length dresses of red vel
veteen, styled with scoop nsek- 
lines. matching satin midriff and 
dome-shaped skirts. They carried

and
with roses and 
matching head-streamers 

bands.
Jams Hilt, Iking Hill Rd.. South 

Windsor, was flower girl. She wore 
a w’hlte nylon street-length dress 
with red embroidery trim, and car
ried a nosegay of red and white 
flowers.

John O. Ellis, Arlington. Va„ 
was best man. Ushers were Je
rome L. Heffter, Bethesda. Md.; 
and Charles W. C. Rogers, Boston, 
Mass. I ,

Mrs. Carroll wore a sheath dress 
of beige lace and satin. The 
bridegroom's mother wore an 
amethyst satin dress with pleated 
overskirt. Both wore w’hite cym- 
bldium orchid corsages.

A reception for 1!50 guests was 
held In the church parlors. For a 
motor trip to Williamsburg, Va 
Mrs. Cochran wore a white Itallsm 
knit suit with gold feather hat and 
gloves and cor.sage of white roses. 
The couple will live in East Hart 
ford after March 1.

Mrs. Cochran is a 1955 graduate 
of Bast Hartford High School and 
1959 graduate of Boston Univer
sity School of Education. Mri 
Cochran is a 1953 graduate of 
Grinnell College. He attended St. 
Louis University and completed 
graduate studies at Massachusetts 
■ Institute of Technology in 1961. 
He was a first lieutenant in the 
U S. Air Force for four years. He 
is a meteorologist at the Travelers 
Research Center. Mr. Cochran la 
a member of the American Mete
orological Society. American Geo. 
physical Union and American Po
lar Society.

Firemen to Fete 
, l-kddies Tonight

Some 200 persons are expacted 
to attsld tonight's I8th annual 
Ladles Night, sponsored by the 
Town Fire Department, it was re
ported today by Randall Brown, 
general chairman for the event.

The dinner-dance will be held at 
the Garden Grove starting at 6:30. 
Toastmaster will be Andrew An- 
ssJdi, last president of the board of 
fire, commissioners of the SMFD 
before consolidation.

A  steak dinner will be the main 
course on the menu and dancing, 
to the music of the DuBaldo Bros. 
Orchestra, will follow.

Sheinwold on

Two from Town 
Attend Workshop

Two administrators of Manches
ter convalescent hospitals recently 
attended a five-day workshop on 
chronic and convalescent hospital 
administration at Northeastern 
University In Boston, Mass.

FYancIs P. DellaFera. adminis
trator of Crestfleld Ckmvalescent 
Hospital, and Miss Katherine M. 
Gibliiii administrator of the Jdan- 
Chester Convalescent Home, were 
among 22 administrators from Con
necticut, Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire who attended.

Among the topics covered were 
the devdopment of management 
policies. Improving the image of 
the nursing home In the commu
nity, the relation of the nursing 
home to the medical community, 
financial control and budgeting, 
recruitment selection and 
knowledge, and social and psycho- 
logrl'cal forces confronting the con
valescent hospital admlidstration.

Prof. Francis L. Hurwitz direc
tor of special programs at North

eastern. and Dr. Ruben Margolin, 
his assistant, were in charge of the 
program.

Beginning March 12, two pro
grams of one-day sessions running 
through five weeks will be given 
for those who attended the North
eastern program. The aim of the 
continuation of the program, to be 
given at the Yale Motor Inn in 
Wallingford, is to provide even
tually college credit or certifica
tion.

Gibbons Assembly 
Sets Auction Date

Mrs. Raymond Culver is chair 
man of a committee for a Penny 
Auction for members, of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus. Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
K of C Home.

Other members of the committee 
are Mrs. Waller Anderson, Mrs. 
Howard Beaupre. Mrs. Walter 
Buckley, Mrs. jaines Crowe, Mrs. 
John Daley, Mrs. John Hutchinson. 
Mrs Stanley Juros, Mrs. Charles 
Kaselauskas, Mrs. Charles Klotzer 
and Mrs. Louis Sulots.

A business meeting will precede 
the auction- Members are remind
ed to bring a wrapped white’ ele
phant gift. Refreshments will be 
served.

AVOID TRAP 
IN SLAM HAND .

By Alfred Sbelnwold ^
Today's hand comes from an 

Ehigllah radio program. (Appar
ently the EngUMi, think jthBre Iz 
time for offcer things beeipe# eoap 
opera and the latest rock-Md- 
roll.) Two English players were 
given the North-Bobth hands and 
the opening lead. Ihe problam was 
to find the beet line of play for 
the slam in notrunvp.

One player fell into the trap. 
He decided to play a low diamond 
from dummy to make sure of four 
diamond tricks. B)aat put up the 
jack, and South had to win with 
the Idng.

South J»ext led a spade, and 
West played low. When dummy's 
king of spades produced a heart 
from EJaat, South knew he was a 
goper.

South could get to his hand only 
once, with the ace of hearts, to 
lead an other spade. t h r o u g h  
West. Naturally West would play 
the nine, and dummy would win 
with the Jack. Dummy would even
tually have to give up two spade 
tricks to West.

Sees Point
The other player saw the point 

of the hand. The diamonds arê  
meaningless: you have to play the 
spades to lose only one trick. ‘

There is no problem unless the 
spades are 4-1. This break cannot 
be handled if Blast has all four 
spades, but South can make the 
slam if West has all the spades. ^

The correct play is to win Ute 
first diamond in dummy and lead 
the king of spades at once to find 
out how the suit breidts. West 
takes the acce of spades and re
turns some safe card.

South gets to his han4 with the 
king of diamonds to lead a spade 
through West, capturing the nine 
of spades with dummy's Jack. 
Then South gets to his hand with 
the ace of h-earts to lead another 
spade through West. This brings 
in the rest of dummy’s long suit 
and fulfills the slam contract.

Daily Question
With neither side vulnerable, 

your partner deals and bids one 
spade. Th» next player passes, and 
you hold: impedes — None. Hearts 
— Q 10 8 6 3; Diamonds —, J' 8;

---OOQCB
Both aita

K  J .C A g S
. ♦  A

V 7 4 2  
0  9 7 5 4 
♦  10

SMth
Psis

■3 NT

MAtr

« Q 9 7 S t l
somm^
A  7 3 i

O k V « 2

Pbm 2 A  VMiAH rm
OpaUBt lew! —  ^  4

Cluhs — Q 8 7 5 8 2. What do you 
say?

Answer: Pass. It would be fins 
If you could bid one of the long 
suits and make sure of striking a 
fa  and still not getting too high. 
A bid will probably land you at a 
high doubled contrast. Pass before 
you're, hurt.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page booklet 
A Pocket Guld-e to Bridge," seno 

50g to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y.17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea- 
turea. Ooirp.).

John Wayne-Stuart Whitman
"The Comoncheres"

In color 2:10r«:10-10:10 
Frank Sinatra-:

Shirley MacLolne
"CAN CAN"
In color 4KK)-8:00

SUNDAY
WALT DISNEY’S

"Gro^rinrs Bobby" .
2:00-5:10-8:20 

ALSO —
"BACHELOR FLAT"

In color 8:85-8:60-10:00 
Tuesday Weld- . 

^ ^ ^ R ich a rd ^ jin B jer^ ^ ^ ^ ^
WED.: *"nie Roman Spring 

of Mrs. Stone’’

Police Arrests

TUNE H A S ER S

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. tolO A.M.

Two Boys Blamed 
For False AlaFm

1 Two Manchester Juveniles last 
I night were caught by police after 
. pulling an al£rm box at Park and 
! Chestnut ^ta. The boys were found 
loitcrifig in the \1cinlty of the 10:25- 
prrh. false alarm, police reported.

Earlier in the evening at 8:43, a 
call wa.s answered at 466 Main St. 
Hose Companies 1 and 2 quelled a 
fire tn an upholstered chair The 
chair was removed from the house 
and no other damage was reported, 
a fire apokesman said Cause of 
the minor fire-was not determined.

Robert Sullivan, 29, ot-46 \ywt- 
ney Rd.,.,laat night <^rged 
with Intoxication and Vg,bri^ hetd 
at the Stsite Jail at Hartford 
awaiting court appearance on 
Monday.

Dale Oliver Mansur, 16. of 28 
S. Hawthorne St, and Raymond 
O’Neill, 21, of 10 Mlntz Court. 
last night were each charged with 
breach of the peace after a fist 
fight at a dance at Mancheeter 
High School. Both boya will he 
presented in .Circuit Court 12, 
Mancheeler, bn March 5.

The caie of Gregory Alan King, 
17, o f 72 Crestwood Dr., arre.sted 
early yesterday afternoon on a 
charge of tampering with a motor 
vehicle, was later preBfuted in Cir
cuit Court in Glaalbnbiiry before 
•hidge Joseph Dannehy. Judge 
Dannehy. who earlier had set bond 
at ISOO in the ca.se, relea.sed his 
order and placed King in custJody 
of Robert Dlgan. .school attendance 
officer in Manchester's public 
achools. while awaiting court ap
pearance on Feb. 26.

South Windsor

GOSPEL SERVICES
(Nnn-Dennmlnatlnnal). 

Held In
K. of P H.41,t,

46.5 N. Main St.,.,Manrhe»ter
SUNDAVS-^7:8« P.M. and

TTBSDA’l .w— 8 P.M.
Our Onls' Text Bonk— 

The Bible
Esangelists—Miss H. Rcherb 

and Mlsa J. Ford 
You -Are Welcome.

Racpi Pnatponed

LINCOLN, R I. (AP)  — The 
opening of th« 1962 New England 
thoroughbred racing season, sched
uled to start today at Lincoln 
Downs, haa been postponed until 
Wednesday, Feb, 21. Heavy snow 
this past Wednesday and more last 
night forced the postponement. 
"We will definitely open Wednes
day, " Lincoln Managing Director 
B. A. Dario .said. "The date give* 
us plenty of time to clean up."’

Easter Seal Sale 
Chairman Named

N Mrs. Ruth Chare-st of the Ameri
can- Legion Auxiliary, wlU sert'e az 
chairman of the Easter Seal sale. 
Mrs. Bldgar T. Sloan, president of 
the Connecticut Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults, has an
nounced.

Mrs. Chare.st will spearhead this 
year's appeal for. funds to help peo
ple with physical handicaps to be
come Independent, socially and eco
nomically. The drivp will open 
March 15 and continue, through 
Easter Simday. K̂ .}

The South Windsor Art League 
will meet Tuesday, at 8 p.m. at the 
Pleasant Valley Clubhouse, to see 
slides, loaned by the National Gal
lery of Art in Washington. D.C., 
entitled "Five Techniques of Paint
ing." Beginner as well as advanced 
painters should profit greatly from 
this slide-lecture, the league feels.

Wigiping Church Note*
A business meeting of the Junior 

PYF will be held from 6 to 7 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Wapping Com 
muntty House. The Senior PYF will 
meet at the Community House 
from 7 to 9 p.m. for a "com e as 
you were called " party. The pro
gram will be preceded by a wor
ship service.

The religious education commit
tee will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
th>- Rtith Crockett Room. Wednes
day, the missionary committee will 
meet in the Ruth Crockett Room 
a t '3 p.m. ; the senior choir will 
meet at 8 p.m; also. Rehearsal for 
the Junior choir will be omitted 
because of school vacation.

Dance
EVERY THURSQAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Music by the ”ROYAL KNIGHTS"
Be It ’ 'Ja**’’ or the "Twlrt,”  here Is ^  place to go for 

an GVGiiiiii; o f danclii]^ and dining. . .

SHY-ANN Restaurant
12-14 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER— MI 9-8085

Ends Tbnight!

4:80-8:25 f:80-10:00
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY ALL DI8N*EY SHOWl 

All Color! And Good!
"GREYFRIABS BOBBY” —  "lO WHO DARED"

Sun.: Continuous from 2— Monday'-Tueaday Matinee* 1 P.M.

Water Heaters 
Humidifiers 

^ehumidifiers 
Air Cleaners 

Heat Pumps 

Water Pumps 
Water Coolers 

Water Softeners 
Zone Control 

Bath Rooms

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALERS 
ibioim  for QdaUty Prodoet* aad Serrloa 
841 Broad S t. M aaobeetar-aiDM ^S

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE POPULAR

GARDEN RESTAURANT
840 MAIN ST„ IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

A NEW jii^Y BARTON TRIOAPPEARANCE

DINING and DANCING
EVERY

FRIDAY aRd SATURDAY MQHT
THE PAUL ATWOOD TRIO

CHAHERBOX RESTAURANT
613 MAIN STRBET--MI 9 ^ 7

Phone MI 8-7882

MOIHMY and7UESD«Y MATIIIEE
2 ipjM.—DOORS OPflN' AT 1:80

SPEDIAL 3 UNIT YOUTH SHOW
■ UNIT NO. 1-

A World Of Beauty
And. Rollicking Fun 

For Everyone I

Start!**
f '  Saturday,f*k. 17

And Every Saturday
TINY QUINN

AND

ORCHESTRA
For Your Dancing Pleasure

'AlsaJnTlia
LOUNGE
WED., THURS., 
FRI„ SAT.

Dirtd From
J I O ^ BRUCE BARCEY

A  Talented Young Planlat

fo r  the Best iti 
Entertainment and 

Dining Pleasure
RESTAURANT

,  RT. 8 and 44A—BOLTON 
Mi 8-2842

EDSON SML'PATRKU MB)«A'6Uy »VB|
CHWQ’wCK ■ WALTBIUM ■ ME IMGlEf^MOO UIMM

-U N IT NO. 2«

OUR BANG COMEDIES
-UNIT NO. 8*

Phone MI 8-7882 '

STATE
SHOWN t o d a y  a t  4:20, 8:40 and 9:00 

SHOWN SUNDAY AT 2:85, 5:8Y and 8:80

iROSS HUNTER raSSL JOSEPH RELDS
RODGERS St HAMMERSTEIN'S

NOW
®nda ITiea,

e e e e e e e
8

F L O W e R
D K U MSONG

eeeeeopooooQOQooooooooeeoeMoe.

Ownawi
TnckMmd

•nainjaM
' SOM*

NANCY KWAN
Stm .st'’̂ J X  !¥ 0 m r

JAMES SHIGETA
JUANITA HALL-JACK SOO-BENSON FONG

uMIYOSHI UMEKIBKW UBBlrMBBKBB BMNHBni;*
iiiA i jrank iSlfei

hajahadhtia-hi aiBiiataaHMU4aa>i

PLUS SElfROTED SHORT SUBJECTS
S T N a v r a U ;^ . ii«k i i - w i n y u j i j i i

'V rt.
y ’'
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s«t Boxiag Date" Columbia
BOSTON (A P ) —  The 74th an

nual Naw England AAU Boxing 
Cliamplonahlpa have been ached- 
uled March 26. The Monday night 
program will be held at Boston 
A r a n a  an announcement said 
yMtarday. Competition will be held 
in all elaaaea from 112 pound to 
heavyweighta.

' ST. LOUIS ROOKIE 
ST. LOUIS— (N BA)—Lee Thom- 

aa wiaa voted the St. Louis Rookie 
of the Tear by the baaebZU writer* 
o f that city. The Los Angeles 
Angela’ outfielder resided in St. 
Louis.

u

3 Star Scouts 
Given Awards

Three Boy Scouts were present
ed Star Scout awards at a Court 
of Honor held by Troop 162 Thurs
day night in Teofnans Hall. They 
were Michael Curran. Thomaa 
Card and-^Dennis Murphy.

Four received second class rat- 
ing;s: Peter Bartlett. Douglas Cou- 
chon, Steven Ramm and Steven 
Grant. Richard Robinson was pre

sented his first class badge and 
Harold Green, a merit badge in 
basketry.

Eye Research Gets $841
The Lions . Club has collected 

$341.55 throu4;h the sale of their 
“ Be T h a n k f u l  You Can See" 
stamps In a mail campaign. A  por
tion of this is kept in Columbia to 
be used locally for work with, the 
blind or underprivileged, but the 
greater part is sent to Yale Re
search Center for , study of glau
coma. one of the greatest causA of 
iilindness in adults.

This year the returns are larger 
than ever before. Howard Bates, 
Lions president, attributed this to 
the donation of a $100 girt from 
the William Brand Foundation, in

additiem to the many individual 
gifts.

Church News '
Brotherhood Sunday will be ob

served at Columbia (Congregation
al Church at 11 a.m. services this 
week. The Rev. George K. Birans’ 
sermon subject is " l^ e  Good Sa
maritan.”  Church school now 
meets at 9:30 ajn. Child care is 
provided for pre-school children 
during worship hour.

Mothers’ March Report 
A  total o f $314.90 was raised 

through the Mothers' March, ac
cording to Mrs. William Murphy, 
chairman. 'This ii  ̂ the largest 
amount collected '|n the Mothers’ 
March since the first one held in 
1957 w'hen $245 was received.

The mail campaign for the 
March of Dimes is lagging, Mrs. 
Thomas O’Brien, chalrmap, said 
yesterday. The drive will end next 
week. Mrs. O'Brien asks ail who 
intend to donate do so immediate
ly. She plans to open all envelopes 
and tally returns at the end of the 
drive. They have never been 
opened and coimted while- the dri,ve 
was in progress in this commv ity.

Directs Swim Routine 
Miss Eileen Alexander of He

bron Road a senior at Windham 
High School and a skilled swim
mer, directed a water routine trio 
In "Hallbween Witches," whlcp' she 
originated, at the weekend meet
ing of state high school swimming 
clubs in New Haven. The routine

wt6 judged one of the. 12 lop per
formances at the event.

Miss Randall Gapped
Susan J. Randall, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randall of 
Lakevtew Park, was among 60. stu
dent nurses at Lawrence Memorial 
Ho.spltal capped Sunday. .C ere
monies were held in St. Ber
nard's High School and a tea fol
lowed. Miss Randall was graduated 
from Windham High School In the 
class of 1961.

Attend State Conference 
Howard Bates, Columbia Lions 

Club President, Mrs. Bates, Eu
gene Dente, club secretary, and 
Mr.s. Dente, attended the midwin
ter conference of Lions Clubs 
throughout the state at the Stat-

ler Hilton In Hartford last week
end.

Mancheeter Evening Herald, Go* 
liimbia correepondent Mrs: DonaM 
R.. Tnttle, telephone AOademy ■ 
8-S4S5.

J In Memoriam
In lovlnc memory of Hr. and Mrs. 

Joaeph 8. Cuahman.
Forgotten, never, -
And aa dawna another year.
TThoughta of them are always near.

Daughter, Hllma E. HIIL

Ball Chairman
David R, Spencer, senior warden 

of Manchester Lodge, is general 
chairnuin for the 49th annt^ Ma
sonic Ball. It will be held Saturday, 
Feb. 24, at the Manchester Coun
try dub.

Dress is eemi-foimal, and danc
ing will be from 9 to 1.

WllUam Sandberg, senior deacon,- 
Is secretary-treasurer for the ball 
committee and Is In charge of res
ervations. They can be made with 
him at his home, 19 Jarvis Rd.

Bolton
Rt. 6 Parklet 

Closed, Town 
To Ask Why

Inquiry about the closing o i the 
highway reet on Rt. 6 below John
son Rd. will be made by the se
lectmen.

A  letter from Lawrence Flano 
drew attention to the fact state 
highway crews ha've erected bar
riers cioaing off the small park. 
Flano aaked the reason for the ac
tion.

The aelectmeh had no Informa
tion about the closing but agreed 
K Is Important to maintain areas 
where motoriate can pull off the 
road on heavily traveled routes, 
"nie Rt. 6 rest Is only one of two 
state parkleU in town, the select- 

xiaen noted.
V A-letter will be wrtitten to the 
state highwrav department urging 
that the parkKt be continued un
less there la good reason for Its 
discontinuance.

St. George’s Note 
S t  George's Episcopal Church 

members are invited to discuss 
"Christian Bduoation" Sunday 
Night after evetung prayer at 8. 
A movie, “Here ahd Now," will be 
■bown to demonstrate the Sea- 
bury series teaching method which 
ia.used ait St. Oeorge’s.

All church school teachers will 
be present to explain what Is be
ing taught in each class this year. 
Suggestions from pariahloners 
abmt improving the rtiurch school 
Will be wMeomed at the meeting. 
Refreahmenta-will be served.

24 Dog Complaints 
Dog Warden Frank PaggioU in 

his monthly -report to selectmen 
said he made 24 hwesUgs-Uons last 
month and turned $20 m fees col-i 
lected over to the dog fund.

Mrs. Shirley Riley, Town Treas
urer, reported a cneck for $882.40 
has been received for C$vU Defense 
reimbursement on leased telephone 
llnea.-

Serve Supper 
The Pilgrim Fellowship of Bol

ton Ck>ngregatlonal Church will 
serve a epaghetU Busier at the 
Community Hall tonight at 8. Part 
of the proceeds wlU be donated to 
the church building fund and the 
reet will go to the PF treaaury.

' Manebester Evening Herald Bol
ton ooneepondent, Gmee MeDer- 
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-8568.

Hebron

Fire Razes B am ,
‘ Two Cows Killed
Two cows wets kiUed ki the de- 

atruotkm of a Hefaron bam by fire 
yesterday, eaueing a loaa of about 
$9,000.

Fiiemen from four towns fought 
the blsae that destroyed the bam 
of EMwrtn Owirka on Mill Stream 
Rd. shortly before 2 p.m.

Fire departments from Hebron, 
Gtdeheetor, Amston, and Columbia 
answered a call from Mr*. Cwlrka 
after abe had bean alerted to the 
fire the town highway crew 
sanding Mill Stream Rd. at the 
time.

Ketuvni Fire Chief Donald Grif
fin said an attempt wn« made by 
the sanding crew to reecue the 

'oows. Fire fighters were aMe to 
keep the fire from apteadlng to 
other building*, but the two-atoiy 
bem wee oompetey destroyed, he 
said.
'"Value of the partially insured 

bam wee $3,000, and the cows and 
equipment, which Ineludsd a trac
tor, tools and lumber, were worth 

-  about $8,000.
Origlp of the fire could not be 

determined, he said.

Beautician Speaks 
ToWATESUnit

Ur. Dallas, beauUclaa from the 
"VUlaga Charm Beauty Studio, wUl 
give a demonetration at the meet
ing of the Manchester WATBB 
Tuesday at the Italian American 
Club on EUridge 8t. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 pm . Sooret pal 
names will be (Hatrtbuted.

Oommtotee chairman- are Mm. 
Walter Nason and Mm. John Oar'- 
rett, co-chairman for ways and 
means;- Mrs.- Allen Mlnjcuecl, 
program; Mra RUbert Soule and 
Mm. Amtoew Suhie; rules and reg- 
ulatlons; Mrs. John FnnaUck and 
Mm. Grover Mitchel, weight ra- 
cordera; Mrs. Ted Miwner. ofltoial 
weigher; and Mrs. Peter Sadloakl. 
piAuclty.

Also, Mm. Roeoo Francollne, 
OiBianU; Mm. Lee fVaedila, 
ilna; M m ABan PaRtoh, se
pal; Mm. Ctamrfonl AU 
' t; Mrs. Otsalsv Zaiamba. 

and Urai Dantar Oailt,

Town Manager M ailin  
enthusiastic about his 

stay in hospitaPs 
Self Service

Auxiliary hostess presents him to his nurse

Shows him how to use the Inter-com

Dietitian shows him how to dial his diet

On hid own. Pretty lo ftl

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL

marches on!
Th« following statlitics show the ever In
creasing use of its facilities. Behind the 
scenes there is the constant effort to im
prove patient care, make accommodations 
more attractive and get patients home 
sooner. The administration has been alert 
to naw discoveries in medicine and t̂ ew 
techniques of treatment. Progressiva pa
tient care, a revolutionary plan conceived 
by Administrator Edward J. Thoms, is no 
longer in the experimental stage; but is a 
new way of hospital life now adopted by 
scores of hospitals all over the world. Dur
ing |tha past year three new clinics were 
opened. There are now eight. Just recent
ly (with the co(»eration of the Manches
ter Council of Churches) a long planned 
chaplaincy service was established.
By careful planning and the receipt of cer

tain generous bequests, the mortgage has 
been reduced to $375,849.00. At the same 
time the budget has been balanced and a 
small sum made available for future expan
sion of patients' facilities. Receipts from 
patients were not sufficient, but continuing 
gifts from friends of the hospital have 
made the happy result possible. Attention 
is called In particular to the ever Increas
ing contribution of the Women's Auxiliary 
as shown below.
The present average number of patlentgin 
th* hospital is 237. Accommodations can 
be expanded to 277. It is not too early-'to 
plan for 1970 whan it is estimated th# need 
wilt be for 325 bads. A long range planning 
committee is already studying the prob
lems of future growth.

ANNUAL REPORT 
YEAft ENDING j 

SEPTEMBER .90, 1961 
RECEIPTS "

Received from patients for room, 
nursing care, meals, X-ray treat
ments, pathological testa and other 
special professional services

$2,762,004. «
EXPENSES

Paid for operation of plant, main
tenance of property, nursing and pro
fessions care and food

$2,707,155.
OPERATING PR O FIT........ $54,849.
OTHER INCOME

Connecticut State Grant, contribu-, 
tions by Women’s Auxiliary and 
friends of the hospital and income 
from endowments (gifts received 
from bequests,* the income of which 
canSonly be used) $34,598.

$89,447!
INTEREST PAID ON BANK 

LOAN $30,521

CONTRIBUTIONS BY WOMEN'S 
AUXILIARY TO HOSPITAL

Year Year-
Ending Ending

9/30/60 9/30/61
Hospital Equipment................................. $1,189.
Books for Pediatric Department...............  152. 118.
Expense of publishing "The Ijimp’’ . . . .  225.
Payment against Building Fund Pledge 1,080. 1,080.

(Final)
Payment against loan for purchase of 

Chapman House (Hfiynes Street) . . .  2,000. 2,000,
Down payment for purchase of house

at 104 Haynes S treet............ .............. 4,626.
Contribution for Renovation of

Continuation Care Department.................  7,500
Payment against mortgage on property

at 104 Haynes Street...................  784.
Three subscriptions to TV G uide................... 15.

Total .............................$9,272. $11,497,

HOSPITAL STATISTICS
Year Year

k^nding Ending
9/30/60 9/.30/61

V $58,926.
LESS:

Reserved for major electrical and 
air conditioning changes to be made 
early in 1962 . . . ; ................$43,500.

BALANCE
Available for future expansion of 

patient facilitiea.............. ... .$15,426.

Patients admitted (excluding
newborn) ............................

Babies born

patients. This includes X-ray,
l>aboratory tests; e t c . ) ..........

Number of above outpatients w 
received emergency treatments 

Operations performed .
X-ray examinations and 

treatments
I.aboratory examinations . . . .  
Meals served to patients . . . .
Prescriptions, f i lle d ............ ...
Number of registered nurses 
Total number of employes ..
Doctors on Active S ta ff ........
Value o f Hospital Properties;

(jqst ......... .̂........................
Less Depreciation Reserve
Net, Book Value ................

Restricted Endowments: (Some re
stricted to principal and also use 
of income, others restricted to 
principal only)
Book V a lu e .............. ..................
Market V alu e.................. ..

10,388 11,1'28
1,506 1,666

1 in ,
as

20.015 22,700
10
1 7,164 7,900

4,839 5,217

18..3.34 17,346
. 102..525 110,297
, 17.3,754 184,208

28,349 36.500
; 152 174

' 469 492
54 53

.$4,569,546 $4,699,676.
,. 932,4.37 1,092,241
. 3,647,109 3,607,4.35

6.53,6.57
973,938

879,866.
1.460,262.

How the Hospital dollar is spent

f i l a
31c 30c

General 
Services 
(Nursing 
Care and 
Medical 

Records)

Special 
Profeaaion 

Services 
(Anesthe

sia. X-Ray, 
Labora

tory, etc.)

9c
Dietary
(Meals,

ate.)

lOc 6c
Adminis

tration
Houae-
kaeplng

. b e

Main
tenance

6 c

Deprecia
tion

Ic
Penaion

Plan

J C
Intere*t 
On Bank 

Loan

YOUR LOCAL HOSPITAL NEEDS Y O U R  CONTINUED SUPPORT!

BANK LOAN
Balance as of 2 / 18/62 

$375,849
A bank loan of $700,000 en
abled us to complete our 6- 
year expansion program in 
1960 rather than later. The 
unpaid balance as of 2/18/62 
is $375,849. Unrestricted be
quests received are applied 
against payment of this bank 
loan; also unrestricted income 
on. endowments restricted as 
to principal. The Trustees 
would be grateful for any 
gifts of cash or unrestricted 
bequests, large or small, to 
help reduce this bank loan.
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fe e t  W s itaeiJ, fav eum lTM , s t 
lesM; that trem now ea tha mara 
llw  OemmuBlBts put hits tks South 
Vlstnam struptls, ths mers we 
ShsU have to -put in. I t  we know 
that a im t  eorgelyM, it would aoem 
the courts of prudence, to aaaume 
that the CSiineae Communiata will 
think and react in a Mmllar way, 
and,that it would be aomCthtnf of 
a tnlracle i f  they should not.

*niere may indeed be liich a mir
acle, aiid we tsttuld recommend 
prayers for It. Meanwhile, no mat
ter how generoui the degree o f bi
partisan backing for President 
Kennedy's etrategy o f waging an 
undeclared war, we would recom
mend that the average American 
give hla main recognition to the 
fact that ws have. In South Viet
nam, begun to wage not cold war. 
nor political war, nor Ideological 
war alone, but military war, on 
the mainland of Asia. I t  will be in
teresting, and perhape slightly 
fateful, to see what the continuing 
conaequencea o f this choice and 
thta fact may be.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

Still Undeclared
Another press conference going 

over o f the question o f Just what 
w*# are doing in South Vietnam, 
plus various Republican pro- 
nouncementa on the aame subject, 
have not resulted in putting much 
more formal declaration Into our 
undeclared war in Southeast A sIa

But the general public does un- 
deratand, more clearly than before. 
If only mainly^ through repetition, 
that we are now fighting a war in 
South Vietnam, that we are fight-i 
Ing It without declaring it, or 
without formal action by Congreas. 
tVe ere fighting It by executive or
ders, in which the' President Is tak.- 
Ing reaponalMllty for the conduct 
o f a new type o f war which he and 
hla advisers actually promiaed to 
develop for ua when they came Into 
power— the guerrilla war.

Tills la the kind o f war you fight 
while pretending, from all formal 
and legal points of view, that you 
are doing no such thln^.

The main addition to public In
formation about this particular 
war'Which came out o f the Presi
dent's latest prea3 conference dis
cussion of' it was hla atatement 
that the responaible Republican 
leaders of Congress had, all along, 
been briefed on exactly what we 
were doing, and planning to do, in 
South Vietnam.

President Kennedy's claim that 
the Republicans have been In on it 
from the beginning can be accept
ed as true, in spite o f the fact that 
Republican campaign publication! 
have been featuring senaational de
mands that the President atop tak
ing ua to war secretly. Political 
parties Uke to play an Issue both 
ways. I f  the Kennedy guerrilla 
war In South Vietnam leads to a 
victory, naturally the Republlcana 
were in on It early and approving 
of it. I f  it should lead to a disaster, 
then. Just as naturally. It would be 
an all-Kennedy operation.

Richard Nixon , however, has 
chosen to be one Republican who 
plays this particular Issue one wky 
only, and the way whl^h seems to 

,him hone.ll and best for the coun
try. H is statement on the Issue 
amounts to a declaration that he 
thoroughly supports President 
Kennedy In hla executive decision 
to wage an undeclared war In 
South Vietnam. And that, we 
would assume, would be the gen
eral verdict o f most responsible 
Republicans.

President Kennedy, for all tpa 
partisan noise, is not really In trou
ble, on his Vietnam policy, with 
the political opposition at home.

His trouble lies out In South 
Vietnam itself.

There. President Kennedy and 
his advisers are assuming, or gam
bling, that the show and use of 
force will discourage the Commu
nists in their ahow of force. We 
are assuming, and gambling, that 
tha Communiata who, in this par
ticular instance and in thift partic
ular territoiy, are probably get
ting their strength and taking 
their orders from the Chinese Com
munists, from Peiping rather than 
-from Moscow, are going to allow 
ua to defeat and chaae the Com
munist guerrillas they now have 
opskatlng In South Vietnam with
out increasing the number of aaid 
guerrillas, or reinforcing them. We 
assume, in other words, that as 
soon aa w f have matched the orig
inal bet the Chinese. Communists 
have made in .South Vietnam, the 
Chinese'Communists will be nice, 
meek little boys, who know that 
now we are too tough for them, 
and who will, therefore, call the 
whole game o ff and go off across 
the border.

That is our pleasant, nptlmiiiic 
assumption. If. however. It proves 
falsa, and tha Chintaa Communiata 
raact to oyr Inefaaaed acUvity and 
fore# anil participation in tha 
South Vlatnam fighting by step
ping up thair own contributions to 
It, then wa know that wa, for our 
part, aria bound to atap up our own 
atrength and activity, until wa bal- 
aaea o f f  this new Oommunlat af-

The Carpets Vanish
The most ditillualenad ^an  in 

tha world right now would "be for
mer Major General Edwin A. 
Walker, who resigned from his dla- 
tinguiahed Army career last year 
in order to be free to follow what 
seemed to him tha all Important 
personal imparativei of being able 
to express freely his convictions 
as to the ideological realitlee of 
the day and to consort freely with 
those other Americans who shared 
his own alertness to our danger 
and hla ov̂ -n eagemeaa to do some
thing constructive, and actionful, 
and immediate about it.

As General Walker first moved 
toward this new destiny of his, all 
the right wing carpets seemed out, 
and he aeemed J)llkely, indeed al
most certain, to become the glam
orous new platform champion for 
a whole assortment o f causes and 
movements and organiaationa.

Then, suddenly, those who seem
ed scheduled to become his friends 
and booeters began telling him 
things he must not do.

There was nothing more natural 
for a man o f hia convictions to do 
than run for office in Texas. But, 
when he revealed that he was 
thinking of running for governor 
there, all his supposed friends 
spent ail their time and energy 
trying to persuade him not to do 
so.

Nevertheless, standing by the 
convictions for which he had given 
up an Army career, he insisted on 
running for governor of Texas. 
This decision of his was followed 
by numerous predictions, from peo
ple who really ahould have been hia 
soul mates, that he wasn't going to 
get anywhere. Various high priests 
of the right wing movement, in 
fact. let out the verdict that Gen
eral Walker had certain shortcom
ings which would keep him from 
ever becoming a real major asset 
to the movement. Finally, some of 
the very people • who had recom
mended that he be honored at a 
giant anti-CommunIst rally to be 
held in New York next mpnlh now 
began protesting his scheduled ap
pearance there, and threatening to 
refuse to attend., i f  he did. Latest 
word la that the organisation spon
soring the meeting has felt forced 
to revoke its Invitation to him.

The right wing presents no de
tailed case for Its apparent de
cision to forbid General Walker the 
limelight. Apparently, he doesn't 
always say exactly the right thing 
from the right point o f view.. Ap
parently, he has a little too much 
tendency to say what he actually 
thinks.

That was. of course, why he got 
but of the Army. The question now 
is: where does he head next?

. , " I t  M tjuM* muiy that, with tha 
two dcaan tewn eemmlttaa an- 
dorsamanta now In M a» pocket, 
Oongressman • at - larga Frank 
Kowalaki has ooma close to ths 
end of ths andommant read: His 
followers may make that observa
tion look sick within the next few 
daya with a new flood o f town 
cornsniltea actions, but we doubt 
H. We think, as we have .obaerved, 
that Kowalski has dons rather 
well to get that many open en- 
doraamants, in daflanca o f John 
Bailey’s orders to the party. And 
we doubt that he will be j[ound in 
any open or majority control of 
party organisation groups in many 
additional communities.

But, although we have been 
surprised at the number of formal 
endorsements he has received, we 
do not think his strength has been 
by sny means exhausted. We think 
his basic situation, from now on. 
u-ill be that he has at least some 
factional support In .almost e ’̂e^y 
city and town in the stats'. And. 
in many of these situatiods, hla 
support is likely to inolud'f enough 
individuals, of enough proven 
loyalty and importance to the 
p ^ y  in: tha past, to dictate the 
inclusion of some votes for Kowal
ski in the delegations to the state 
convention. There will be local 
party organitations, in other 
vords, which will choose not to 
engiige in a light for control of 
the convention delegations, but 
which will patch up a sharing of 
these delegatsj.

Kowalski, we should sky. is cer
tain to pick up some additional 
delegates tiu-pugh sUch a sharing 
o f delegates in towns where the 
party members have no appetite 
for a fight, and these could con
ceivably be more than enough to 
give him his 20 per cent of ths 
total convention which he would 
requit-e to be able to threaten a 
state-wide primary, after the state 
convention. Thus, as ws sss it, 
Kowalski stands pretty doss to 
his own minimum objsctivs, in 
spits of ths fact that it haa ob- 
vloualy bscome a maximum ob
jective on the part o f Bailey to 
keep him from ever getting that 
far.

As to what happens when and 
i f  Kowalski did up with hli 
minimum objective, which would 
be the power to fores, a atats-wlde 
primarj’, ws nould not oars to 
prediot. No one, not even the can- 
didats himself, sss.ms to know In 
advance just what he will do when 
confronted with that awesome 
power. But what the./scord aaya 
is, so far, all one way. I t  is that 
nobody has yet become beserk or 
bitter enough to provoke a state 
primary against a convention re
sult. This has been the 'record in 
spite of the fact that at least some

o f the cajtdidatSB who war* ki 
poMthm to  dteres aueh a ptMnary 
hma, bofore tha monant o f  da- 
o ia i^  rwtiMr flarealy proolaiaMd 
thstr wtlMnyiias to daeraa 
a priaiary.

W « think Kowalski is a human 
babif, saibjaet to ups aitd downs 
in tha amottdni hka avarybody qias, 
and, qutta ftainkly, 'wa do not eon- 
aidtr Ms present bold prodama- 
tlons that- he caitalnly would go 
to a primary aa any more binding 
than similar proclamationa from 
other Oonneetiout notaMts a t oom- 
parabls stagaa ip otbar nomtoation 
campaigns In ths past. Perhaps 
the only hard And sura thing Is 
that any such candidate, doss want 
to avoid ths ignominy o f not svsfl 
getting tha 20 per cant o f the state 
convention that is required. Thars 
Is nothing lower, it sssmft than to 
threaten a,primary, and then not 
Sven have the privilege o f  refrain
ing from one. W e think Kow als^ 
has a chance of escaping that dire 
fate. Ws think he will have his 
choice.

A Thought for T o ^ y
bpoBBorsd by the A la a c^ tc r

Council e f ChurGbes

-Wonders of the Universe-
Fuel Cells to Power Manned 

W ide^Wheeled Moontnobile

to

The 29 Cent Bargain
We were reeding, the other day, 

of the experience of a book pub 
lishlng^firm which decided It ought 
to charge 29 cents a copy retail for 
its publicationa instead of 25 cents. 
It  was so nervous about the ef 
feet this price increase might hsvi 
on lU  sales that it began hy rais 
ing the price in a few localities 
only, still reser\ing to lUelf the 
right to abandon the price policy 
if it proved to be disastrous in 
sales records.

What was its delight, then, 
find that salea increAsed measur
ably In those areas where its books 
were priced at .29 cenU, while 
sales still stood still In the 25 cent 
price areas!

Later on, some market analyst 
will get around to tr>‘lng to decide 
just why the housewife customers 
involved are more willing to spend 
29 cents for a book than 26 cents. 
I t  may be that an odd amount al
ways suggests bargain and knock
down from aome previously estab
lished price. Or It may Ije simply 
that the number 9 carries some 
particular psychologltal appeal 
the inner woman which the num
ber 5 w-ill never possess or achieve.

We can wait for the precise 
planation, if it Is ever established. 
Meanwhile, all we can say is that 
this Is precisely the sort of thing 
which fits harmoniously into 
experience of our time. This is 
only the way wa shop, it is also 
way. wa vote, conduct oUr foreign 
policy, do our community planning, 
select our educational goala and 
targeti, and apportion our lelaure 
time. Why bother with a dull old 
standard quartar whan there are 
90 «ant bargaias a'eallablaT

By DB. I. M. LEVITT, Director 
X  The Fels Planetarium - 

Of the Franklin InaUtate
A  large, wide-wheeled vehicle to 

trajwport man over the lunar sur
face appears to be the most faasl- 
able at thia time. The most e ffi
cient method of moving on the 
moon la being studied oy many 
laboratories throughout the coun
try. As a rbsult of this research, 
11 la inevitable that by the mld- 
1960'a —  when lunar exploration 
vehicles are needed— this country 
will possess an operating device 
for this task.

In a paper to American Aatro- 
nauUcal &cx:iety. Dr. Jack Froeh- 
lick and Allyn Hazard of Space 
General Corporation outlined the 
approiuihes that led to the opti
mum design of a vehicle. To un
derstand their problem one must 
first explore the alien conditions 
found on the moon which cause the 
different designs to suffer.

The lack of an atmosphere on 
the moon means that bearing ma
terials will evaporate or leak Un
less the seals are almost peHect. 
The 450 deegrees F. range in tem- 
persiturea precludes the possibility 
of using ordinary rubber, Intense 
solar radiation means that mate
rials which change When subject 
to radiations must be avoided. A  
power source must be provided 
Which will not be affected by the 
alien conditions on the moon.

Astute engineers believe that 
two moonmoblles are possible. Ona 
will be landed on the moon before 
man to prepare for the manned 
landing. The other possibility ia 
a manned lunar vehicle. Although 
the first is quite Important, it will 
lack reliability and its range will 
be limited because a man will not 
be along. Thus, it is the manned 
moonmobllc which is of interest.

Moonmoblle Varieties
Several modes of transportation 

are possible for a moonmoblle. Re
cently. picturiM of so-called "walk
ers " on the moon have been pub
lished. These look like frail bugs 
and have two complements of 
three Or more legs which move 
alternately to propel the vehicle 
over the surface. They can travel 
at a Speed o f about five miles an 
hour which is faster than walk
ing.

Th e  "walker" has considerable 
merit. It ia amall, and thus can 
be neatly folded into a moderate- 
sized space ferry. It  needs-litthd 
power and. more Important, it can 
step over obstacles. However, there 
are several disadvantages which 
rule against its use. A  wallrer is a 
complex device and subject to con
siderable vibration. Also, If thftre 
is a sharp break in the terrain the 
walker may fall on iU  aids and 
be immobilised.

A  second choice is the tractor 
type of vehicle. This hSs consider
able merit in that it ean bridge 
gaps in tha hmar suifaoa and ne
gotiate aoft aurfacea. But ths 
tractor, also, is a complax device, 
presenting a considerable main
tenance problem on earth aa well 
as on tha moon. There w ill be ex
posed joints and, frankly, angl- 
neers —  with thair InadeqiMiU 
kROFladgq e f  the lunsr su ifse*—

A  -

A  Job for Everyman 
The Apostle Paul was often not

ed for his b iiin tn ^ . In writing 
to the church at Philippi, for in
stance, he eaye, "W ork out your 
own salvation. . .  for it is God 
who worketh in you.”  Ph. 2:12, le.

S o m e o n e  haa rightly said: 
"Michelangelo did not learn to 
paint by spending his time doo
dling. Mozart was not an accom
plished pianist at the age of eight 
as a result of spending hie daya 
in front of a television (sic) set!" 
While thia man may have over
stated • his point, it is true that 
talented people did not succeed 
solely because of their gifts. Hard 
work was needed.

Paul reminds us that God has 
given us the matariala for reli
gious growth and Inspiration. Faith 
is never hsmdcd out on a silver 
platter. It  comas only through 
the experience of life, undergirded 
by prayer and communion and fel
lowship with God. Hers la where 
our participation in our church 
life can help us. In fellowship with 
God’s children, through tha wor
ship experience, God touches our 
lives, bringing forgiveness and 
hope.

Rev. Alex H. ElsMser, 
Community Baptist Church.

Exports Bulk Larger
B ERLIN  — West Germany, the 

world's aacond-largest exporter, 
does an export buaineea exceeding 
11 billion dbllara a year, an aver
age of 2200 per citizen. This com
pares with a little over $112 for 
each citizen ih the United States, 
the No. 1 exporter.

The Post Office Department of 
the United States designs and 
prints 26 billion stamps annually.

are uneasy about the design of a 
tractor. But if traction becomea 
a major effort on the lunar sur
face a tractor may be the only 
solution.

The last choiee is the wide-wheel 
ed vehicle. The advantage, here 
W in the mechanical MmpUcity in
herent in this device. It  can ne
gotiate most of the lunar surface 
and ia capable o f high speeds. With 
a aep^reie drive for each wheel 
thia moonmobile can do anything 
but act as a bulldozer. Although 
the rims will be spiked and heavy 
and good seals will be required for 
the rotating members, the wheel
ed moonmoblle appears to be the 
best bet.

Three PoM'er Sources
There are three sources of pow

er available to moonmoblles. The 
first is liuclear power, which is al
most instantly ruled out in the 
manned vehicle because o f the 
heavy shielding required. The 
second source is solar power such 
as that supplied to the aatellitre 
orbiting the earth. This has a se
rious handicap because no power 
is available during the Im g lunar 
night. The only power source 
which will operate under all con
ditions ia chemical power..

There are a variety of chemical 
power plants that can be used. 
The first is the common battery 
we meet In our everyday lives. Un
fortunately these are so heavy and 
last for such a short time that 
they become too expensive for the 
moonmoblle.

Heat engines, such as the recip
rocating engine and the turbine, 
are other methods by which chem
ical energy Is transformed bi loco
motion. These are notoriously un
reliable imder lunar condition*; 
thus heat engines ’ leave much to 
be desired.

The chemical energy ■which will 
probably be used U the fuel cell. 
In thie device, atUch possesses no 
moving parts, gueous oxygen and 
hydrogen are oW bined to yield 
water along with electricity. This 
can be used to drive the moonmo- 
bile.

A  fuel cell will yield more power 
than any other chemicaJ means. 
It is estimated that a.alngla pound 
o f these will give enough energy 
to light six to eight 100-watt 
lamps for an hour. system not 
only produces power but also oxy
gen for an atmosphere; and drink- 
big water can be obtained as a by
product.

The Space General scientists 
Miow that wMh a 2,'400-pound v -  
Wcle (earth walgM ) with 040 
pounds (earth weight) o f oxygen 
and hydrogen aa fuel the moon
moblle wiu travel 1,805 miles on 
ths nxion. I f  a host engine is ussd 
biatead o f fuel ceils a range e f 
only MO Bodies is pooible.

From the above, M appears Mke- 
ly  that a  wide-wheeled vehicle 
driven by fuel ceUa may b* the 
goal o f our deMgnera at thia time. 
Certainly in the next few years 
w * may. be .seeing prototype! of 
moonnobdlee roaming around ths 
earth bueily angaged in aUmlnat^ 
ing htaihs ia  their oonatrueUen.

, (Oopytigbt 1009.
d ew el Sbatoees Oonk). •

a n t w a s t .
o.

O ban*

M r. Paal

0 Am., Holy C o m m u n i o n .  
Chuireb Behoel tad Nursery.

10:80 am.. The Servlet. Chtirch 
School and NUrMiy.

4 p.m.. Pastor's Clesir. 
m., Adult B l l^  C lus. 

p.m., CbFiaUaa Education 
Committee.

7 p.n
0:io

S4aMh Methodtsi Chureb 
.KeV. . law rcnee P. Abimad 

Bev. Percy M. Sporrier 
Mmlstera

0 and am.. Morning Wor- 
ahlp. Sermon by itev. Mr. Spurrier. 
"When.The Unexpected Happena” 
B a o tb ^  Sunday.

O'and 10:45 Am., Church School 
for Nuraery through Junior High.

10:46 a.m.. Church School for 
Senior High.

7 p.m.. Senior High Fellow ship- 
work party at Susannah Wesley 
Hall.

7:30 p.m., Memberahlp Sembiar. 
Suaann^ Wesley Hall.

Community Baptist tlbnreh 
585 E. Center St. |,

Rev. Alex H. Elscaesr, Mialeter

0:30 a.m.. Church School far all 
ages. A  new. clam for adults, the 
Kobionia Class.

10:30 Am.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Alternatives to Brother
hood” by the Rev. Mr. ESlaesser. 
CTlassea in FellowMiip Hall during 
church service for Grades 1, 2, and 
3.

Immediately after the worship 
service the board e f deacons and 
members of the Bvangeliem Oooi- 
mittee will meet in Feliowship 
Hall for dinner and training prior 
to going out this afternoon on a 
visitation evangelism emphasis.

4 p.m., Board o f trusteed mest- 
Ing.

4 to 5:30 :pjn., Adult church 
xnftmber^ilD cIa u .

7 p.m. Junior High Baptist Youth 
Fellowship, Paul Smyth and Dave 
Madden leading. A fte r  the meeting 
this group will go to the pareonage 
for a social hour.

7 p.m.. Senior High Baptist 
Youth FsUowshlp. E m p h a s i s :  
"Christian Fsllowshlp,’’ Jim Abort 
leadbtg. '

St. E d d i ^ i  E . O. ChoMli i 
M*r..ySmm L. Dsidasy, Paster 

,.M v . Slaalsy B. HaetiOe 
Rev. DswUa B. H om ey'

, _____
M u n s  at T, S. •, 10 and 11.

Oborch * f  IS* A ieam ptt^ 
Adams St. aad Thempeen Bd-
Rev, Jdesph nurrell. PRStef 

■Bev. Praaele T. Batter, Aifietaat

Masses at 7, S, 0, 10:16 and 
11:80 a.m.

Trtaity ^srsMaat CBoick 
Sproee St oepr-B. Cooter . 

Bev, K. BJnar Bask, Pketer

St, Barthelemew’s Ohoseh 
BaeUey School Andlterinm 
Bev. Philip Hnseey, Paetor

Masses at 8, 0:15 and 10:30 a.m.

8:30 am., Sunday School with a 
clam fe r  every age group, kbider- 
gaitsn  throuth adult.

10:80 a.m., ChurchUma Nuraary 
for ehildran under Grade 9 age 
level.

10:45 Am.. Morning Worahip. 
Wesley Kuhrt, guest epeaker. No 
Veaper or Evening Service. Pe
riods are designated as "Invite 
Othere”  for felleiwahip in homee.

Wedneedsy, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week; service of Bible study arid 
prayer.

St. Jbmee’ B. C. Church 
JoEn F. Hannon, Poster 

Bev. Jamm T . O’Ceanell 
Bev. Joneph H. McCaiiir 

Bev. John D. Began

St. John’s PoUeb 
Nattonal CaUioHc Church 

28 Gelway St.
Bev. Walter A. Hyszko, Paster

Massew at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Maanee at 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 Am.

bnanael LoMieeaei Ohnreh 
Bev. C. Ranry Aademea, Paetor

leM ojne C. Beleman, Intern

0 S.JD., Divine Wtornhip and 
Church Sdiool. Nursery Claae for 
three-year oldA Mueftc by the 
Chapel Choir.

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
Church School. Music by the 
Bmanuel Choir. Nursery for in
fants at both aervioes. Sermon 1^ 
Mr. Boleman, ‘The Christian 
Wage.”

Wednesday, T:16 pjn., Bible 
Study in the chapel led by E^stor 
Anderson..

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister '
'Bev. Ihwrenoe J. VIneent, 

Aaeoelate Minleter

8. 9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church 
Sarviem. Sermon: "The Meaning 
of Divine Judgment.”

9:15, 11 a.m.. Church School, 
nursery through junior high.

7 p.m.. Adult School of Religious 
Education. L e a d e r s ,  the Rev. 
Joseph Zeszo, Prof, Robert Paul 
and Mrs. Harold C ^w . Refresb- 
monts will be mrved in Woodruff 
Hall a fter the meetings.

7 pjn., C YP Club, Junior High 
Room. “An evsnlng with Haraki, 
our axdbanga student from Ger
many.

The SnlvattaM A n ay 
001 KaM i).

MAI. B. WaMbr iMMis
Offleer hi dnuge

9:80 a.m., Sunday, Scheel flsr an 
agea.

10:48 a.m „ BoUness servlca. Mu
sic by caudal Band and Songsters. 
Sermon by MaJ. l4amie.

8 p.m.. Hospital visUstlon by 
Mra. BUsabstb WUaen swd Mrs, 
Tbomas MeCamt.

0:80 p.m.. Prayer servlee.
7 p.Ri'. BvaiueUeUe,service. Mu- 

ale by Citadel Band and Songsters. 
Re^Mit Lyon, vocal soloist. Ser
mon by KaJ- LamlS;

Second Oongregattonal Chnreh 
858 N. Main S t

Bev. Felix 5L Oamia, Sflnlster 
MrA Blchard H. ihnney, 

Assedato MDaister

10 Am., Morning WorMiip and 
Church School.

Nursery for children during serv. 
ice. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. DavlM 
"The Voice of Shrewdness."

11:15 Am.. Churoh School, OradM 
7 through 12.

7 p.m. Mu Sigma Chi and P il
grim Youth Fellowship group* will 
meet at the church.

Calvary Ohnreh 
' (AsssmbUes of God)
04 7E. MOddle Tpke.

Rev. Kennstti L . Onatafsan, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School eUsasa 
for all agea.

11 a.m., M o r n ^  Worahip the 
Rev. Edward Stamms from WllU- 
mantle, guest spetksr.

the
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Service 
le Rev. Mr. Stemme, speaker. ^
Wednesday 5 p.m., Bible Study 

and Prayer.
Friday 7 p.m., Church will be 

open for prayer.

Area Churches
Vernon Methodlet Church 
Bev. Robert Flrby, FUstor

9;S0 a.m.. Morning worahip. Ser
mon: "An  Ucident at Searedale." 

10:48 a.m., Church achool.
7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellow

ship at Vernon.

St. John’s diureh 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Tho Rev. Jamoo L. Grant Rector

OhristInB Seleaeo Service* 
F irst Cflmreh o f GhrUt Scientist 

Maoonie Temple

‘ 11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 
School, and nureery,

0 p.m., Wodnooday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 749 

Main St., oxcopting legal holidays, 
M op ^y , ’I\iosday, Wednesday. 
Friday, Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 
pim.; ‘Ibunday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

"Soul”  will b* the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Fab. 
IS.

’n ia Golden Text ia from Isaiah
< :8.

Scriptural selectkma will Include 
1 C h r^ c le s  16:10, 27.

Correlaitive passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturee” by ’ lary Baker Eddy, 
tnehide p. 57:18.

St. Maty's Epiaoopal Chnreh 
Chnreh ajid Park Ste.

The Rev. George F. Noatrand, 
Rector

Tile Rev. John D. Hngbee 
Sealer Aaslstaat 

The Rev. William F. Geoder, 
Jnnior Assistant

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

lermon by tho Rev. Mr. Hughee. 
Junior Choir. Nuraeiy and Kinder
garten in the chlldren”s chapel. 
Claaaei follow.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayar with 
■ermon by the Rav. Mr. Noatrand. 
Senior Choir. BabyiltUng nursery 
In the children's chapeL at this 
hour.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer with 
Boyi’ Choir. Instruction foUowa 
this service.

Daily: 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
Wednesday: 10 Am., Midweek 

Holy Communion.

Soered Heart Ohnreh 
, .  Rt. 80, Veroon 

Riftfv, Ralph Kelly, PosSor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:15 Am ., Holy Communion and 

Sermon.
11 a.m., Morning Preyer and 

Sermon.
5:30 pjn.. Young PeopVe'a Fel- 

lowahip meeting
Monday 7:30 p.m.. Vestry Mset- 

Ing.
Tussday 7:30 p.m., Teacher’s 

mesUhg.
Wednesday 10 A m ., Holy Oon)- 

munion.
Saturday ' 5:30 Am., Men and 

boys oorpbrate Communion at 
Trinity O^lege. Hartford. Break
fast to follow. Bill Shipley, speak-

Chureh of Christ 
Orange Hall, E. Center 5t. 
Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible classes.
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon: "What I t  Christian Bap- 
tlraa?”

6 p.m., Evening Worship. Ser
mon: "Brother. Love.”

7 p.m.. Business Meeting. 
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Ladles Bible

cloM. Lesaon; "Parable of the 
Friend at Midnight." Luke 11:1-18.

Thursday, 7:80 p m., Midweek 
service.

Chnreh of the Nazarene 
286 Main gt.

Rev. C. E. W lntlo#, MlnMter

9:30 a.m., Church School classes 
for all ages.

10:80 a.m., CTUldren’e Church 
and Nursery.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Message by the Rev. Paul R. Or-
jala.

6 p.m.. Youth Services.
7 p.m., BvangeUatic Setvlce. 

Meesage by tha pastor. Theme:
Unveiling the Unknown.” 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 

and Praise service.

Zion EvangeUcol Lntberan Oinrch 
(MUsourl, Synod)

' Cooper and High StA 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokepy

9 Am., Sunday School. JVee bus 
transportation.

9:So a.m„ Adult Bible ztudy.
10 Am., Divine Worzhlp. Texti 

Matthew 20: 1-18 Theme: "The 
Grace o f God and The Works of 
Man."

'Nursery in the parish house 
during this service.

11 a.m., Gottesdienst
Monday, 1 p.m., Walther

L e a g u e  executive committee 
meeting at Hansen's, 21 Bremen 
Rd.

Wednesday, 0:30 p.m., jAdult tai- 
formation hour. '
. 7:30, Lutheran Women's Mia- 
sionary League tUacuscion snd so
cial, for Ladles Aid, and all ladies.

Goapel HoU 1 
418 Center St. -i

lOrSi) a.m., Breaking e f Bread. 
12:16 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tueadsy, 5 p.m., Prayer meet- 

Ing
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible study.

United Mettioditt Oborch of Belton 
Rt. 44A aad Sentb Rd.

Rev. Carlton T, Daley, bfhUster

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
departments.

9:30 and 11 Am., Morning Wor
ship. Nursery.

i  p.m.. Senior Methodist Youth 
FeUowahip.

Rockville Methodist Chnreh 
142 Grove St.

Rei'. Lonronce M. Hill, Paster

Our customers 
enjoy "instant” 
stock prices

Maseee at 8, 9:30 and 11 Am.

Rockville Baptist Church 
69 Union St.

Rev. W lnthrm W. Farnsworth, 
l ^ t e r

9:30 Am-, Church scliool with 
classes for all ages, nursery 
through adults.

11 a.m.. Morning Worttiip. S«-- 
mon: "God o f Grace sutd Mercy."

7:30 p.m.. Evening Go^>el Hour. 
Message: "The w a y  o f the 
Young.”

Union Congregational Church 
ReckvIUe

R«v. Paul J. Bowniaii, Paster

9:30 a.m.. Church School, Grade 
4 through adults.

10:50 a.m., Church School, Nur
sery through grads 8!

11 Am., Morning Worahip. Rs- 
ception o f adult members. Sermon: 
"How  God Can Guido Us.”

6 to S pjn., Junior and Senior 
High Methodist Youth FUowship.

Monday 7:15 pjn., Preysr and 
dlscuaslbii group.

8 p.m., Cuss for Church School 
tescKars bo study ‘Foundations e f 
Christian Teaching.”

Wednesday 8 p.m., W8CS execu
tive meeting.

7:80 p.m.. Group Ministry Coun
cil metftlng 'at Rockville.

5:30 pjn.. Commission on mem- 
berahip and svangslism rnseting.

Friday 8 p.m., Class for Church 
School teachsra.

9:30 a.m., Church School for 
Grades 5 through high school.

10:40 a.m., CSiurch School for 
infanta through Grade 4.

10:45 a-m.. Morning Worship 
Service. Sermon topic: “ The 
Sword o f ' the Saint*," the R fv. 
Mr. Bowman preaching. Mrs. M il
dred Coleman, soloist.

6:45 p.m., TTie Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowehip will meet at the church 
to go on a mystery trip.

Rockville Seveatk-doy Adventist 
Obniek

155 Oiehnrd Sk 
(bfsaonle Tenpie)

Henry Ward Hm, Futer 
Boknrt B. Andetnao, First EMar 

Tfceedere Boner, .Sensnfl EMer

2:50 p.m.. Sabbath S c h o o l .  
Adult Bible study hour. "The 
C%urch Members —  Friends and 
Recreation.”

4 pjn., Saturday WorHilp hour 
thU week only at St. Jidui’s Epis
copal CMirch, Roekvnic. Sermon 
by Pastor Merle MIUa  president of 
the SouUieni New England Con- 
ferencA

FIrat Lutheroa Ohnreh 
BsckvlUe

Rev. David O. Jaxhetmer D. D., 
Poster-

9 Am., Sunday School olaaaes 
for - OH ogee. Adult Bible close. 
Teacher trainii\g class.

10:15 Am., Churtk Ser'vlCA Ser
mon Topic: "The One Thing Need
ful.”  Nursery during service.

Tuesdsy. 6:30 p.m.„ Father and 
Son dinner. ,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Adult 
membership claaa and Bible study.

Tslesttvllle CengregnHeeal 
Ohnnk *■

Rev. Hebert K. Shtansda, BUidstar 
Kern ing Worahip ssrv- 

ie* la d  Sunday School rlssssn 
Sermon: “ Like a  M bAty  Army.”  
Deacon o f tha day Thomas Bell. 
UMiers ore Robert Bsebe and Paul 
Jackson. Orestsr is Mrs. Cora Rid- 
yard. A lta r core by Kra. EUiott 
HonnoA

6:15 ' pjn.. Junior and Senior 
Pilgrim  FaUbwahip wni Jaav* for 
'Vernon C enm goaona l Church for 
Far East-Near Bast joint pro
gram.

St. FVnneia o f Aseial Cbnrcb 
Sonth Wlndasr 

Bov. James F. Giynn. Paster 
Bov. Baynend R . Ta

We have a wonderful gadget in odr (Hartford 
office. It’s called Quotron and it’s keyed to almost 
every stock listed on the New York and American 
Stock exchanges. ^

Let's say you want ^  last price of General 
Motors. W e push 'button or two and—presto!
: , .  your price comn up, printed on tape, in gbout 
4 seconds.

Amazing? Indeed, it is! But, believe it or not, 
if you’d asked for CM'S trend for the day, Quotron 
would have played it back almost'U fast. ,

kt ■■

Quotron i$ new. The warm welcome awaidng 
yoa at Putnam is traditional. Sample both!

’  Q <m H ecU ou t 5 7

PUTNAM & CO.
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One of Ceiitiiry’s Worst

Giant Storm Rips 
Northern Europe

(Conttnned from Page One)

Chnreh 

R. BaMmsh, A4aaibeft New York

am .
I a t  T, 5 ,0 ,10 :15  and 11:80

•I. Monrles Ohnieh 
BolSan

BacMid L. K tiOmk. 1

at ddNV 10 and u m o

P M  aad 11 Am , Kemiag Wor- 
■hlp. ftmday Bdiool. Somea: 
"Aa lasacapaMa Appoiatamat.”

St. itwwurd’a'OhHtA 
* }  BA BbsMiCs Tm„ Baekvttls 

Rev. FMHefc J. K i l Mwr. M M t

Hack kaehmgs

n  I. camiB n , auNowna • mi a iis i 
Jesm  T. Ilsir, Robert Ij, Storksl, Cs-Manogsra

miles an hour and fresh storm 
waminga were hoisted. '

For ^  moet part, France had 
mild weathqr, and it was sunny in 
Rome. But storms hit southern 
Italy and Sicily.

In Britain property, damage was' 
estimated up to $8.5 millions.. In 
G erm any,prelim inary eatimatea 
placed damage at more than 8350 
million.

Dikes gave way first in the port 
city of Bremertiaven. Hundreds of 
men, including American soldiers, 
worked through the night to cloee 
the break* with sandbags.

A-
' '  I

<|>for police, fire brigades and the 
army alonig the whole of the North 
Sea coast.

In a driving rain, thousands of 
people waited on roofs oi in the 
top floors of their houses to be 
evacuated by rubber rafts. In some 
regions, rescuers reported a short
age of boats.

The refugees, some only in their 
nightcloth^, were taH.^ to tem
porary shelters in schools, to\vn- 
halls or hospitals in highlying 
areas.

H-amburg, a city of two million, 
appeared worst U t by the floods, 
which in some .parts brought the

All raid sirens were sounded i high tide level to 12 feet above
in Cuxliaven on the Elbe River 
estiury when the high water 
swept over the dikes and flooded 
thousands of basements.
. Fat ms in the fertile lowlands 
between Bremen and Cuxhaven 

. and south of Husum were among 
the first .to be evacuated 

In the Emsland, near the Dutch 
border, a dike was reported to 

. have breached on a length of al
most 900 yards. . r

&x>n, there were more reports 
of breaches multiplied and a spe
cial disaster alert was sounded

normal.
Residential and Industrial areas 

along the Elbe River section of 
the city were submerged. In down
town Hamburg, the waters reach
ed the city hall. The floods also 
entered the Elbe River Tunnel, a 
vital link for motor tralTlc.

Evacuated persons, carrying be
longings in suitcases, were seen 
rushing through the street.* as the 
waters advanced. The scenes re
called the nights following the air 
raids on the d ty  during World 
War n. '

Needlepoint Keeps Her Hands Busy

Promoting Sale Again

ten era l Joe’s Army 
Off for Middletown

The spirit of 1776, forerunner for^and Great Britain, the mother
those most noble and valorous 
deeds in Colonial America which 
led to the formation of these Unit
ed States, will bum fiercely in the 
hearts of seven Manchester men 
tomorrow as they prepare to leaye 
town for a historic meeting in Mid
dletown.

Replete with fife  and drum, 
patch over the eye and bloodied 
bandage about the forehead, the 
Manchester contingent undoubted
ly will travel much the same by
ways taken by Manchester official
dom in 1789 when it met in Mid
dletown with General George 
Washington.

The contingent, actually com
prised of the Chamber of Com
merce’s elite corps renownrii ifOr 
past projects undertaken around 
this time of the year in celebra
tion o f Washington’s birthday, will 
meat for the first time with a 
counterpart group in Middletown.

Both groups are expected to 
mark this signal event with typical 
pomp and ceremony of a parade by 
the combined groups and with an 
exchange, o f greetings and vital 
information concerning the state 
of affairs between the colonies

Motive Sought 
In Slaying of 
American Aide

(Contlnaed from Page One)

long, drawn:«ut affair. One of 
the main questions thus far is 
motive.

Two Congolese men have been 
taken into police custody for 
questioning—an embassy chauf
feur whom the embassy said had 
not provided useful Information, 
and Stogner’s houseboy who is 
still held by police.

Miss Elizabeth Thring. an 
American blonde from Washing
ton, D. C., who was with Stogner 
when he was shot, and who turn
ed in the ^larm, was Interviewed 
Friday in the hope she could give 
further clues. She is remaining to 
help in the investigation.

country.
Leading the Intrepid band of 

Manchester warriors, aa he haa 
done in post years, will, be Gen
eral (Joe Garmon) George Wash
ington. Hla confidantes and moet 
able lieutenanta will be Fred Naa- 
siff, Creighton Shoor, Willard 
Marvin, Paul Massari, James De- 
Rocco and Sylvester McCann.

Preparatory for the Sunday de
parture, General Joe reports his 
Intelligence officers are combing 
the files of the county and Mid
dletown historical societies to see 
whether the gathering In that 
mid-Connecticut city might not al
so commemorate other Colonial 
events, af;the same time.

In a campfire interview this 
mornii^. General Joe disclosed 
that (General Lafayette also may 
have passed through Manchester 
toward Middletown, just before 
leaving to do battle.

Following the ceremonies in 
Middletown, both groups are ex
pected to gather at the Commo
dore MacDonough Inn, Middle 
town, strictly for the purpose of 
discussing strategy.

The group leaVes from the 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
0 a.m.

Republicans Blast 
Bobby’s Views on 
War with Mexico

(Continued from Page One)

generally accepted. Texans have 
reacted generally with cries of re
buttal.

"Previously,”  the Republican 
publication said, "the Kennedy 
adi'iinistratlon has not hesitated 
to take action which went against 
the interests of our major allies 
in the,. North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization, in order to court so- 
called 'neutralists.'

"Now apparently, the Kennedy 
administration is even willing to 
becloud American history and Its 
heroes to please individuals and 
nations who are basically out of 
s.ympatby with our policies and 
objectives.”

"Battle Llhe”  said further: "Ap-
The petite 21-year-old blonde P^^V**'* Bobby made a

said earlier that Stogner was lying 
on his bed reading Wednesday 
night when a sniper shot him 
through the window. She said ahe 
saw a Congolese man runni: 
sw ay.,

The U.S. charge d'affairs. G. Me-

nnhjg

basic error In accepting the pre 
mlai of the student's question— 
that Texas became part of the Un
ion as the result of U.S. aggres
sion.

" I f  Bobby holds, to his views 
wheu he gets home, perhaps he

By MABOB F L Y N N  
^  k eep ir i^ e r  ftaigers busy dur

ing leisure Rummts, M is* Elly C. 
Fischer, 46 Cottage SC, has cre
ated on-needlepoinit canvas useful 
and beautiful homq decorations 
and haa woven in tapestry a way 
o f life. \

Mias Fischer was taught all 
forma of needlework a ^  handi- 
cr^ ta  from boarding scb^ l daya, 
in Germany through high ^ h o o l 
and college in an environment in 
Which ail girls were schooleov in 
"houseludd sciences.”  \

Needlepoint is her favorite of ail 
the needle arts.

" I t ’s like eating gingerbread; 
you can’t stop," she commented 
with relish akin to a little girl lick
ing a bowl of u-hlpped cream,

Her Philoaophy
Ijraw ing tapestry wool through 

a riiuare of canvas and. carefully 
inserting the n e ^ e  into the next 
mesh. Miss Fischer summed up 
her philosophy about hands;

“ I f  you sit and talk and do 
nothing with your hands, you eith
er smoke or eat candies, or your 
mind degwerates."

Mias Fischer, working mostly 
in the evenings or during after
noon visits with friends, is mak
ing a needlepoint handbag. The 
black background is worked with 
tapestry wool yarn in a regular 
needlepoint stitch, and a floral 
centei'pieoe is stitched in fine petit 
point using only one strand of 
yarn. In pieces combining petit 
point and larger stitches, petit 
point sections are worked first, 
she explaiped.

There are some 20 different 
stitches for needlepoint, including 
petit point, gros point. basket- 
w'eave, half-cross stitch, cross 
stitch, gobelin, Greek, long and 
short oblique stitch, herringbone, 
fern, chain, Bargello or Floren
tine ( long and short u p r i g h t  
stitches), ail simple to work and 
lending themselves to great vari
ety of design.

Needlepoint tapestry is worked 
on either a single or double thread 
canvas, both of which are made in 
fine, medium and coarse meshes. 
Needlepoint canvas ia sold with a 
stsunped design, und-erlaid center 
already worked, or plain for 
desigpi to be worked from a graph 
paper chart. Color schemes for 
backgp-ound or design may be se
lected by the needlework.

Needle Sizes Vary 
The tapestry or w o rs l^  needle 

used for this work is strong and 
blunt with an oval eye wide enough 
to thread easily with yarn. The 
size bf needle depends upon the 
size of the canvas weave and the 
thread. Miss Fisoher advises a 
needle should not be too long or 
thick so that it won't disturb the 
weave of the capvas.

Miss Fischer fills In around a 
design first and then works rows 
straight across. When a row is 
finished, she turns the canvas 
piece upside down, working from 
left to right across another row. 
keeping all stitches in the same 
direction. She advises against 
working dlagpnadly across a can
vas, because this will make the 
finished piece crooked.

To assure even tension and 
avoid a crooked finished piece. 
Miss Fischer mounts her needle
point canvas on a wooden frame 
resembling those used for r u g  
hooking. When a piece of needle
point Is completely worked, it must 
be blocked. Miss Fischer tacks iier 
finished canvas wrong side up on 
a wooden drawing board with rust
proof thumbtacks, and soaks it 
with a wet sponge. She then al
lows the piece to dry thoroughly 
for three or four days.

After the piece is dry, she cov
ers it wrong side up with a dry 
cloth and steams it with a hot iron, 
never permitting the iron to touch 
the needlepoint. The piece is then 
ready for mounting as a chair 
seat, or assembling in finished 
form as for a handbag. Pillows are 
hemmed and joined to a beck of 
heavy fabric. Miiss Fischer has 
made pillows with floral designs 
on front and solid color backs of 
needlepoint.

Wall hangings should be faced 
with tape and backed with heavy 
sateen; rings may be sewed across 
the top and a hanging suspended 
from a rod. Wall pictures should be 
framed in the same manner as 
a {Minting. Rugs are hemmed.

Miss Elly C. Fischer creates needlepoint tapestry handbag, bookcover and pillow

Murtrie dodley, said, "Nothing recommend that the Alamo
clear cut about the case.”  I *>* down to make way for

Stogner,' a 39-year-old so ft- ' uYban renewal project so the 
spoken Texan with a w ife and six ‘neutrals’ will have absolutely no 
children In El Ptao, .was reported re-uion to- get annoyed." 
by friends on ffood terms with h is ; 
servants and the em

faced with tape or may be lined 
on the reverse.

Creating Own Design 
The greatest satisfaction lies in 

creating your own needle{X)int with 
an original or transfer design, Miss 
Fischer said. The simplest meth
od for copying designs that suit 
one's taste is to block or count 
oui the design on graph {>aper. 
.Each mesh of canvas Is represent
ed by a block on the paph. When 
a design has been outllnril, blocks 
may bs marked off with crayon or 
paint to denote color scheme.

Miss Fischer suggests that wom
en who have modern homes may 
or. graph {>aper wsrk out contem- 
{Xirary designs such a» a sunburst 
or geometric pattern. She believes 
there is a,need in the, age-old art 
of needlepoint lor more modern 
dftslgna to blend with contemiwr- 
ary style homes. •

Mis* Fischer advises the, begin
ner to start with a small piece 
such as a miniature picture and to 
work In gros {xjlnt stitches, which 
are three times larger than reg
ular needle{x>int, to discover the 
joy of a finished piece of one's 
own handiwork and to avoid pos
sible discouragement at the out
set.

Among the objects o f  beauty 
and utllTly which can be worked 
iln n eed le^n t are eyegleas cases,, 
jewelry boxes, bookmarks, book'- 
covers, {lillows, wall hanglng;s, 
pictures, firescreens, footstools 
and chair seats.

"A  woman who docs needlepoint 
can make valuable but reasonable 
gifts for her friends too,” Miss 
Fischer said, {minting to a book 
cover with Grecian key border de
sign and initial* t̂ dth which she 
personalized a g;ift for a friiend.

Born In Germany 
Miss Fischer, who vvas born In 

the Rhineland o f Germany, turn
ed her fingers, to the study of mu
sic for ten years in Cologne. She 
played {dano, organ and lute and 
studied xom{x>sltlon. She was 
graduated from Wurzburg Univer
sity as an x-ray technologist and 
came to this country in 1927.

She was head technician at Lu
theran Hospital in New York City,

•,1 "

Kowalski Invites Pirobe
Of His Political Views
\  > , .....

Congressman Frank Kowalski invited a PMked crowd iat 
Mottos Community Hall last night to probe him and, i f  they 
liked they found, tO" help him win the Democrstic sena
torial nornination. His political philosophy, he said, was based
on two tenets;

"Man is the most lm{)ortant 
concern of government” and In so
cial, economic and Yjther d iffi
culties "W e have a right to look to 
our national government for as
sistance."

-Admitting that many persona m 
his audience might gag in swal
lowing hia Idea on the res{XMiaibil- 
Ity of .<»ociety to man, Kowalski 
neverthlera pushed the idea hard.

He said that society owes to the 
individual the "rlglit to live.”

A i an example he cited a dia
betic. "Insulin is as ImjxirtBnt to 
the diabetic as air Is to j-ou and 
me," he sadd. Society owes the 
diabetic his insulin.

" I f  society can produce it. If 
society can produce hospitals, doc
tor.*, then society can provide these 
for the individual."

In response to a quesUun after 
his talk, the congressman said he 
would place "no limit" on the rc- 
8{)onsibllity of society to the tndi-' 
vidual in these matters.

Mention* Veteran Benefit* 
Another example of society'* re- 

B{x>n*lbllity to the individual, he 
said during his talk, was in bene
fits to veterans.

"Either a man is entitled to bene
fits Or he isn't. Don't degrade him 
byi looking under hia pant* leg to 
see'if he has means.., whether It's 
for $2 or $100."

The three major rights, Kowalski 
said with which America should be 
concerning itself are the right to 
work, the right to enjoy the dignity 
ot a human being and the right to 
live.

The right to enjoy the dignity of 
a human bclng^ he said, was pro
vided lor by Thomas Jefferson in 
the drafting of the Bill of Rights.

The right to work and the right 
to live were provided for by Frank
lin Delano Roosevelt, he said.

He described the right to work 
issue as "the 8!Ut Issue of the 
Democratic party."

Problems related to the right to 
work are automation, trade and 
wages, he said.

On trade, particularly in relS' 
tion tc the Common Mai*ket, said 
Kowalski, "Presidsnt Kennedy has 
been giving us leadership in this 
field."

The right to the' dignity ot 
human being Includes the right to 
vote, and the right ot anyone to 
run for election for any office, he 
said. Kowalski Ta being bucked In 
his struggle for the Democratic 
nomination by the leaders of the 
atita party, including state and 
national Democratic chairman 
John Bailey, who favor U.B. 
Hialtli, Education and Welfare Sec- 

I relarj' Abraham A. Rlblcoff.
I The congressman said he had 
had extensive contact with the 
threat of.. Soviet Ruasla during hla 
mrmhershlp ot the Houfte Armed 
Services Committee.

"I 'm  becoming more and more 
frightened every year," said KO' 
walikl. He denied that he was 
panicky, "but ll  we don't find our 
way through the morass, we’re 
lost ” •

Favors Testing
During the question {leriod, in 

answer to a question put to him 
by Dr. Pascal Poe, Kowalski said 
he would favor resumption of at- 
mofl(>hic nuclear testing, that la. 
the testing of nuclear anti-missile 
missiles.

Kowalski said that the {>erfec- 
tlon of an anti-missile missile

Pictures and chair aeata decorate home

nologlcal Association as a con
sultant to Bermuda and the Baha
mas. Miss Fischer started the

__________ _______________________ _ x-ray and physical therapy d e p ^ -
and was sent by the X-Ray Tech- ment at Mansfield Training School

and was chief technician at Cedar- 
crest Hospital in Newington. Mis* 
Fischer has been retired for the 
part three years bin her hands 
continue to work.

I embassy staff.

id.
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GOP Advised 
Oil Way to Win 
Votes by Mail

(Continued from Page One)

o f Individdal integrity for their 
oonsUtuejiU m tbw  than develop
ing model plane tor how to avoid 
ree{>onstblUty."

Krout, a former editor (tf a 
humor magazine at the UnlveraitV 
of, Alabama, said today the article 
Collins objected to was a humor 
ous one. But he said there were 
enough aenaiblu zuggeetionz 
bow a congreaaman could sa 
time in answering constituents' 
mall to make them of some value.

Some o f the aedoua pro{>oaalB 
dlacuaaed hy Krout, ,the campaign 
committee aaid, were how to set 
up a fUling syatem and how to 
advise constituents complaining 
about local problems to get in 
touch with local officials.

Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana, 
House Democratic whip, said some 
o f the advice spea red  to be aa 
attempt to try to fool the vot- 
era.

" I  don’t think you can fool the 
peojde that eaoUy,”  he aaid.

Rep. Edward P. Boland, D-Moaa, 
laid, “Only the ReiwUiean com
mittee would think the voters are 
so st«4 >id as to be fooled like 
th a t”

ligiders, providing they approve a| The. flip t edition ot the pon - 
rw entiy proposed attenatioa of the phlet waa printed in AprlL A  see- 

a tractm . ^  'ond  edition came out last m o n ^

1 ^  '
. / V  - - ,

Skidding Blamed 
For Two Crashes

A  Verlion man received minor 
Injuries in an accident inveatigated 
by police last night.

Moreland J. Lord Jr., 29. o f 
Phoenix St., Vernon had minor 
bumps and' bruises Imt refused 
treatment after the 10 o'clock ac
cident on Lwdail St., eoat of W. 
'Vernon S t  lroU0e reMrted that a 
car, o{>erated by M iu  Donna F. 
Rich, 356 LydaU 
Into a {irivate drive to turn arouni 
Lord implied his brakea but skid
ded into her car. Both cars were 
towed from the aeene‘'w lth exten- 
ai've damage. There was no arreot 

A  second ricidding accident oc
curred about 4 pjn. at E. Middle 
Tpke. near Riverside Dr. in vdiich 
two Cara vrere Involved in a rear- 
end coUizioh in the line of trafne. 
No injuries nor orieata were re
ported and one car was taken to a 
service station with aome front 
end damage, police reported.

Aetna Dividends
HARTFORD (AP )-(Juarterly di

vidends of 40 and 22 cents have 
been -voted <m sbares of Aetna Life 
Insurance Oo- and of the- Aetxji 
Ckiaua]^ and Surety Co., respec-
Uvely. _______ _

The dividends were approved by 
the board of directors yesterday. 
Tho Aetna L ife  dividends are pay
able April 2 to stockjufldera of rec
ord Marcb 9. Tbe aame schedule 
wUi bold for Aetna Ghsuolty stoek-

Pope Jjohn 
Names 10 
Cardinals

(Continued from Page One) , ^

sefiby Po{>e Sixtus V  in 1586. A t 
Uu{^ time the total {>opulaUon of 
the world was about 360-mllllon 
people. Today, membership of the 
Roman Catholic Church alone 
nears the half-billion mark.

Popt John also haa created three 
cardinals "in {lectore”  —  in his 
■breast —  holding their names sec
ret. These, when their , nam-ea are 
announced, will be considered to 
have been cardinals from March 
28, 1960, the date be had their 
names.

They are generaOly believed to 
be p r a te s  of the church in Com
munist-dominated areas of the 
world who would be im ^riled  if 
their cardinal status were made 
known.

During his reign 17 cardbials 
have d i^ .

Follow ing’, the recent deaths of 
three cardinals that cut the col
lege to 77 men, many of whom 
are in advanced years, Popt John 
again moved quickly to bolster its 
ranks. The average age at the 
present cardinala is 71 ym n.

I t  was generally believed that 
Pofpt John wiebed to strengthen 
the coU ^e in 'v iew  of the forth
coming Bciunenical Council ot tbe 
Ronaon Catholic Church. I t  is 
expected to give new impetus to 
the world movement for. ChriMlan 
unity.

Pope John bos frequently indi
cated ttwt be conHders tbe coun
cil as one o f the most izApoitairt,

ciallsts of the church and:.will be 
attended by t-epreeentative* of 
other churches aS observers.

The Consistory call was ex{>ect- 
ed 'follow ing the ; death Thursday 
of Aloisius Cardinal Muench, the 
only American cardinal on the 
Vatican Curia and the third car
dinal to die In 10 daya.

The death of Cardinal Muench 
left only five American cardinals; 
Richard James Cardinal Cushing, 
archbishop of Boston; James 
Francie C^arcknal Meintjve, arch
bishop of Los Angeles; Albert 
Gregory (Mrdlnal Meyer, arch
bishop 'Of Chicago; Joseph Cardi
nal lUtter, arclibishop o f St. Louis, 
andt.Francia Cardinal Spellman, 
archbishop o f New York.

Car Demolished, 
Skids into Bus

'Woman Injured 
In Skid Mishap

A South Windsor woman ia in 
good condition at Manchester Me
morial Hos{>iUl today after ahe 
suL’ered a Ucerated chin and right 
knee in g  one-car crash yesterday 
afternoon on Ellington Rd , South 
Windsor.

Mias Florence Lone, 39, of 578 
E.lhngton' Rd., South WlndMr, was 
d n v l^  south on Ellington. Rd. | 
when her car went onto the icy 
shoulder of the road and skidded 
into a {X)le, breaiklng iU

l^he car waa moderately dam
aged

Tioo{>er Ronald Jacobson of 
Hartlord State Police la investi
gating the accident

A  Bolton woman we* slightly 
injured early yeeterday afternoon 
when the caf which aha waa driv
ing skidded into the {>ath of a 
school bu* on Lake St. in Vernon.

Mr*. M a ^  J. Wodhams. 57. of 
Uynwood Dr., Bolton, waa brought 
by Vernort'ambulance to the Man
chester Memorlai Hospital emer
gency room, where, ahe wa* treat
ed for Injuries to her right chest 
and hip and was fitted with a rib 
belt.

She was discharged after treat
ment /

Vernon Chief Constable Eklmund 
F. Dwyer said M ra Wadhama was 
driving west on Lake St. when 
her car skidded into the bus, driv
en by Walden C. Day o f Lake St., 
and was demolished. ’There were 
no children on the bus, which was 
headed hi the dlreotion o f Uie Lake 
S t  School.

The car was hit on the right 
side.

The bus, which was slightly 
damaged, is owned by Elmer 
Thrall of Manchester. Vernon 
Constable Edwin R. Carlson ia in
vestigating the accident.

would give the country temporary 
safety from attack,

Atty. William Collins asked 
whether such an arm* race would 
lead to ultimate destruction.

The congressman said the only 
alternative to nuclear research is 
nuclear disarmament ‘lAnd I  just 
couldn’t"  follow such a {MtUi.

" I  go with Kennedy and with 
Secretary Dean Rusk In saying - 
that America must lead a aodu 
revolution, .in South A m erica .... 
or we will lose to the Conunun- 
ists," he|..«ald.

Won’t Be Bought 
A t the conclusion of his talk, 

Kowalski said, " I  know where I'm  
going," and predicted he could 
win

I'm not a la-Siyer. They can't 
buy me with a judFeahip,”  he said,
Tm  going to run ah. Um  way. 1 

shall not step aside. I  AoU  Aot be 
bought." ^  ^

During the question peribd/Kor 
walskl made these remarks at ran
dom :

On automation —  "I. would hope 
that someday men would have the 
time to talk and think, as I  have.”
As the result of his vlsUa to six 
NATO countries, he sold, he has 
decided that the anawer-to troubles 
caused by automaUon, unemploy
ment, compeUUve markets, is the 
setting up o f national produeUon 
goals.

RepreaentaUves of labor, [man
agement, and government would 
work together to set up these 
goala, he envisioned.

On a man's joining a union —
A man Is “never alonet He’s part 
of a group... He n o t; only has 
the right, he h u  the re4{>onalblUty 
to join."

On scholarship aid-HOppoMUon 
to the Mil in the Houae ta mainly 
due to budgetary oonslderatiana. 
The oongresemon sold he sup|>orta 
the program, adding, "640 million 
for fiallout shelters, and not a pen
ny for sritolarahlpe.”

Applause followed ttila remark.
No Tax Out

On federal taxes—" I  would be 
dishonest If I  promised a tax cut.”  
(JoUege atudents and elderly {wr- 
sons should receive special conad- 
eraUon, he said, and pethops thsrs ■ 
should be a redistribution o f tho 
tax load. The MUIs Committee n 
is studying the problem. '

One of. the listeners aaaured the 
oongressman that a tax cut "is the 
{>eople’8 will. Now, i f  you stress 
that, you could go anywhere.”  Ko- 
wMskl laughed along with the au
dience.

On the muzzling armed serv
ices personnel— "In my day (in 
the army) we debated whether or 
not w8 had the right to vote.”  
A r m e d  forces {lersonnel are re
sponaible to their boes, the Presi
dent, laid Kowalaki.

On Rlblcoff— ‘i l  believe he’s run
ning."

The meeting waa attended by 
about 100 persona, many o f them 
Republicans and mambars o f the 
general public.

BEAUTTFYINO

HIALBLAH, Fla.— (NBIA)— One 
by one the stables at Hialeah Pork 
are beautifying their surroundlngo. 
The latest ia. Mrs. Mary Klein's,' 
which has installed a {xitio with 
tile flooring, lawn furniture and 
flowers.

STOP AT HALLMARK PHARMACY 
SUNOAY, FOR YOUR FAVORin 

NCWSf APER
Enjoy Our Famous Sunday Breakfast

, JACKIE ’S SPE C lA Ie-S O N D A Y  O N LY  
APPLE  or BLUEBERRY
GRIDDLE CAKES . . . .  4 for 59e

with Sausage or Bacon— Also Potato 
Foneske.

HALLMARK PHARMACY
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE"

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. A T  BROAD STREET 
NEXT TO “ STOP sad SHOP”  |

OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P.M.— SUNDAY 9 P.H.

SW EBTHEABT OF 1062
BWDGEa>ORT (A P )  —  JIU Ann 

Faulkner, a  beauty from Arling
ton, Va., was croamad tbe Univer
sity of Bridge{>ort's 1062 sweet- 
lieart here lost night 

The 18-yeaz-okL 6-4 freshman, is 
the daughter o f CM. and K n .  Ly- 

i f  not the moot itnpottonL evenU lmon 8. Faulkner. She graduated 
in his reign. Jt w ill bring to|from  Berlin Amerlcsa H i g h  
B odm  slbont 5,000 leodetB sad spe-'school. BatUiir Gennaiiy.

OOm iERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL
PAINTINO

Insurnooe Coverage For 
Your Proteetton 

5100J)06 Com{ieiiaatloa 
OSOOJMO PnbUe Liability 
025,000 Pi»{ierty Damage

FstibHelied 1015 
M  Yean Of Servlpa

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

PhoM  l a  *4020

ANNOUNCEMENT! )
THE W. T. GRANT CO. ^

AT THE

PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER 
W I L L  B E  C L O S E D
FROM MOIL, FEB. 19 thro W ED , FEB. 21 At 6 P.M.

Out To Store expansion
THE LUNCHEONETTE and CREDIT 

OFFICE WILL REMAIN OPEN
Downtown Store Open Regular Hours

..5,.
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SHORT, RIBf BY FRANK 0*NEA|

” ^  1i

jta.

BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELO
VJhnmy and I call ft 'glad* monay. Mom! Usually whan 
thf waitar brings ths cKack wa’rs both glad 1 havs ftl”

ANP AFTER A IONS PAUSE»
lOU'RE RISHT, 6 LENNA. I'l 
LISTEM, MR.SAXON -  BUT 
PON'T EXPECT ANY 
MORe .THAN 

THAT/

I .E ^ (ORTS

^ a o c k  

,WoeA

1M15 
New

iSlNGINd \ 2 
SWORP \»

ViGomAi \i 
MAKe I 
lAt • 

^m nadiy 
—
Ori&L

.. I

BY ROUSON

A-/r -

B. C.

, MlHPVDU,IAMSnuCOMUlNISr. 
IX  DEPIORC BOURGKXS SENTIMENT.
I BUT YOU HAVE MADE MSTWHK...- 

PLEASE AUEPT' WITH mi THANKS;

STi^X,BUllWARntOF

________ BY ROY CRANE
/WEU.VKUf ITVTNEMOVIEMiVMS
m m  10 nsotsDrr our servicemen
IN JAPAN.-THIS MUST MIMHKDECIOEP 
.NOT ID release IT.

Hew OLO ARg*>tou R e .?
I Dcjur' 
KNOW

DO*'|fcU UKB.frlRUft

>11

r

BY JOHNNY HART
^  ^  -• » 

then
'%u Are

4ur

MURTY MEBKLE

I'D RATHER STAY 
HEREj PHIL—AND 
FIGURE UP ALL THE 
DEBTS I'M COIN 

TO

3 8 0 Y - 0 - B O Y — A F T E R  
S E E I N ' W H A T  T H E  IN C L  _

T A X  D IO  T O  H O G A N ,  I ' L L  H A V E  
T O  S H O O T  T H E  W O R K S ' # 1 0 ,0 0 0  

O N  E A C H  H O R S E /

BY LANK LEON ARE 

A M D  • H O O - y O O * — T H E Y V E

OH/THIT
BO/.'!

hcwmanytiabshmap 
ITOLDMOONOr— Yf SStu

JdL

[d w n m g W T A s g aara f wT
BY DICK CAVALLl

*03^

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

UNCLE,MAYIHAVEA 
QUABTEK? IWANTTO 
GOTDTHE ,T- 
^OVIES./^

I  HAVE A ^  (oE F ’lMlTELy) 
:WANTTO J  V  not... y

JOAieŝ
m em

ITHINKVOU SHOULD 
STAY AT HOME 

ONCEINAWHILE'

.S 'lO N  JO N E S and F R ^ N K  R I1M ;E W A Y
ON SECOND THOUGHT, HERE..GO 
HAVE VOURSELFAGOOD TIME/

THE STORY OK MARTHA WAYNE
r-lOU'RE mot a  h w aw av  kid.  v o o t e  f i

A VOOMS WOMAN/ WHAT VDU DO WITiT  
VOUK UFC IS H O K W  ELStfS BUSINESS./

BY WlliSUN SCRUGGS
MeAumije,iM
c o n a e m i E .

e,!U  '^TMATltf WflHT-. FlVB400r / 
E ... SIX.'NCI X DON'T KNOW‘■ 

^  WAS WEARIMfi.4VNAT'____________
itLLBTYOOSPBAKIDHBr 
MOTHER.

(’Ai-'I'AIN EASY
7 ^ ijfH a r ir ia 8 ij5 U iF , 
IW R  Aceowpuca ut AND OA0  a d  
»  “ *lla I  KBEP NM OOVERIDijI

■|5̂

asANCM INS iak laa .iD O .1^  
.wCtAW CWCKa.BOX K M .M  CA„

BY' LESUB TURNER 1
Hoaw|nwsaA^vii0rHwsiinBiia\ nBBAmiMll 
lATKlMbaHspuTn’i  wa'TMLBD laaLLtsThaotr

DAVY JUNES
ENJOY Tw H  

-TRIP IP YOU

BY LEFF and McWlLLlAMB
TA K I A  'YI &AA T

SERVICES DIREC
MANCHESTER
a u t o  p a r t s

2 7 0  BROAD SI
Alwaya A t Tonr Sendee For 

a MACHlMli SHOP SERVICE 
o EQUIPHIENT
• PARTS (new and rebuilt)
• ACCESSORIES ~  
e SUPPUES
• Du Pont Pnint, Supplies 

Open SntuTdnys Until ft FJHI.

MANCHESTER

C E A FO O D
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Quality
Seafood
43 O A K  ST.
T E L . M I 9-MST

HEATING  PRO BLEM S?
CaU MI 9-80T8 or MI 9.4138

M ANCHESTER O IL  CO.
INCORPORATED 

24-Honr Prompt Service

FUEL Olid RAN G E O IL
Sales,, servioe and Installation 
on idl make burners.

We Give Top Value Stamps

M ANCHESTER O IL  CO.
INCORFORA'TED 
379 North Main S t

Complete

HEATING
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED

COAL,
CONNECTICUT COKE 
FUEL OIL. RANGE OIL 

319 Broad S t—Tel. MI 9.4S89

Light Control 
■I By Kirsch
• Vertical Blinds 
o Venetian Blinds
• Custom Window Shades 
e Repair s  Washing

FIN DEU  MFC. CQ>
489 MIDDLE TPKE., BAS'! 

Phone MI 8.488S - 
R. A. PEARL. Prop.

Gall Ml 4-1 til
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL 'TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO .

FINE SELECTION

LIQUORS
WINES
BEER

TEL. MI 9-5907 
FREE DEUVERY

VICHI'S
P A C K A G E  STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

V h Uu I  R itit-C U l̂IW MMMb MapMai A^  i mwmrn'f umvr ahhpuiiw .~m

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Fainting and Decoratiag Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

CUSTO M  M ADE 
C A N V A S A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR:
a Aluminum Roll Up Awnings 
• VeneUnn Blinds 
s  Storm Doors s'"
s ComUnntion Windows '
ManchMtar A wiiing Co.

199 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 0-8091 

Established 1949

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

* Lapterns

M AllCH ESTER  
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. MAIN ST. ' 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR—MI 3-7111

TuR nP IK E
AUTO BODY

W R E C K E R  
S E R V IC E

k i '

awsisais '•  j

PUCOmdOUlUXRfflNISHIN6
t

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKl, WEST 
MANCHESTER

tUSSTMUU '

rsoNj|Tp. M itchdl 3-7043

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

409 CENTER ST. 
Comer of Griswold St.

 ̂ TEL. Ml 8-2209

\ MjOTOROLA 

SALES and SERVICE
We ^rvioe ail makes of TV, 

Radio and Phonographs

The
r e s t a u r a n t

TEMPTING FOOD 
COURTEOUSLY SERVED

Businessmen’s Loncheon 
Seivdd Dally 12 noon to 2 p m

DINNERS s e r v e d ' 
Wednesday, ’Thursday, Friday' 

9 P.M. to 8 PAI.
Wedneoday Kite Is Family Nile
Manchester Shopplnr Parkade 
West Middle 'Tpke.—Ml 8-0728

Read Herald Advs.

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF - ~  
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
YOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

iM anrtiPB trr 
S u rn tttQ  I jr r a U i

<4HP>
• -t.-

aT»-.'^-srJSS«ijsSqwdiM M Otar?... «*U It osT... IM ts ds m  
CAU IS hr «| «t W9 «  IMf Mst NMb| )*■

.723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE MI 9-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

m \ :\ *  P A I N T S

‘■riT '-j-v,

Try Vit̂ s for Spaghetti
How about serving your fara-^Why not aenre one of Vic’s dell-

Let Commuhity Do Your Printing.

ily a real Italian spaghetti dinner 
some night doon? 'Too much work, 
you say? Not at all, just .phone 
Vic’s Pizza Shop, 193 W. Middle 
'17>ke., and place your order for 
^>agheUi sauce and tell them 
what tinve you want It. It will 
all ready, piping hot, for you to 
take home, and you have never 
tasted anything so god. First of 
all, Victor Dubaldoi, owner of Vic’s 
liz za  Shop, uses only quality In
gredients in making the sauce and 
then he blends the herbs add .sea
sonings with a master’s Hand. 
Hours of slow simmering h)1ng 
out the mouth watering flavor and 
produce a  sauce that simply can
not be equaled, so why try? To 
make a  sauce such as this in your 
kitchen means hours of standing 
over t ^  Move to make sure the 
sauce does not bum and It is fool- 

' ish to do this when a phone call to 
Vic’s Pizza Shop will have all the 
sauce your family can eat ready 
when you want it. You have two 
sauces to choose from, spaghet,ti 
sauce with meat balls or with aau- 
sage, both simply wonderful.

It you wish, you can order the 
spaghetti cooked at Vic's and can 
pick this Up when you g e t, the 
sauce. By doing this, your dinner 
will be practically served for you. 
All you need to round out your 
meal Is a  salad and crusty rolls 
or Italian bread. By the way, the 
spaghetti cooked at Vic’s M the 
real Itallan-srtyle spaghetti. This 
has a distinctive flavor all ita own. 
When it is cooked it is firm and 
slightly chewy and does not taste 
like a mouthful o f mush. Why not 
try a real Italian spaghetti dinner 
some night. Just phone about 
twenty minutes ahead and your 
dinner will be ready, for you when 
you get there

Entertaining some night aoon?

HOB NOB

clous pizzas? They are sure to 
please. First of all, to make a  good 
pizza the crust must bo just 
right, crisp and crunchy, then the 
sauce delicately seasoned with 
herbs simmered In the tomato 
sauce to produce that rich and 
tantalizing flavor that marks it 
as one of Vic’s pizzas. There are 
several kinds to choose from— 
plain pizza, the heartier kind with 
its sausage topping, anchovies 
pizza with mushrooms, meat 
sauce or special cheeae. Phone 
ahead,', tell them which kind of 
topping you want and when you 
want it. Your pizza will be ready, 
piping hot from the oven and 
ready to eat. Once you have eat
en one yoii will know why Vic’s 
pizzas are the favorite with 
everyone. You need not wait for 
company to enjoy a pizza; treat 
the family to one tonight.

Grinders make a hearty lunch
eon as well as being a popular 
evening snack. At Vic’s, the 
grinder rolls are always fresh and 
crisp and you know only quality 
ingi^ients go into the fllling. 
You can choose the regular fllllng 
or you might like to try the meat
ball or sausage fllling. Serve the 
youngsters grinders for a  hearty 
luncheon, a cup of hot soup and a 
grinder will make a hit with the 
entire family.

You can also get ravioli, those 
tasty little pockets flUed with 
meat or cheese at Vic’s Pizza 
Shop.

Vic’s Pizza Shop is open Tues
day through Saturday from 7:30 
a.m. to 11 p.m., and from 4 p.m, 
to ID p.m. on Sundays. Try Vic’s 
for real taste treats that your 
family and friends will enjoy. You 
will And out for yourself why to 
many people today say "It ’s Vic’s 
for me."

Coventry

Community Press, 9 E. Middle^; 
Tpke., la noted for the very fine 
wM-k turned out. However, even 
this most cooperative firm needs 
sufficient notice to turn out priint- 
ing. The mechanics of printing are 
such that you can only turn ovit a 
certain amount of work in a set 
time, that is if the work Is to 
meet the high standard set by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Larson, the own
ers of the business. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Larson are always willing to 
assist a customer if a rush job 
mutt be done. However, there are 
times when the pressure of busi
ness makes It Impossible to ac
commodate too many nuh jobs. 
There are emergencies in which 
a rush job is mandatory but in 
many cases it is often a case of 
neglecting or forgetting to get the 
copy to the printers In time. In 
order that Community Preas may 
continue to turn out printing of 
superior quality, it would be great
ly appreciated by them if work 
could reach them a reasonable 
time in advance of the deadline. In 
case a rush job Is an emergency, 
the Larsons will do their best to 
accommodate their customers as 
they have dona in the past.

Spring seems quite a long way 
ahead of us but It la not a bit too 
soon to think "of printing needs if 
there 1s a wedding planned for the 
spring.

At Community Press they are 
already receiving orders for print
ing wedding invitations and an
nouncements.- There are samples 
of invitations to look at and many 
brides are ohooaing wedding invi
tations and announcements that are 
done with raised printing. Raised 
printing so closely resembles en
graving that It takes an expert to 
tell the difference. Whether you w, 
choose raised or regular printing, | wi

The Look Ultra Flattery
You’ll love the fwlih# of a fresh, new 
hair style expertly interpreted for 
you. Call now!

FREE CONSULTATION

EAST CEN^TER ST. 
TEL.. Ml 8-3009

GOP Prepares for Caucus
To Elect Town Committee

'The RepubUcan Town Commit-fBonkowski. Dorothy Galinat and
Joan Dunnack, committee.toe wlU have a special meeting at 

8 p.m. Tuesday at Booth-Dlmock 
Memorial Library to endorse nom
inees for momberahlp to  the com
mittee, as well as delegates to 
party conventions.

ITie nominating committee con
sisting of Anton M. Lessen, Mal
colm E. C. Devine and George G. 
Jacobson n  will present a slate 
to the meeting. Party rules re
quire that such endorsement be 
made 10 days before the caucus 
which will be held March 1.

Plans are being completed for 
a  dinner meeting on April 3 when 
A i^ o n y  Wallace )of Simsbury will 
be the speakef. It will be held at 
Coventry Grange Hall on Rt. 44A. 
Cmnmlttee members havs tickets 
for the affair.

2ft In Driver-Ed
The driver-training course re

cently approved by the board of 
education at Coventry High School 
has 29 students enrolled. A  charge 
of 829 is made for each student. 
Ths program is to be self-support
ing. ■ Ronald Stoodly is Instructs, 

The course wUl include 30 houn 
of classroom histrucUon and six 
hours of actual road driving. An 
autesnobUe la being furnished by 
the Miner Motor Sales of WilU- 
mantlc at no cost to the town.

Fire Company Notea 
'The North Coventry Volunteer 

Fire Asapclatlon has voted to 
ppemsor' Boy Scout Troop 63 with 
'WiUiam Stimson as institutional 
representative.

Byron 'W. Hall has been pre- 
aented » special gold badge as 
hcnorahle chief for bis many years 
of service. He Is a charter mem
ber o f the grSup. Or. Robert 
Bray o f Taloott HiU Rd. has baen 
accepted as a new member. 

Tentative plana are being made 
for a  asc<md annual joint carnival 
to be held the latter part o f July 
and the first part of August, co- 
apanaorsd by tte  North Coventry 
m m p and the
f ir e  Aasodalion, accorillng to Ml-’ 
chael TMschuk, publicity ehair- 
man. i—,

Yearbook Staff Nsased
Barbara Bickford and Donna 

Kohler has been sleeted co-sdltors 
the Class o f 1063 jrearbook 

staff.
Linda Hillman wUl serve 

editor <ff the faculty sscUm. Her 
committsc includes: LiHtan Hath
away, Patricia Carlin, Jean Mor
ris and Carol Ann Murdock. Oth
er staff members are: Art editor, 
Ridmril B a m tt ; oonunittse, 
IlM aaa WsUsa and Joan Chap- 
maa; aporta editor, William Zsig- 
isr; cemmittes, Raymond Boud
reau, Adrian Grout, Dennis Dou- 
vUls.and Cahritt Manley; picture 
editor. Gall Cargo, and Carol Jar- 
*ia, Fanny BMrnm, Oarot 0>ar-

u w ill' be pleased with their 
^vork.

Should you wish engraving done, 
this is also availahle at Community 
Press and they will gladly give you 
estimates on the cost.

Stationery is always a welcome 
gift and particularly so when It is 
personalized with raised printing. 
A box of personalized stationery or 
informals u-ould make a thought
ful gift or thank-you of apprecia
tion.

Many bu.sines men are choosing 
raised printing for stationery and 
cards. The cost o f raised printing 
Is very litUe more than the regular 
and surely its appearance adds 
greatly to the prestige of the man 
who selects it.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Larson are 
experts in the fleld of printing, 
making layouts and advising their 
customers in all phases of direct 
by . mail advertising. No matter 
what you require, an announcement 
or a mesaago, unless it la read, you 
have wasted time and money. ’ITie 
way an announcement is set up 
makes ail the difference in the 
world as to its readability. It must 
catch the eye, hold the reader’s In
terest and must not be too long. 
The selection of type is Important, 
and the paper cian make a differ
ence. Unless you have had conald- 
erable experience in this fleld, you 
would be wise to depend upon the 
Larsons, for their experience is in
valuable. They will be happy to as
sist you in any way.

Commiuilty Press is set up to 
take care of ail kinds of printing— 
job and commercial. The same in 
tcrest and high quality work is 
given every job, large or small 
They take groat pride in the )ilgh 
quality of the work and every ef
fort Is made to keep up this stand 
nrd. The next time you need pHnt 
Ing, remember Commuhity ^ ess, 
where the flnest in printing is s l

ays available.

GLASS
• For Auto WlBdahlelds
• For Store Fronts M d 

all sizes of windows
e For TsUs Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Blssril S t—Tel. Ml 9-7822

J o n

Also, production j  editor, Penny 
Hsrrts end Lynn Schultheiss, Ma
rion Woods, Joan Dunnack, Anne 
Romano and Michael Merriam, 
committee; clubs editor, Richard 
Lemieuz, and Richard Barrett, 
Anne Romano, Thomas Welles, 
Daniel Werner and Thomas 
O’Brien, committee; captains Edi
tor, Adrian Grout, and Carol 
Craft. Dorothy Galinat. - Terriann 
Dickinson, Barbara Doggart and 
Thomas French, commlltse; typ
ing editor, Lynn Schultheiss, and 
Donna Kohler, Carol Charland, 
Carol (haft, Dorothy' Galinat, Pa
tricia (jarlln, . Joan Chapman, 
Terriann Dickinson, Jean Bon- 
kowski, Jean Morris, Barbara 
Doggart and Carol Ann Murdock. 

About Town
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Coventry Volunteer Fire Associa
tion will ,moM at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
at the South Coventry firehouse 
annex.

The annual meeting o  ̂ the Cov
entry Catholic Men’s Club will be 
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Knights of Columbus Hom«_on 
Snake Hill Rd. .There .will be 
election o f officers and dirsetors, 
and amending of the by-laws of 
the oorporaUon, according to Al
bert J. Stevenson, vie# preeidont 
and acting aecretary.

First CRnrcb Notes 
The Rev. James R. Mac Arthur 

will use "Of One Blood” 'a s  hU 
sermon topic during the 111 a.m. 
services Sunday at First Ckmgre- 
gatlonal Church.

A  miUUfy whiat party will be 
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow, at the 
church with Mrs. Dayton H. 
Whipple Q  as general chairman. 
Proceeds will be for the painting 
o f'th e  interior of the church.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will have a Valentine party at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at Quandt Memo
rial HaU.

Tleketa for the March 17 smors- 
n sbord  sponsored by the church’s 
Friendly Circle sre now available 
from members or by. calling Mra 
Kenneth Donovan, ticket chair
man. Tickets are limited to 128.

The church’s board of Chris
tian education has electsd Her
man Allard as chairman and re« 
elected Mrs. - Jay 'E. Gordtn as 
secretary. Also elscted is Miss 
Grace T. White as church school 
secretary and Mrs. Charles Flu- 
backer, re-elected as church 
school treasurer.

SeoMid <2iiifcli Mesvs 
The Couples Chib o f  the Second 

OongTSgstionsl camreli will bowl 
Saturday in Manchester. 'Hiose go
ing hav# boon a # u d  to moet at 
7:80 p.m. at ths Ctturcli Com 
munity House. la  ebargs o f  ar- 
rangsmsntp ars Mr. and Mrs. John

__ Hott. Mr, and M ro Wsaley Lswta
Judith aftd Mr. aad Mrs. B M b  Xsfelsr.

The Rev. Edwin C. MoinOker 
will use "Just Walk 'Tali’ ’ as his 
sermon topic during the 11 a.m. 
services Sunday at Second Con
gregational Church.

Hiere will be a Tolland County 
Laymen’s Association siipiper at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in Rockville. John 
Schmidt may be contacted for res
ervations.

The North Coventry Pilgrim 
Fellowship of the Second Congre
gational Church will hear Armon 
iTraber, a native of Israel, speak 
|0n his faith, Judaism, at Ita meet
ing at 7 p.m. Sunday at the Churdi 
Communitjv H«we. Traber was 
horn In Tel Aviv, was an Olympic 
swimmer in 1960 and is at present 
studying business administration 
at the 'University of Connecticut.

Public Supper Set 
The Auxiliary to Green-Chobot 

Post, American Legion, will serve 
a public supper from 8:30 to 7 
p.m. today at the Legion, home. 
Tickets may be had at the door.

Other Church Notea 
*1716 Rev. Roger W. Heiiu wilt 

use "The Lsst Moment" as his 
sermon topic during 10:19 a.m. 
services of the Lutheran Church 
Sunday at Coventry Grammar 
School.

Sunday. Masses at St. Mary’s 
Church will be at 7:30, 0:30 and 
10:80 a.m., and at St. Joseph’s 
Church In Eaglsvllle at 8:80 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry eorrespondent, F. Pauline 
little , telephone Pilgrim 2-6281.

Radio Today

7:SfJ Baturrlay NtKht Danct Party jnii

Columbia

Missions Meeting 
Slated on Japan

Two guests’- will ^>eak at the 
fourth of the World Missions meet
ing at Columbia Congregational 
Church tomorrow at 8 :30 p.m. They 
are Dr, Russell H. Stafford, presi
dent emeritos ot Hartford Semin
ary Fcundatlon, and the'Rev. Rob
ert K. Shimoda, a native of J>pan, 
and pastor ot Talcottville Congre
gational Church.

The two men' will comment on 
sUdea showing the church mission 
at the International Christian Uni
versity (ICUl in Tokyo.

This Is a' family night. Anyone 
intsreatod Is'^invited to attend. 
Light refreshments will be served 
before the program.

Raymond E. Lyman, chairman 
of the Town and Country Com
mittee, of the Tolland Aaaoclation. 
reports a  workshop will be held at 
the Andover church bcglnninf at 
3 p-m. tomorrow. The theme will 
bs "A  Renewed Church tor »,N ew  
America."

Housecleanlag TbM
Tbo Catholic Ladies Society of 

8t. Oolumba’s Church will bouse- 
clasn the kitchen at the church 
Monday evening. They will attend 
In work clothes and are asked to 
bring cleaning equipment.

Moatessea toe tbo sossloii. all

WDRC—1860
1:00 Cash On Usnd 
S:Ut J e rry  Bishup Show 
6:06 Cash On IIsn 6 
8:06 Raynor Shinra 
1:00 Newa. SIsnofl

WTIO—16M
1 :0O Monitor
1:16 Your Homp Dreorato.
1:30 Saturday Matlnaa 
2:00 MetropolHan Oprra  
4:00 Monitor ^  -  '
9 : K j  Strictly Spnrta 
7:06 Keyboard Kincplna 
7:16 Carrera  
7:30 Monitor
8:20 Hoty Crnai v i. UConn.

10:30 J'uat J az i 
11:16 Hporia hlnal 
11:30 Starllaht Serenadt 
f :00 Slsn-Oir 7̂ ,.

WHAY-616 '
1:00 Club 81 
4:00 Sound Stas#

8:00 NISht FllshI 
12 00 News Sign Oft

w p o r — 1610
1:00 Newa 
1:10 Lou T erri 
2:00 Conn Ballroom  
6:00  News Weather 
6:16 Conn Ballroom  
7 :0U Bob Scoll 
7:80  News, WeaUiar 
8:00  Ray Bom ara.

JtiOO Newe 
11:10 Ray Bomera 
1:00 Del Rayeae

WINF.-12S0
1 :UU CBS Newa 
1:10 CBS— II  a New 
1:16 Showcaie of Muale I
2 :(X) CBS New ,
2 :1U-CBS—Tim e to frava l 
2:16 Showcaae ol Music 
2:86 Ixxial News and Showcasa 
3:00 Newa
3:10 Showcase v t Mustc- 
3:36 Local Newa and Showcaae 
4:00 News
4:10 Bhowcaaa ot Music 
4:66 Coming Events 
6:00 Nrwk
6:10 C B S -^ 'a lllns  America  
6:36 Local Newa and Showcaae 
5 :60, 8 tHirte Speclel <■
6:00 CTBS Newa 
6:10 Wall Street Report 
6:16 Showcase7 >t Music 
6:30 CBS—Kurepean Diary  
6:66 Phil Rlxxuto Sports 
7:00 CBS N ew ,
7 :l>?Shawca«e and News 
7:66 CBS Newa and Sppria 
8:00 CBS—Tha World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase of Jazz 

10:00 Showcasa and News'
12:15 Slgnoff ,

from Andover, are Mrs. Martin 
Bauer, Mrs. Robert McBride and 
Mrs. Henry Zuraw.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mra. Donald 
B. TuMIe, telephone ACademy 
8-6486.

TOWN OF 
'̂ ANDOVER

Zoning Board of Appeals 
In accordance with the requlre- 

menU of the Zoning Regulations 
o f the Town of Andover Connecti
cut, The Zoning Board of AppeaU 
will hold a public hearing at the 
T iw n Hall at 8 P.M. dn February 
20,1082. At thU hearing the appeal 
o f Joseph Remesch Jr. for a vari- 
anoa in Article 4.1 A will be beard.

C. Davia Calkins, 
Secretary

-I Zoning Board o f AppoaU

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND eOMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Frompt and Efficient PrlnUng 
Of AU Kind#

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-6727

PONTIAO
AND '

TEMPEST
SALES and SfKV IC E

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

878 Main St.—Tel. MI 0-2881

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mapla St.-44l 9^8879
REFAIRS ON—

GRILLS, ELEOTRIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PEROOlWkTORRz 

v a c u u m  CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

AH warii giMirantMd

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXFERT AUTO BODY aad 

FENDER REFAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINlSHtNOS
REASONARUS FRIOES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Tratflo OIrele 

TEL. Ml 8-eoie

DON WILLIS 
6ARA8E

18 Main St. Tel. 1̂1 9-4531 
SpocIaiMHg In 

8 R A K I SBRVICE 

Front End AKgnmant 

Gonoral Rapdir W ork

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Moinariaif
Over 80 Years Experience

CoH M l 9.5807
A. AIMEITI, Prop, 

Harrison S t, Manchoster

TOURAINE
PAINTS

I
For Bast RiMults

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
Tel. MI 9-.0300

WATKINS-WEST
FUNeWAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENIVR ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest FaelHtles

Coveralls—Overalla 
Shop Coats and Aprons 

Work Panta—Jackets 
and Shirta to Match 

Free Alterations

Morry's
MEN'S STORE

747 MAIN STRERT 
Next to Entrance to State 

Theater

b i  LA  Upholstery 
M] AND IV l ■ Shops

R E -U P H O L ST E R IN O

e Modem Furniture 
and Antiques 

a Store Stools and Booths 
a Custom Fiiralture 

Slip Covers and Draperies 
. Made to Order 

Complete Selection of Materials 
FREE ES’nM A'TES 

208 N. Main St., .Manchester 
MI 0-8824

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
198 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone Ml 9-8700

PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI 

 ̂ R A V IPL I
OPEN d a ily  

7:.30 A.M. to lljOa P.M. 
SUNDAY.S 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Berube s ‘
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

470 Middle Tpke. E.
' Manchewter
REBUU.T TYPEWRITERS 
ROVALS, u n d e r w o o d s .

L. O. SMITHS Etc.
We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office fllachlnS- Supplies 

Your Mall List As Desired
A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
MI 9-8477—MI 8-9842

.Osirinsl _
DEALER IN W ASTE  ̂

M ATERIALS

SCRAP MEtAL 
PAPER

RAGS and IRON
181 PARKER ST.

Tel. .MI 8-8789 or MI 8-8870

Wham M*« entm  tm

O At.1.
M l 3-656.3

■xpOH 
• M0VH60 
a P A O K IM O

M a R c h o ftn r  M ev lH g  
a a d  T r jc k iR g  C o .
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Win No. 16 
In 17 Tiits
For Easties

By EARL YOST 
Shrill of the final buzzer 

had not died down when mem
bers of East Catholic High’s 
basketball team grabbed 
Coach Don Burns and hoist
ed the little mentor onto their 
shoulders. The next atop was the 
shower room at East Catholic High 
where the ex-UConn eager was 
doused by his Eagles, fresh from a 
44-31 victory over Hartford High’s 
Froah.-

Bums wouldn't niind an annual 
dunking if his squad can come up 
with performances in the future 
which would match the lexcellent 
16-1 won and ioss record posted 
during the school’s first season. An 
all freshman schedule was played. 
The lone setback was at (he hands 
of Rockville High's talented squad, 
considered by many to be the best 
f r e s h m a n  schoolboy basketball 
team in the state.

‘Cover* on Basket
The Eagles saved perhaps their 

poorest performance of the winter 
for the finale. In running up their 
latest win skein to seven straight, 
the winners, as well as the losers, 
went nearly four minutes before 
scoring a two-pointer. W i l l i e  
Troy's jumper from the side with 
4:16 to play ended the basket fam
ine and proved that covers were 
not on the hoops.

Although the final po^nt spread 
was 13 points, it was much closer. 
The Owl yearlings, down 10-3 at 
the peridal and 21-11 at halftime, 
forged bimk in the third period to 
close the gap t o , two points, 
29-27, with 2:02 remaining.

Here little Tommy Malln, team 
captain, took over and directed 
the Eagles’ attack, running the 
offense smoothly from his back- 
court post. A  jumper by Skip 
Daley at the buzzer give the home 
five a  32-27 margin going into the 
final eight minutes.

Man of Hour
With the scoreboard reading 

33-28, Catholic, ’Troy again was 
the man of the hour. ’The husky 
lad who wound up with nine tal
lies, pumped in a one-handed 
from the side, then stole the 
ball on the throw-in and the 
Elagles were out of the woods, 
leading 37-28. Hartford never re
covered and was able to get but 
one hoop in the final canto, 
matching their first period two- 
point production.

Shining light for the losers was 
big Bill Brett who controlled both 
boards and tallied 14 points. 
When he injured his eye in the 
last, period and retired to the 
sidelines, the losers were a disor
ganized crew.

Scoring laurels went to left 
handed shooting Frank Kinel with 
11. Scrappy Tommy Lodge canned 
five and Malln six, four from the 
free throw line. Once again re
serve Frank Rizza played well 
and dropped in seven tallies.

Ail told. It was a season that 
will never be forgotten at East 
Catholic. Bums would have been 
happy to settle for a .500 season. 
Next year the competition will be 
tougher when the team steps up 
against rival jayvees but it is 
good news, to know that all 13 
boys who got into battle yester
day wdll be back for' three more 
years.

AIR DRIBBLES— East Football 
Coach Larry lannuccl had a big 
smile for everyone; His wife pre
sented him with an eight pound, 
nine ounce son Feb. 8 at Grace 
New Haven Hospital. The new
comer has been named Lawrence 
Andrew. Basketball Coach Don 
Bums .will be the god-father . . . 
Former pro fighter. Red Doty, sal 
with his long-time friend on the 
Hartford bench. Ralph Worth. Owl 
frosh cage mentor. Worth is also 
Hartford's varsity football coach 
. . . Little Kevin Bums, son of the 
East coach, had a "ringside" seat, 
moving down to the bench and 
onto his Dad's lap in the final pe 
riod . . . Squad members enjoyed 
a pizza parly (minus meatl after 
the game. With the record the 
team compiled It should have been 
steak. Oops, not on Friday . . . One 
of the game officials was A1 Bog- 
ginl of Manchester who has been 
calling plays for more than 30 
years . . . Interested onlooker was 
John (Shorty 1 Malhr. the great 
little ref who retired after 25 
years. His son. Tommy, captained 
the Eagles . . .  If a school ever had 
spirit, it is East Catholic and the 
sportsmanship displayed wa.s of 
the highest grade . . .  A dozen sis
ters viewed the game from a front 
row bleacher- seqt while three oth
ers watched from the doorway 
.., . East has two win streaks, one 
of nine games and the second of 
seven, which will be carried over 
into next year

ing Hartford, 44-31
------- !------------------------------'• .......... ............  , ( m ---------------- -------------  -------------------------------------c—  —

.500 Season for Indian Five 
After 66-60 Defeat hy Eagles

By FRANK CLINE 
For two ball clubs that had 

no place to go but home after
wards, Manchester and Weth
ersfield put ort a pretty inter
esting. exhibition in Wethers
field last night before the 
Eagles pulled away in the last 
quarter to register a 66-60 tri
umph. It was the season finale for 
both quintets. A  crowd of about 
500 attended.

FINAL CXJIL STANDINGS

»  If there was one bright 4 >ot infjunior Bob EHliott surprised the^was ejected from the gaiAe in tha

Bristol Eastern . . .
W. L. Pet.

..15 1 .938
Bristol Central . . . . .14 2 .875
Wethersfield .......... . .  9 7 .563
MANCHESTER . . . . .  8 8 JSOO
Hall ........................ . .  7 9 .467
Maloney ................ . .  6 10 .375
Platt ...................... . .  5 11 .313
Conard .................... . .  4 12 .250
Windham .............. . .  3 13 .188

With the 'Victory, their ninth In

t  1 Herald Photo by Ofiara
1 hose Responsible for East’s Fine Cage Record

First basketball team in East Catholic High’s history, the 1961-62 freshmen, raised 
a few eyebrows when they reeled o ff 16 wins in 17 starts, losing only to Rockville. Play-t 
ing an all freshman schedule, the Eagles had winning streaks of nine and seven games, 
^ e  squad captured the area Catholic honors. Squad members, front row, left to right. 
Bill Troy, Tom Lodge, Captain Tom Malin, Frank Kinel, Tom McPartland. Second row, 
Frank Rizza, Tom Bavier, Gary Sullivan, Larry Daly, Joe Wehr. Back row. Bob Lela- 
cheur, Paul Waickowski, John McCarthy and Coach Don Bums.

16 starts this winter, the Eagles 
nailed down third place In the Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastlc 
League whose title they won a 
year ago. The loas found the In
dians splitting even In 16 outings 
and finishing in fourth place in 
the nine team CCIL field, which 
was much bett^  than most peo
ple had expected them to do be
fore the campaign began.

last night’s performance for the 
Indians and their coach, Phil 
Hyde, it was the tremendous im
provement in the play of lanky 
pivot Dave McKenna against the 
IDagles’ husky center Bob Gilbert. 
It augurs weU for the future.

Held His Own
In the first meeting -between 

these two keen rivals. Gilbert com
pletely dominated play, leading 
the Eagles to a 12-point victory, 
58-46. TTie EJagles' 6-3 center 
outscored McKenna 21 to three at 
the Arena and dominated both 
boards as Wethersfield held .a 45 
to 33 edge in the rebounding de
partment.

But the second time aroimd Mc
Kenna, despite the fact that he 
was playing with a bad back, more 
than held his own in statistica 
against the Wethenrfleld giant, 
although ’Tommy Kelley had quite 
a bit of the defensive responsibil
ity on Gilbert. This time Gilbert 
tallied 22 polnta. one more than in 
the first meeting, but McKenna 
almost matched him pumping 
home 21 markers. The Injuns' 
junior also outrebounded his foe 
this Ume, 21-19, although Gilbert’s 
work in the second half both off 
the boards and under the hoop 
played a big role In Wethersfield’s 
victory.

Unexpected scoring punch from

Injuns. Elliott, who faUed to reg
ister a point In the first game, 
hooped 15 tallies this time to 
ably support Gilbert along . with 
Bob Johnson who scored 11.

Tied Eight Tlmee
The score was deadlocked no 

less than eight times in the first 
half and the lead changed hands 
on three occasions with Wethers
field leading at each rest period, 
19-17 and' 36-35. The lead ex
changed hands twice in the early 
moments,'of the second half. With 
the Injuns in front 43-42 follow
ing a rebound bucket by McKen
na, the .Ekigles ran off a string of 
seven uninterrupted points and 
were in front to stay.

Leading by fouq points. 49-45, 
going into the final quaVter, 
Wethersfield never again allowed 
the Indians to get closer than 
three points. The victors biggest 
margin in the last canto wa.s 12 
before the Injuns, who never quit 
trying, sliced the final deficit with 
three baskets just before the final 
buzzer.

Other Indians to hit double fig
ures were Fred McCurry with 12 
and Paul Quey lylth 11. . .Mc- 
Cuiry had 10 of hla In the first 
hsdf but again ran Into foul diffi
culty sitting out the third period 
on the bench and never regained 
his shooting eye. . .Quey, who 
becamt too excited for a mom'ent.

waning minutes when a deliber
ate foul was ciaUed on hint by 
Umpire Gene Sturgeon for obvi
ously pushing an Eagle going in 
for a layup. . .McKenna also 
fouled out.

Both Gilbert and Johnson had 
four fouls on them In th d^ u rth  
period and were on the bei^h for 
precautionary reasons but t l^ In -  
Juns couldn’t take advantage of 
the situation. . .With Paul Quas- 
nitschka setting the pace 'with 19 
points, the Papooses won the pre-' 
lim, 59-42. The victory gave them 
a 9-7 season’s mark and Coach 
Nick Costa a winning record in 
his first year at the helm.

WetherifiHd (6€>P. B. F.4 Johnson ................... ... 6 1-23 Casey ....................... . .  2 3-G4 Gilbert ..................... .. 9 4-51 ^Molchan .................... . . .  1 , 0-01 HetmKartncr ........... . .  3 1-12 EiUott ....................... . . .  7 1-30 Lyons ......................... 0 0-1
0 Duggan ................... . .  1 0-10 Ba.rber ..................... .. 0 0-01 Zlrmnerman ............ . . .  0 0-0
16 Totals ....................... . 28 10-18

MaRchestcr
2 Quey ......................... . .  4 3-40 May .......................... . . .  0 04)6 McKenna .................. . ..  9 3-3
0 Simmons .................. . .  3 1-3
3 McCurry .................. .. 5 2-21 Kelley ....................... . .  0 3-61 Andrulot .................... . . .  1 2-51 Dailey ..................... . .  0 (VO0 Pearson ................... .. 1 (M)
13 Totals ....................... 14-22

Score at half 36-35 IVetherafleld.

6S

SO

Rockville Wins Finkle, 
May Get Tourney Spot

With tlie possibility that* The RockvUle jayvees made It^were in command, 19-10, at the end
a clean sweep by taking the prel- of the first canto. Ellington was
im, 56-29.

Wi’lghl ...........
Dnwgipwjrx . ..

Totatfl

the Class B Tournament may 
not have the required 16-team 
minimum field, Rockville 
High’s basketball toam went
all our last night to defeat ..... .
Windsor, 69-46, hoping It may slip ' Martello 
into the tourney field due to a | 
technicality. In games involving Olamlrl- 
other area quintets. Ellington bow -' T"'* 
ed to Windsor Locks, 71-57, and Fah'\̂ '̂ "’ 
RHAM rapped East Hampton, 47-

WlADSOK — Combining foi 
more than haJf of their team’s 
output. Skip Olander and Carl 
Niederwerfer parked RockvlHe to 
its 12th yictor>' in 20 starts at 
Windsor. T îe win gave the Rams 
a clean sweep of this year’s two- 
game series as Rockvifle won the 
first meeting also. 70-39.

Coach John Canavari is hope
ful that his club will be permitted 
to taice part In the B tourney. It 
Is understood that about several 
teams throughout the state did not 
conform with the CIAC require
ments.

Windsor, which went down to 
its 10th loas in 16 contests, stayed 
In contention in the first hB,\t and 
trailed by only six points. 30-24, 
at Intermission. But the Rams 
caught fire in the last two period  
and broke the game wide open 
erecting the final 25 point spread.

Olander led all scorers with 24 
tallica while Niederwerfer added 
15 also to the victors’ cause. Bud 
McKee wi.th 22 and Skip Scott 
with 10 topped Windsor. Reliable 
rebounder Don Harrison netted 
nine points f'or the winners, 
best offensive show of the 
son. 1

Rock\ille (59>
B. K. Pt.-.

3 7
. h 

1, 3 u JO
. n . 1

1'

Wind«nr (4€>

his
sca-

•McKof* ..............
M cDcrm oii ___
Scot I .................
hahlgan ............
Donovan ..........
IfartnMt ............
F.lMot .................
Johnson .............
Total* ..................

Score at half.

24 21

B., 9n
4
1

. .1 
1 
1 n

................ in
Rtirkvillc 30-24

still safely in front late In the sec
ond quarter when Lingua got hot 
and sparked the visitors into a 
31-30 halftime margin with a flury 

jlj I points just before Intermission. 
’2 ', It was all Windsor Locks the rest 
V1 of the way. The visitors led 56-47 

oj at the end of three periods and in- 
‘ .ij creased the margin a little In the 
jj; final eight minutes of action.

- I Windsor Locks hit at a sizzling 
so I 4b per cent froni the field caging 

K Pis I 29 of 65 shots while Ellington fired 
 ̂ 221 away at a respectable 3.5 per cent

0 4| dunking. 24 of 61 attempts. Bob
\  O Loughlln with 17 points and 

II 2 Bruct Hancock with 15 topped the- 
JJ 3 loser.s with Hancock al.so pulling 
2 2 down a dojfen rebounds.

The visitors romped to victory 
in the prelim, 63-30.46

TotJil*

ELLINGTON—Leading through- 
out most of the first halt and nine M-"k .. 
points up with less than two min- '
utes to go in the second quarter, (iiihcri 
Ellington High’s basketball team " ■. • • 
saw Windsor Locks catch fire and siOwilv 
go on to a 71-57 victory last night. Cs.-ioiiii 

The victory was the 18th in 20  ̂MUlr"/’ ’ ' 
starts for the tournament-bound ' Tohry .. 
LocktowTiers. Ellington dropped Its 
11th decl.slon as agaln.st eight tri
umphs.

Smooth Dave Lingua wa.s the big , Hancock 
thorn In the,Purple Knights’ sides iiHi..ion 
al. night. The husky, bespectacled I o  l.ouKhlln 
backcourt .star tallied over half o f ' "[,*'.11.*, —  
his team’s total with 36 points on i Bcinngor 
1.5 field goals and a half dozen f r e e ! ' ' '  'l'li"'''n 
lhrow.». Bret Meek also hit double na'r"'"' 
figures for the Locktowners with i Mvonay ..

Total..

H'indsnr Lock* (71 >

KlhnRton «j7)

F. I’t*. :2 U)
♦> 3(i0 8
0 4
• I 4

No Match Sought 
For Mass Rivals
CHIOOPEE, Mass. (AP) —  

Chicopee High S<aiool will not 
play Holyoke at aU during the 
regular basketball season and 
Principal Henry Fay hopes the 
teams aren’t matched In the 
Westen} Massachusetts School
boy Tournament.

Alleged anonymous phone 
calls threatening death to 
Chicopee Coach BUI Moge and 
star center Moose Stronezek 
caused Fay to seek p4>stpone- 
ment of the Feb, 9 game be
tween the sehrmls. Holyoke 
refused and claimed a  forfeit 
when Chicopee did not appear.

The case was to be consider
ed by an extraordinary meeting 
of the Valley League but Fay 
said it could wait until the next 
regular meeting after basket
ball season.

"As far as we are conoerned, 
the threats are still in exist
ence," Fay said yestertey. 
“ Therefohe, Chicopee does not 
Intend to play Holyoke if the 
league should so vote.”

Chicopee (16-1) is certain to 
be a Western Mass. Tourna
ment choice while Holyoke (14- 
S) stands a good chance. The 
tourney opens March 5 in 
Springfield.

"I ’m only hoping Chicopee 
and Holyoke are not matcdied 
in the tournament," Fay said. 
*T don't know what I would do 
If that should happen."

2 Stock Cars. Race 
For Top Dollars 
At Daytona Beach

Tankers Win CCIL  
With Decision over

Laurels
Central

Capturing first place in every^.june were Gerry Miller (200 yard^riext month, the Indians will doss
event on the prognmi but one, 
Manchester High’s well balanced 
swimming team trimmed Bristol 
Central, 68-15, at the Arena pool 
yesterday. The victory clinched 
the Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League crown for Coach 
Dick Sollanek’s tankers.

Overall it was the eighth tri
umph in nine meets for Manches
ter this winter. The Indians swept 
undefeated through all five CCIL 
schools which also have swimming 
teams. .

Individual winners M  the In-

free), Karl Then (50 yard free) 
Dave Baxter (individual medley), 
Dick Berube (diving). Herb Maher 
(butterfly), (japtain Jim Hunter 
(100 yard free) M d Ivan Was- 
llleff (breaststroke). Making up 
the Indlahs winning medley relay 
team were Bob Heins, Jim Blanch- 
field, MSLher and Hunter. Victor
ious In the freestyle relay event 
were Tom Alexander, Mike Oan- 
natz, Don Anderson and Ron An
derson.

Before taking part in the State 
and New England Championships

------------- ‘Cooz’ like Old Self-------------

Veteran Will Be Back 
Predicts Celts’ Coach

F Plj*1 If
I <
f* ll0 (

The host KnighLs broke fast and i Score at half Windsor Locks.9 67

Opportunity Knocked, Wilt Anstvered

Notorious as Free Throw Shot./
Chamberlain Sets Mark at Line

East Catholic (44)
P B F Pts.2- Kinel ................... ........ . 5 1-) 113 Trov ............................ . 4 >-4 <)

M cPartland................ . 0 1-3 r
2 Lodre .......................... 2h 1-2 b

Malln .......................... * T 4-(> 60 Sullivan ....................... . u (Ui 0*> Daly ............................ . 3-.5 50 B av ier.......................... 0 iUi 03 Wehr ............................ . 0 (VI 0
0 R ina .. ....................... S 3-40 McCarthv .................. 0 lUt 0
1 MrKeough ................... . 0 (VTi 0
0 Waickowski .............. .. 0 (U» .'̂ 1
16 Totals. ......................... 15, 14-26 44

Hartford (31)
P B. F Pie.1 M ock ............................ rui nri Cole ............................. 1 fU) 0
4 Duke ............................ 2 1-5 54 Bette ....................... 2 1-S 5
0 French ....................... . . 0 «U) 0
1 Brett ............................ 5 4-S 144 R o y ............................... . 1 1-2 3
16 Totals .......................... 12 7-23 31 !Scor« at half. 21-11 Fast.

Hockey at a Glance
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Rochester 5, Pro'ridence 2.
Todays Stdiedule . 

Henhey at Springfield.
EASTERN LEAGL'E 

New Haven 3, Long Island 0.

N o m  Cash, American League 
batting champion with Detroit, hit 
. s n  ta daytUne bonball. His over- 
an  B ark  was .M L

NEW YORK (A't>) 
thanks to opportunity than any 
special marksman.ship. fabled Wilt 
Chamberlain holds another pro 
basketball single-season record to- 
day. , '

The 7-1 sliwer of the Philadel
phia Warriors, long considered 
about the most notorious free 
throw shooter in captivity, now 
has the National Basketball As
sociation mark for most free 
throws made in a season to go 
with his other immatched scoring 
accomplishments.

By sinking 12 of 17 free throws 
In the Warriors’ 136-132 victory 
over CUioinnati at PhUadelphla 
last night. Chamberlain pusdied 
his sea.son total to 68fr . topping 
by six the league record of 680 
set -by Dolph Schayes of Sj’racuse 
last season.

There's a slight difference in 
how the marks wCre accomplished, 
howevef. Chamberlain has made 
hl.5 686 In 1,130 attempts—or 61 
i;er cent. Sohayes last year had 
only 783 free throw attempts when 
he netted 680— f̂or 87 pwcent.

Fall to Gain Ground
(Jhamberlain wound up with 48 

points and was ably assisted bv 
'25 points from Tom Gola and 24 
from Tom Meschery in tlie victory 
over Cincinnati. The triumph i left 
the Warriors 6i,i games behind 
Boston's Eastern Division leaders, 
who routed New York, 127-104, in 
the opigner of the Phlladelirfila 
doubleheader.

In other games, Syracuse pulled 
away in the second half for a 132- 
106 romp oyer Chicago at Evans
ville. Ind., and home-standing De
troit made up a 16-point dofidt

Morc^gelcs, the Western Division lead
er.

Sam Jones and Frank Ramsey 
were^.hampered by injuries and 
scored only eight points apiece in 
limited appearances but the Celt
ics still had more than enough to 
liandle the Knicks. Bob Cousy hit 
28 points, Tom Heinsohn 24 and 
Bill Russell 23 to head the Boston 
attack. Tireless Richie Guerin 
topped New York with 32.

Late Rally F ^ s  
The WaiTiors 1^ by 24 points 

over the Royals before Oscar Rob
ertson triggered Cincinnati into a 
last ditch rally that nearly pulled 
his club’ even. Oscar scored 40 
points.

Balanced scoring from Don Ohl 
(27 ),.Gene Shue (24) and Bailey 
Howell (21) brought Detroit from 
behind, moving the Pistons to with
in 2 'i  games of second place (Jln- 
cinnaU in the West. Jerry West’s 
40 points led Los Angeles, which 
held its 10(i game Western lead.

Syracuse held only a 61-58 half
time edge over Chicago but out- 
scored the Packers. 71-48, In the 
runavray second half. Seven Nats 
hit In̂  double figures, led by Hal 
Greer with 25, Dave Gambee with 
24 and Lee Shaffer with 23.

Mixed Feelings
DUNEDIN,, Fla. (AP) — Jim

my Demaret has mixed feelings 
about starting over today In the 
second Ixiund of the $25,000 PGA 
Seniors Golf Championship. h e  
was three under par after 11 holes 
yesterday when rain waahed out 
the day’s play. "I  hate to lose the 
biidles, but I ’m glad to get an<

r  •------  ---------  other chtuice to play number sev-
for a 137-LU vlctocy 4xv«r lioa An- en .". oold Demorat '

Early Leader
Opening night leader in the 

10th annual Recreation . De
partment Women’s Bowling 
Tournament was Flo Johnson, 
above. She rolled a 727 to 
set the pace for the 18 ladles 
who competed in the first 
shift last nigbt at the Com
munity Y lan^.

Dipping under the century 
mark but once, and that by 
only a single stick in her sec
ond game. Miss Johnson high
lighted' her six-game string 
with a sparkling 161 in her 
fifth string. She opened with 
a 111 and, after the 99 in the 
second game, hit 106, 121, and 
finished up with a fine 129 fol
lowing the 161.

Miss Johnson was the only 
bowler to go over 700 among 
those who rolled In the first 
shift. In second place is Pat 
Annuli with a 635 score. 
Others in the top five are An
na .OorrenU 634, Helene Dey 
6(26 and Ruth Ostrander 626.

DAYTONA BEAtJH, Fla. (AP) 
9 -  Modlfled-Sportsman drivers take 
1 over the high speed Daytona Inter- 

national Speedway today In quest 
4 of more than $27,000 In prizes.
(I Also scheduled Is a 25-mile race 
0 to determine the 20 remaining 

starting positions for Sunday's 
main event, a 500-mlle race for 50 
late model stock cars.

Glenn (Fireball) Roberts of Day
tona Beach and Joe Weatherly of 
Norfolk, Va., won twin 100-mllc 
stock car events yesterday. .

Frank Secrist of Oildale. Calif., 
held down the Inside post position 
in today.’s-medlfled-sportsman race 
(starting Ume: 2 p.m„ EST). This 
division permits any engine altera- 
Uon which cannot be detected from 
the outside.

First place In the. sportsman 
event is worth $4,800. Alongside 
Secrist In the front row was Cale 
Yarborough of Timmonsviller-S C.

Secrist turned the 2>4-miIe paved 
track at 155,01,1 miles an hour on 
his quaUfying run. in a modified 
Studebaker, Yarborough ran at 
155.4 in a modified Ford.

Tnmk Record Set 
Yesterday's 100-mile races de- 

tei'mined 28 stoi'tlng posiUons for 
the $106,000 Sunday event. In ad
dition, $5,000 in prize money was 
distributed for each 100-mller.

Roberts who, alresuly had cinch
ed the inside polfc spot In the Day
tona 500, established a track rec
ord for a 100-mlle race in his 
powerful black and gold Pontiac 
He hit an average epeed of 156.899 
miles an hour. The old njark of 
152.671 waa set last year by 
Weatherly. ’ , ^

Junior Johnson of Ronda, N. C., 
also In a new PonUac, 'gave Rob
erts a stiff battle for 36 laps, but 
fell back when his racer ran low 
on fuel. Jack Smith of Spartan
burg, S. C., quickly snapped up 
second place with h is 'P o n t  la c .  
Next came Cotton Givens of 
Spartanburg In a 1962 Pontiac and 
Dan G u r m e y  of Coata. Mesa, 
Calif., in a 1962 Ford, Gurney is 
a newcomer to the late m o d e l  
stocks, but was a frequent winner 
in the sports car dlviaion. Johnson 
wound up fifth. ■

Speotaoular Wreck 
In the second 100-miler, Weath

erly broke away from the pack 
after 12 lapa and waa never seri- 
oualy threatened thereafter. A  flvo- 
car anmahup early In the race 
sidelined Daiel Dieringer of India
napolis who had won tlio outside 
pots in Suitday's race

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Coach Red Auerbach predicts 
playmaker Bob (Jousy will 
play another season for the 
Celtica— a comforting thought 
to Boston fans after the way 
"Cooz" riddled New York.

The defending NaUonal Bas
ketball Association champions 
defeated the Knicks, 127-104. 
last night and stand 6'4 
games ahead of EJaatern Divi
sion runnerup Philadelphia 
which beat Cincinnati, 136- 
132, In the second half of the 
doubleheader.

With regular starting guard 
mate Sam Jones (Injured left 
knee) usied sparingly, the 34- 
year-old Cousy took up the 
slack by scoring 28 points, 
contributing seven assists and 
generally showing hlS famed 
wizardry ,as the man who 
makes the Boston fast break 
go.

Cousy recently said he was 
thinking seriously of retiring 
at the end of the current cam
paign though he would not 
make a final decision until 
about a month after competi
tion stops.

"Bob Cousy will be back In 
action when the 1962-63 sea
son opens,”  Au'erbach pre
dicted.

"Listen. I’ve been getting 
this stuff from players for 16 
seasons now, and I know when 
they mean H^jind when they 
don't.

Concrete Signs
"You can actually recognize 

impending retirement. It’s 
hard to describe but a coach 
knows, or feels, when j f  play
er is serious. There iffe con
crete signs a player uncon- 
aciouely gives off when he 
really means i t  It is reflect

ed in his play, his attitude 
with the other players and his 
general deportment.

“And I honestly can say I 
haven’t detected any of these 
signs In Bob."

Cousy admits he had 
thoughs of quitting basket
ball In 1960 and last year, 
too.

"I know what’s 'bugging 
Bob," Auerbach continued. 
"He thinks he's slowing 
down. Maybe he Iŝ  at that.-- 
But I defy you to show me 
any player Bob’s age that 
isn’t.

, . Many Miles Left
"The gpiy has miles of bas

ketball left in him. He's a 
long way from the point 
where he couldn't help this 
club. I don’t believe Bob %vlll 
quit until he reaches that 
point"

Auerbach turned to Cousy 
and said: “ You’ll be back 
next season. I’m counting on-

Cousy admits by playing 
30-35 minutes per game “ I 
know I could last three more 

■ years.”
Cousy hit on 12 of 23 field 

goal tries for part of last 
night’s point production while 
Tom Heinsohn scored 24 
points and Bill Russell 23.

New York’s Richie Guedln 
took individual honors with 
32.

The Celtics never trailed In 
the game though Jones (eight 
minutes) and Frank Ramsey 
(lip stitches, 14 minutes) saw 
limited service and scored 
eight points each.

After a day. off for travel 
_ today, the Celts encounter 
Western DlvUlon leading Los 
Angeles at the California cltyv 
tomorrow afternoon.

out their dual meet season Friday 
night at the Arena pool hosting 
always powerful Torrlngton High.

300-yd medley relay: 1. Mancheiter 
(Heins. Blanchfleld, Maher and Hunter). Time, 1:69.

^  yd. freestyle; 1. Miller (M). 3. 
Oakman (M). 3. Lockhart IC). Time,

60 yd. frees(!^le; 1, Then (M). 2. Rua- 
sell (C), 3. Saari <M). Time. 34.9.

200 yd. individual medley: 1. Baxter 
(M). 2. Johnson (M). 3. Reed (C). 
Time. 3:38.8.

Diving: 1. Berube (M), 3. Custer (M). 
3. Messier IC). Winninf points 66.67.
_ 100 yd. butterfly: 1. Maher (M), 3. 
Za^̂ lio (M), 3. Sandqulst (C). Time,

100 yd. freestyle: 1. Hunter (M), 3. 
Verfallls (M). 3. Griffin tCl. Time. lis.O.

100 yd. backstroke: 1. Barry (C) 2. 
Wharton (M). 3. Hultman (M). Time. 1:06.9.

100 yd. breaststroke : 1. Wasllieff (M). 
2. Blanchfleld (M). 3. Bergeron (C), 
Time.. 1:14.1.

^  yd. freestyle relay; 1. Manchester 
(Alexander, GannaU. D. Anderson. R. 
Anderson). Time, 1:67.

Yale Reigns Atop Ivy League 
After Triumph Against Cornell

Yale reigns today atop the IvyOter CorneU made a chaUenw late
League baaketball heap.

The Bylldogs cracked open a tie 
for the conference lead last night 
by a thumping 77-56 declaion over 
Cornell. Going into the contest 
both fives had a 7-1 record in the 
league.
k Tonight Yale goes against low- 
ranked Columbia.

As usual the Eais got good mile
age from their covey o f sparkling 
aophmnores. One, Rick Kiunlnsky, 
was high gcorer with 21 points.

Another, Denny lomcn, played 
the angry young man underneath 
the boards as Tale beat Cornell at 
Us own gahie — rebounding.

The £Ug Red holds the No. 2 
rating nationally for rel 
Lost night Tale had the
lag edge, 44^35. 

Yale on:enjoyed a  comfortable lead 
througbaut nont ot the came. A f-
t

<*«>e b»ckfollowing the Intermiaeion and cou
pled a fast break to its consistent
ly superior shooting to bank the 
game away.

The crucial batUe saw the 
Payne Whitney Gymnasium filled 
to cspacity for the first Ume in 
several years.

Up in Hmlford, Colby’s expert 
boU handling and accurate shoot
ing brought a  72-61 decision over 
Trinity.

TrinHy’s  Barry Leghorn had 22 
points tor the scoring crown. Trin
ity now has a  9-8 record.

New Hdven C o U ^  hod a new 
Individual scoring record set os It 
bulldosed to a 98-70 victory over 
Concordia InsUtute o f BronxviOe. 
N. T . Mel HqrowiU dumpM in 42 
points, Umering into the oaheon 
his old mark o f 37 Mt Just thla

Seven Stroke Lead 
Held by Alvin Dark 
In Players Tourney

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Tha Na
Uonal BasebaU P l a y e r s  Golf 
Tournament swung into its second 
half today with smooth-swinging 
Alvin Dark well in the lead for 
his fourth title.

Dark. San Francisco G i a n t s  
manager, came up with a two-un
der-par-68 for a two-day total of 
142, seven strokes ahead of his 
nearest rival.

Dark won the tournament in 
1951, 1955 and 1957.

Billy Herman, Boston Red Sox 
coach, fired a 72 for a total of 149, 
ousting 1960 tltleholder Jim 
Hearn, a former Giant, who had 
nudged Dark for the lead. Hearn 
dropped down to a tie with de* 
fending Champion Harry (Pea- 
nuU) Lowrey, Philadelphia coach, 
at 152.

In third place was John Gray, 
former Philadelphia pitcher, who 
fired a 75 for a total o f 150. Vir
gil Trucks, PitUburgh P i r a t e s  
pitching coach, was fourth with a 
75 for a total o f 151.

Dan Topping Jr. o f the New 
York Yankees led the execuUve di
vision with a total of 152.

Mickey ManUe of the New York 
Yankees gave the crowd a show 
when he hooked a tee shot and 
tossed his club down the fairway. 
His second round 81 pushed him 
to 16th place with a 160.

The Leaders 
Alvin Dark, San Fran.*

cisco ............................. 74-68—142
Billy Herman, Boston

Red Sox .................... 77-72__148
John G r a y , Phlladel-

Phl* .............................77-73—150
Virgil T r u c k s. Pltts-

bu««h ................... .. . .7 6 -7 8 —161
Jim Hearn, Stm oFran-

clsco ............................ 75-77—16if
Peanuts Lowrey, Phila-

dslpbla .......................79-73—162
Jackie Brandt, BolU-

n io re .............................81-72—188
Fred Hutchinson, Cln-

clnnaU .........   81-78—188
Bob Shaw, MUwaukee. .77-79—188 
Al V i n c e n t ,  Philadel-

............................. 80-77—187
Tony Cuccinello, Chl-
,  cago .............................80-77—187
L*e Walls, Los Angeles

Dotlarers .......................82-78—188
Ralph PkiKKc, Los An

geles Dodgers ...........80-78—188
Eddie Kasko, Cincin-

n*tl .............................84-78—139 '
Ralph Terry, New York

Yankees .................... 80-7»—139 *
Mickey M a n t le ,  New 

York Yankees . . . . . . 7 9 ^ 1 —160
Bob Schmidt, Woshing- 

t4m Senators .......189-72—191
Yogi asrro. Now York

Yankees .............. ... .88-79—164
Al L o p e s ,  Chicago 

White Sox . ; .............81-83—184

Pitching coach. Whitlow WyaU 
of the MHwoiiket Braves has 
signed a contract a t r a t c k l n g  \ 
through Um  1968 ' '

• I '  . .
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Herald Angle
1

By
EARL YOST
 ̂ Sporte Editor

From the Other Side of the Fence 
Colleague Frank Cline had several comments in his Thurs

day editoriai which need further ciarification concerning bas- 
ketbaii officiais in this area. I feei that I can speak with a 
iittie authority, having been an active member of the Central 
Connecticut District Board- for the past 14 years and of the 
New England Intercollegiate and Collegiate Basketball Offi
cials’ Association since the l952-'?>
S3 season.

(^ine, scholastic sports editor of 
The Herald and a fellow who has 
followed schoolboy basketball for 
the past 12 years, pointed qut that 
a iiumbcr of officials are working 
two games In one day. This l.s 
true. However, there is no mem
ber of the Csntral (Connecticut Dis
trict Board following this practice.
The Central Board approved a rule, 
recommended by :hls writer for 
several years before being passed, 
at the start of 1959-60 which 
prohibits any member from work
ing two varsity games in one day.

~Due to a shortage of jayvee of
ficials, a number of officials have 
been permitted to accept two jay
vee a-s-signmerils In one 24-hour 
period.

New Haven Board of Approved 
Olflcials is not as strict Men m 
that area, including college var
sity officials, work two and even 
three games In one day. One of
ficial in particular has been known 
to work two college games In the 
same night.

4> «  «

Captures Mi l e  
Run in 4:00.9 
At New York

Board Assignments
This year for the first time In 

history, the Central Board, has 
been operating with an assignment 
committee, headed by Walt Aker- 
ley of Middletown, with Ed John
son of New Britain and Charlie 
Horvath of Hartford as his as
sistants. Practically all games 
played by schools in the Central 
Connecticut area are worked 
through the board. The committee 
handled practically all assignments 
of home district games.

Schools In the Central area have 
run into men who were refereeing 
their second varsity game in one 
day when they engaged teams 
from outside the area. Meriden i.s 
sn “csitsider" although both rtatt 
and Maloney High are members 
of the eXJIL.

The Central Board has taken 
strong action In limiting its mem
bers to one game in one day, as it 
should be, now the next step is up 
to the various leagues, including 
the CCIL, to follow suit if not sat
isfied with l;hc setup.

There is not one official in the 
state, I don’t care on what level, 
high or prep .school or college, 
freshman or varsity, who can turn 
In a top grade working two games, 
usually an afternoon and evening.

The official who takes twog^ames 
In one day 1s unfair to his part- 
ner, the teams Involved, the 
coache^ and the fans.

The Central Board, which is one 
of five in Conneotlcut, has brought 
the matter before the State Board 
but has not received a majority 
endorsement because of just plain 
greed. There are more officials on 
the New Haven Board than any 
other o f the four Nutmeg boards, 
yet men from this board have been, 
and will contliiue' lo  work two 
gsjnes In one day until the rule is 
adofited on a state-wide basis.

Personally, I don’t want to work 
with any man who has worked In 
the afternoon, although 1 have run 
into several, all from the New 
Haven area, who operated at half
speed on night assignments.

* * V
‘Trade’ Games

Setting up an assignment com
mittee has eliminated another

point that Cline, who covered the 
.schoolboy beat for the Hartford 
CoUrant for a decade, before join
ing- The Herald, made in his col
umn, Cline mentioned, and he was 
correct, that rome coaches, who 
are also officials, "trade" games, 
meaning they work for one an
other. This was the practice In 
the Central loard. loo, until the 
current season started.

Once again, other boards, from 
downstate. principally, follow this 
practice. Just recently on one of 
those “ trade’’ deals, the losing 
coach passed along several un
complimentary comments to news
men about the officials he hired for 
his game, lost by several polnta.
The losing mentor was also a 
whistle tpoter.

Another point that Cline inade, 
after his conversation with Burr 
Carlson, Bristol Eastern coach 
was that many officials are too 
old and should retire.' 1 wouldn't 
go as far as to say there are many 
old officials. In point of year.s, but
there are several In e y «y  area who I YoVk'unTverolty," Is’ almVng'for a 
cannot keep up to the racehorse meet

NEW YORK (AP)—Jim 
Beatty predicted today that 
he’ll show hfs heels to Ron 
Delany in the "Mile o f ' the 
year” next Saturday in the 
National AAU Indoor Cham
pionships. 0

“ I don't [think Ron is in good 
enough shape.” said the world’s 
first Indoor sub-four-minute mller. 
"I have my race against him 
planned. I also know just h(xw 
Ron will run agtinst me. He’ll 
stay off the pace, but he’ll dog 
me all jhe way."

Beatty; who won the Biucter 
Mile in the New York. Athletic 
Club meet in 4:00.9 Friday night 
in Madison Square Garden, was 
clocked in 3:58.9 just a week ago 
In the Los Angeles Times meet.

So within the space of six days, 
he chopped Delany’s indoor mile 
record of 4:01.4 to pieces twice. 
Delany watched him from the side
lines and observed;

"I think' I can beat him. If he 
goes all out. I ’ll stay right with 
him."

Other Feature
The Beatty-Dclany bdttle won’t 

be the only feature. Gary Gub 
ner, 19. a muscle man from New

Last Fight for Sugar? 
Robinson Claims Not

NEW YORK (AP)—When Sugar Ray Robinson fights in 
these twilight years of a great career, the ypunger generation 
peeks in so it can say, "1 saw him opce.” The older buffs, who 
knew him when, want to boast, "I saw the kid’s last fight."

4’ Sugar Ray. at 41 more of a 
waltz king than a toe dancer,-

style of play that moet schoolboy 
teams employ today.

4> • *  *

Suggested Exams
Physical examinations for th  ̂

referees was suggested by Oline. 
Speaking for the Central Board, 
which numbers nearly 100 active 
members, all men who hold mem
bership in the CBOA must have 
yearly physical exams before the 
season starts. There are approx
imately 10 Central members who 
belong to CBOA. These men take 
eye te.sls annually, along with 
their physicals.

How many more Ontral mem
bers undergo annual physical ex
ams is a question. I’m sure that 
the percentage la very small. How
ever, if an official is anxious to get 
top assignments, he'll see to it 
that he’s in shape each season and 
a physical is only a form of Insur
ance. The bloke who is out of 
.shape gerts know'n around the ctr-: 
cult and he most likely won't be 
on the,‘ ‘wanted" list when assign
ments are made. Central District 
schools have prefetred.lists, which 
were turned over to the assign
ment committee.

I have often contended that the 
beat judge of an official, is a 
brother official himself. Coaches 
are the worst with newspaper men. 
and 1 must admit that I fall into 
that category, next. Officials 
should learn early to turn deaf 
ears on "Ifans’ comments. They 
are all biased.

Give me two games with an of
ficial. one in a so-so game and the 
other in a tough sssignment, and 
I feel that I could judge the offi
cial as good, fair or poor.

'Winning coaches are most al
ways satisfied. Losing coaches, 
perhaps as high as 50 per cent, 
feel that officiating hurt their 
team's chances. The longer a sea
son extends and the more defeats 
a team absorbs the more the offi
cials gets roasted.

Basketball officiating.^ is not 
easy. It’s fun, as long as one 
stays in shape, retains good judg
ment and his sense of humor.

Teep whistling!

Vanishing American (NL Fan) 
Longing for Debut of Mets

NEW YORK (NEA) — There" 
really was nothing astonishing 
about 1,750,877 fans vanishing 
from the face of New York when 
the Dodgers and Giants^Iell for 
the California gold rush four years 
ago.

National League buffs In the 
New York metropolitan area were 
misplaced persons. The new Mels 
give then a home again and 
they’re popping out of the wood
work.

“ In five dates. May 30-31 and 
June 1-2-3, we'll draw nearly one- 
third o f what the Giants played 
to (653.923) In their entire last 

' sesjon here. In 1957," said George 
Martin Weiss, in his office high in 
Canada House on Fifth Avenue. 
'That’s when the Dodgers and 
Giants return to the Polo Grounds 
In championship games for the 
first time and In doublebeaders.”

General Manager Weiss is more 
conservative than Sen. Barry Gold- 
waler. When’ Georgie Porgie. who 
had such a tremendous hand In 
keeping the Yankecb high in the 
standings through the years, says 
he hopes the Mets will play to a 
million in their tnitial campaign, 
you are jquite safe in wagering 
that Casey Stengel’s men will ex
ceed that'figure.

Mays Magnet
If proof of the still existing sen

timent for Nstiona] Looguers in 
Manhattan were required, it was 
evidenced last season when the 
Yankees played the Giants on ex
hibition game at Yankee Sta4lium 
for the benefit ot sandlot bost^iaU 
in New York and San Franeiaeo. 
Worthy os was the charity, the 
game was meaningless. It began 
to drizzle at 5 o’clock in the af
ternoon and the rain didn’t stop 
lentil well after the 8 o'clock start
ing time.. Yet more than 50,000 
paid admlastoQs 'were reconjed— ' 
and the mob rooted far more lueti- 
1y for WiUle Mays than for Roger 
Marls and'Mickey MsnUe.

In 1960, the Yankees scheduled 
a similar benefit with the Los An
geles Dodgers that drew more, than 
82,000 paid admissions. It was the 
moot SBtbttsiastle crowd o f the 
New Tortt n e n n  and the great- 
« t  ekav.'aaiaa iriiea QU BodgWi

the old Brooklyn hero, was thrown 
out at the plate attempting to 
stretch a triple into an inside the 
park home run.

The Mets have been In demand 
throughout New Y o r k , Long 
Island, New Jersey and Connecti
cut as ’ .speakers. Hodges, back In 
his old stomping grounds, was 
pressed Into service so frequently 
he made the mild observation that 
he had seen more of his family 
when he waa playing In Los An
geles than he does now vl-hlle liv
ing with them In Brooklyn.

Tom Meany, Lou Nlaa and..Julie 
Adler of the promotional and pub
licity staffs forgot what a home 
cooked mekl tasted like. Lindsey 
Nelson and Bob Murphy, the first 
aimulcaaters of the Mets, were 
turned loose’ at gatherings three 
or four times a week.

A man in p r i s o n  at aptly- 
named Stormville, N.Y., wrrote re
questing a schedule and a Na
Uonal League Green Book.

G'ubner smashed his two-week 
old record of 63-10'» no less than 
three times In the New York AC 
meet with tosses of 64-10*4, 64-4 
and finally a mighty heave of 64- 
1144.

“And," observed Gubner, who 
has showed all indications of be
coming the greatest shotputter of 
all time, “ 1 had a cold all week.”

As for Beatty, now 27, he said 
he knew he could win the race 
but that he waa surprised at the 
fine performance turned In, by Tom 
O’Hara, 19, a Loyola of Chicago 
sophomore, who was second In 
4:02.3.

“I could have gone under four 
minutes If I had wanted to." 
shrugged the confident Beatty, a 
gradua;(e of the University of 
North Carolina. “But Coach Mi- 
haly Igloi told me to go out and 
Win it relaxed.”

Igloi, ex-Hungarian coach who 
haa trained most of the world’s 
great distance runners, agreed.

"I told Jim to set., a fast pace 
after 440 yards," he said, '"rhen 
1 told him to win it with hla kick 
In the end.

"But that O’Hara boy was a big 
surprise. 1 had no idea that he 
would stay so clooe to Jim for so 
long in the , race. He's a fine 
young runner and we will have 
great things from him."

Beatty took the lead after two 
laps, and ^̂ 'hile they pounded 
round the hHdison Square Gar
den boards, O’Hara hung right 
on, nev.er more than a couple of 
.atepa back. Finally, in the last 
lap Beatty opened up and left 
O’Hara far back.

John Reilly of Georgetown was 
third, Cary Wiesiger of the Quan- 
tico Marines fourth, and John Ko- 
pil of the New York AC fifth.

Beatty’s splits were: 59, 2:00, 
and 3:01.5. On the way to his rec
ord laat week he waa cauglit in 
59.1, 1:59.6 and 3:01.2. »

Other winners- Included John 
Thomas of Boston University in 
the high jump 6-8; Bruce Kidd of 
the University of Toronto In the 
two-mile 8:54)2; Ed Moran of the 
New York AC in the 880 1:52.4; 
Hayes ‘Jones of Pontiac, Mich., in 
tlje 60-yard hurdles 7.8; Frank 
Biidd of Villanova in the 60-yaid 
dash 6.1; BUI Crothers of the Uni
versity of Toronto in the 500 56.8; 
Rolando Cruz of Villanova in the 
pole vault 15-4; and the BJaat 
York, Toronto. Track Club’s qusr- 
tel In the International two-mlle 
relay’ 7:37, in which Crothers out: 
kicked Delany.

We s t  s id e  m id g e t s  
Previously undefeated Police A 

Fire waa handed its first loss of the 
year last' night as Gua's pinned a 
28-19 defeat on them. Staunch de
fense and a good team effort 
spelled victory for the winners.

Kent smith did a fine defensive 
job on Gary Kinel holding him to 
eight polnta while scoring a half 
dOzen himself. Dick Oinr.ors (11) 
and Tommy Fitzgerald (71 pro
vided moft^ of the offensive 
strength for the victors.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
Spurting In the second half, the 

Ladders trimmed the Cruisers, 38- 
19. in the only game laat night. Jim 
Welch, who wound up with 13 tal
lies, sparked the winners second 
half surge with most of hla points 
scored on set shots. Ron I^engo 
did a gr4at job off the boanJs for 
the victors and backed up Welch 
with 11 tallies. Scoring honors, 
however, went to the Cruisers’ John 
Savlno who hooped 17 of the 19 
polnta his team scored.

FINISHING TOUCH— Miler Jim Beatty gets a smile and a handcla9p from his wife, Bar
bara, after he won the Baxter Mile in 4:00.9 at the New York Athletic Club meet in 
New York’s Madison Square Garden last night. His time was only two .seconds .slower 
than the indoor record of 3:58.9 he set a week ago in Ia)s Angeles. (AP Pliotofax.)

School Record Tied ̂ 0

By Unbeaten Shooters

Radio, TV Sports
SATURDAY—
2:30— NBA RaKkrIball 

lAkrrs AS. Knirks,
Channels 80, 22.

6:00—All-Star Golf.
George Bayer Is today’s 
rhnllenger. Channel SO.

8:20— Raskethall. a
UConn vs. Holy Cross, 
WTIC.

10:00— Fight of the Week. 
Sugar Ray RoMnson va. 
Denny .Moyer, i 
('hannels 8, 40,

Sl'NDAY—
2:80—Sunday SiMirts

Spertariilar. Channels 8, 12,
4:00— Wonderful World of GOIf, 

(iary Player meets Peter 
Thompson In a filmed 
matrh. Channel 8.

5:00— Wide World of Sports, 
Channel ft.

Pitcher Absent 
As New Colts 
Start  Session

ManchcHler High’.s Undefeatedidentical 91 standing scores, ah î’siand up a.s ex|>ociiHl, the locals
riflemen took their ninth consecu
tive victory yc.sterday in the 
Windham High School range In 
Wllllmantic, defeating Windham 
High, 913-866, and tying a seven- 
year-old school record for prone 
shooting.

The prone record, 497 mil of a 
possible 500 In the prbne position, 
was complied by poaaihlea from 
always dependable Captain Allan 
Sault and Fred Jacobs, with 99’s 
from Philip Klemas, Bob Dunfield. 
and Allan Archibald, "rhe record 
was set in 1955 by Bob MlUer. 
Dave Nutter, Rqger Dougan, Al 
Ferris and Paul Madden. The '85 
team later went on to become 
state champions.

In spite of the record equaling 
prone scores, the big story-of the 
match was an offhand perform
ance from Gary Harrison and 
Windliam’s .senior flash, Chris 
Abernethy. Both gunners posted

unprecedsntsd event in a sport 
where schoolboy standing lops la 
,usually 88 or Issis. Had Harrison 
had a posaible prone, he’d have act 
a new school individual aggregate 
record. Hla 97 prone gave him a 
188, two points below the school 
record, but eaxily tops for the 
match. Harrison, working hard 
to get out of a slump that saw 
him low 1n several matches, fired 
hUs beat standing score ever.

Since the Indians were snowed 
out of Iw j matches this week: 
Bristol in Hartfoid, and Mtftord 
Prep by mail, yeslerdajtkf^cores 
have to stand aji the/mall matoh 
scores for Milford Pj»p. While Mil
ford’s scores h n v r  not yet been 
received, the down-stale p r e p  
schoolers fired a meager 670 team 
score (n the match in New Haven 
In January, and cannot be expect
ed to approach the foi-midable In
dians. Should tha Indian score

will own a fine 10-0 won-lost rec 
ord for the season.

During the school vacation week, 
the rifle team fires only a single 
match agaln.sl dangerous Wllbra- 
ham Academy in the Waddell 
Range on Wcrlncsday afternoon. 

Windham Summaries: 
Manchester 913

Gary H arrison..........  97
Phil Klemsa ............  99
Fred J aews 100
Al Sanll ................... .100
Dave Lan<lry ............  92

Windham High ftflB '
Chria Abernethy . . . .  94 91
John Knapp .............. 94 80
Bob Bartlett ............  97 74
Bill France ..............  9.') 75
Bill Hoffman ..........  93 73

Other Manchester .shooters were 
George Hanley, 17.*’); Phil RiisconI, 
175; Bob Dunfield anil Al Archi
bald, 187; and Frank Hagen, 162.

Requests Granted to R, L Tracks

First Time in History 
For Night Horse Races

PROVIDENCE. R. I. ( A p —For the firat time in the his
tory of parimutuel betting in Rhode I.aland, the state is going 
to have night thoroughbred racing this year.

Leas than 24 hours after Lin-'*'
-coin Downs . and Narraganaett 
.Park applied for night dates, the 
Rhode Island Racing and Ath
letics Commission which had un- 
ti: April 15 to consider them 
granted the requests.

Lincoln, whoec elated opening 
of live Now England racing season 
has been p^tponed from today 
until Wednie.sday, had filed for 
night dates in the past bvrt had 
been turned down.

Lincoln was granted 24 nights 
from’ July 30 through Aug. 25 and 
Narraganaett Park the same num
ber, from Jolly 2 through July 28.

Lincoln, which had been granted 
a 54-day spring meeting already 
shortened by snow, also waa given 
an additional 24 days from Sept.
3 through Sept. 29.

Narraganaett had been alUSitled 
60 days, Oct. 1 through Dec. 8.

President Jamca Omnora of 
Narraganaett Park said the night 
dates were in no way an attempt 
to stir up a raping war svilh Suf-

Unknown Leads Bunched Field 
By Stroke in Tudson Tourney

TUCSON, Aria. (AP)-C811for 
nian Buddy Sullivan, making hU 
biggest bid for a PGA tournament 
victory in hia 12 years as a pro. 
led a bunched field into the tliird 
round of the $20,000 Tucson Open 
by a stroke today.

And if the e,484-yard, por-70 El 
Rio layout had more par-6 holes, 
ho figures he’d be g cinch.

SulUvan’a U-88—IM u  10 under 
par. Four of the strokes were 
picked up on the only two long 
holes. Two of hla three bogeys 
came on easy par threes.

P reesl^  Leader
Pressing Sullivan is Masters 

wiiinei* Art Wall Jr., grouped at 
u i  with Australian Bruce Cromp
ton, Tucson omatsur Ed Updegroff. 
Bob Duden and Dave Roemn.

Wall dropped nine urdiee tor 
rounds of 8MB. He, too, has four 
Unllee ea the long Me. t  and No. 
18.

*Tm fai a good poriUon.** Wall

' 'said. "I’ll be glad to settle for two 
more rounds like I’ve just had."

Streag 'Contenden
The two biggest money men of 

1962 in the field are in strong con
tention. The No. 3 man, Phil 
Rogers, who won the recent Los 
Angeles Open, and Tom Nleporte 
are only strokes behind with 
132a. No. 1 money-maker Gene 
Littler and Miller Barber have 
slx-under-par 134a.

Bob Stone, the vacationing club 
pro from Junction City, Kan., and 
Paul Hariiey have 133s. Stone and 
Updegraff, trailed Sullivan ^  two 
strokes at the end ' o f the first 
round.

Scores are so low that it took on 
even par 140 to qualify Tor the final 
two rounds, and 89 pros mode it.

Bpb RsSburg has moved into 
oontantlon wUh 188. Dsdanding 
POA chomp Jerry Bariw faded to 
189 with a thre ever per 78.

Outlook Brighter 
With Snow Making 
Machine^ Possible

Should prearnl plana materalize, 
Mancheatcr will.have a snow mak
ing machine with alx anow heada 
'In operation next winter at both 
the Mt. Nebo akl :ilope and Center 
Springs Park .where aiiperviaed 
coasting ia held.

Included In the requested Rec
reation Department’s budget for 
1962-63 la a anow making machine 
whicli will coat, $2,300- The Advla 
ory Recreation and Park Commla- 
aion, in action taken at Its meet
ing this week, approved the recom
mendation.

The commiaalon felt that near
ly 1,000 people, both adults and 
children, would, benefit should the 
purchase of the machine be ap
proved. The Manchester Ski Club, 

. „  _  r, , 7 ^ T> , Mrs. (Jharlea Ponllrelll, commla-
-cretary - Kepor.ed, would

HUNTING
^ - ^ a n d

FISHING
BREAM FISHING TK If»l

On calm Southeni waters, where 
multi-colored bream abound and 
currents are calm or non-exlatent, 
put this one to the teat. Hard boll 
one or more eggs I depending on 
how long you want real aollrtnt. 
Then, at your favorite spot, crum^ 
ble the egg slowly Into the water. 
Both w h ite  and .yellow dissolve 
with . curious chemialry into the 
w .lt f / in d  the bi'eam school in It 
Uke sharks. PIffeot lasts a half hour 
or more per egg.

NEW YORK (AP) The Hoiia- 
lon Colta, one of two new Nation
al League entries for the 1962 
baseball campaign, checked In at 
their Apache junction training 
camp in Arizona and immediate
ly ran Into their first. problem—- 
missing pitcher Pete Montejo.

Montejo, who came to the Colls 
along with pitcher Bob Bruce In 
a ti'sde that sent hurler Sam 
Jones to the Detroit Tigers, lives 
in Cuba and told Houston officials 
he has been having difficulty ar
ranging transportation from Ha
vana.

A 21-year-old right-handed 
thrower Manager Paul Richards 
Wanted for his youth corps, Mon
tejo was unable to saj" when he 
might make 11 to the Colts’ ad
vance camp, which opened yes
terday with 21 pitchers Snfi six 
catchers on hand.

. . .  Montejo Joined two others 
Jg, I among the abaenl—pitchers Dick 

I Farrell and Bruce. Farrell, obtain
ed In the draft from the Loa An
geles , Dodgers ' for $125,000, and 
Bruce were given permission to 
report late.

Bruce waa 2-0 with the Tigers 
last season while Montejo had no 
record In 12 games after he waa 
promoted from Denver of the 
American Association where he 
had a 2-3 record. Farrell, used 
mostly In relief with Philadelphia 
and Los Angeles, posted a 8-7 rec 
ord last year.

The New York Yankees also 
lost a pitcher when 19-.vear-old 
left-hander Hnwa'ixl Kill burned 
two fingers on his right hand In 
a freak accident, and will be un
able to pitch for a couple of days, 

Kltt was trotting Into the dug- 
out after his workout when he 
stepped on a cord providing the 
electricity for the water cooler. 
His spikes severed the cord and 
when he placed his hand on the 
cooler he received the burns.

Signing activity was at a mini
mum with Cincinnati signing 
pUcher Bob Purkey, the New 
York Mets picking up relief spe
cialist Clem lAblne, a free agent 
since he wss dropped b.v the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, and Philadel
phia inking hurler Art Mahaffey.

The Cleveland Indians complet
ed signing Ihclr 40-man roster by 

peaching agreement with pitchers 
Perr>', Gar,v Bell. Bob Allen 

and, Don Rudolph, outfielder 
Chuck F.ssegian and Inflelder 
Mike De La Hoz.

does not plan to give the oMtim- 
era a laat look for some time to 
come.

"I won't quit until I win bAck 
the middleweight title,’ ’ said Rob
inson when asked It he might re
tire If he lost tonight’s rematch 
with young Denny Moyer at Mad
ison Square Garden.

Persistent Maa
I You liavc to admit that Ray ia 
a persistent man! Many fighters 

I strive all their careers to win one 
title once. RobinSon, after win- 

i ntng and finally outgrowing the 
• welter crown, haa won the mlddle- 
. weight title five tinie.s. When be 
Isays he wants to win it back, he 
. mcan.s for the .sixth lime Natural
ly. nobody ever has doqg that. Few 
live so long.'

There still Is bounce and, cla.se 
in Sugar Ray if he has time to 
rest his talents along the way. 
Moyer. 22, .wa.s only 14 months 
old when Robin.son had hla first 
pro bout In 1940. .Naturally, he  ̂
never knew the flashy Harlem 
dandy of yesteryear when he was 
known as "the best fighter, pound 
foi' pound in the world.”

Many INaaontera
The only thing Moyer knowa la 

what he haa read and what he 
learned In the ring Oct. 21 wtten 
he lost a unanimous decision to 
Robirmon in the' Garden, a bout,, 
he thouglit he won. The’ bfflclala
votes for Ray were 6-8-1, 5-4-1 and 
6-3-2. There waa considerable 
ringside cMssent.

'ftie 10-round rematch, ached- 
iiled for 10 p.m. EST will be car
ried on AiBC television. Two 
judges. and a referee will acore 
It by rounds, using a aupplemen- 
tary point system in. case the 
rounds are even. Robinson is a 8-1 
favorite!

Robinson la getting $20,000 and 
a percentage of the gate..

73)e years haven’t dimmed Rob
inson's fine record. It reads 147 
won, nine lost, three draws and 
one no contest in 160 starts. Ha 
has knocked out 9 opponents and 
waa stopped only,once—by Joey 
Maxim and the hMt ln*a ligBt- 
heavy title match in the summer 
of 1962.

Moyer, inactive since )ia fought 
Robinson, has a 30-6 record with 
eight knockouts. .

the Bay State Raceway's harness 
racing at Foxboro, Mass.

There is Uttle confiict with Suf
folk’s thoroughbred meeting April 
23 through July 7. But the dales 
are In direct conflict with Rock
ingham (days, July 9-8ept, 8) and 
the Foxboro track (nights, June 
23-Aug. 30).

maintain and supervise the ma 
chine at the ski. slope. The Ski 
Club has done a tremendous job 
the past two years id making ski 
aieas available to the public at Mt. 
Neto.

Biefore the recent heavy anow- 
I storm, there were only a half dozen 
[good skiing days at Mt. Nebo.

night racing was sought With a snow making machine. It la 
witK one purpose In mind, to im-

"Dut 
'ith on

prove our own business." Con
nors said. ’ 'We think night racing 
will be a tremendous boon, not only 
for o'traelves, but for the (date’s 
budget.

"The economic condition of the 
state la not too good and we have 
helped tremendously in the past. 
I think night racing 'will help even 
more.

"But 1 just want to make It 
clear to all that we had no malice 
aforethought when we appUed for 
these extra dates."

Previously, Lincoln Mansging 
Dii'eotor B. v A, Dario hod said 
about night harness tracks: "U 
we are to survive we must havs 
night racing to compete with them. 
It's our only .salvation."

E. M. Loew, Bay Stats Raceway 
bead, ooniBnenta:

"It’s BO good. Nobody will baos- 
fit. But I  ttahde we will get hurt 
■Bore than aagStody"

estimated that there would have 
been at least 60 days during the 
same period. Once the tempera
ture drops to 32 degrees, the. ma
chine works. It waa reported.

I-oe Angeles —  Eddie Garrio- 
iS4, Denver, knocked out Pedra 
Rodriguea, J84, Mexica, 4.

Totowa, NJ. —• H e r ^ e l Jo- 
coba, 168, White Plalns,^.¥., out
pointed Rob (Ducky) Dietz, 178, 
Detroit, 8.

Milan, Italy — Mario Vecchlato, 
186, Italy, knocked out Waldln 
Teixeira, 188, Brazil, 1.

College Baskeiball
Yale 77, CkM nell 56 
CV)lby 72, Trinity 61 
Nortlieestern 87, Hartford 49 
New Haven 98, Concordia (NT)

70

Scholastic Basketball
St. Thomas Seminary 68, S t 

Thomas Aqiiines ,56 
Plainville 55, Southington 48 
Bristol Eastern 74, Bristol X!en- 

Iral 70
Hartforrl 98. New Britain 44 ■ 
Biilkeley 79. East Hartfoid 64 
Wethersfield 66, Manchester 60 
N«»winglon 83, f,lastonbury 64 
Maloney 55. Platt 49 
Hall .58, ttonard 57 
Weaver 64, New London 44 
Norwich 78, Windham .53

Sports Schedule
Sunday, Feb. IS 

Green Manor va. Hartford, 7:30, 
Community Y,

Wednesday, Feb. 21 
Rlfls—Wilbraham at Manches

ter.
Friday, Fab. 23

Swimming, Torrington at Man
chester. Arena Pool, 7:30 p.m.

Country Club Women—Skina HU- 
linskt 120-116^44, Helen Gal
lagher 141—335, Evelyn Lorentzen 
118-120, Estelle Dobrowskl 136, 
Lois Boatly 116, DokM-M Pagonete 
ttU S.

ONE FOR NORTHERN PIKE
On wilderness trips, nortiiern 

pike can come In hot anil heavy. 
So  much so that unwrapping them 
from a landing net can fake more 
time than landing Ihetn. Tome 
them the nosy way: lienil a coat 
hanger or other suitable wire, br 
If you’re really back In. /Mil a 
branii) to form a dull-polqlM gaff. 
It will At right under the pike’s 
lower Jaw and the gaff will still 
the fish when you lift It out of the 
water. Its ■ formidahle dentistry 
disarmed, you ran quickly remove 
hooks and Alp the pike bock. It’ll 
be unharmed, sadder, but pnil>- 
ahly not much wiser.

COLD-WEATHER OITICS
Freezing weather congeals oils 

and 'can slow camera a h u 11 e r 
speeds or lock binoculars in one 
focus. Step cameras up a atop to 
outsmart Mr. Freeze or, belter 
illll, carry both camera and binoc
ulars under your outer coat where 
body heat will keep them working 
imoolhly.

HOW TO FIND CROWS .AND 
CHI CKS

This Is almost too eusyi hut so ; 
waa the principle of the wheel. It 
you want to locate varmint con
centrations In a strange area, stop 
at the Post Office. Rural iiiall 
carriers will have crows and 
chuck spotte<l, and will be glad to 
share their dally nbser%ations 
With you.

EE VOW!
Are you the hardy type who 

l i k e s  to wash his face in Ice 
water at the morning camp? If 
so, this is not your cup of tea. 
But if you’re one who takes his 
rougliing It . In .the most comfort
able way, fill a themos with boil
ing water the night before. The hot 
water will be ao luxurious you may 
•ven fM l Uk« Bhavlng.

Maris’ Chances for 62 in ’62 
Have Crystal Gazers Bailed Up

NftjW YORK (N^A) . A '  be benrlng dowr) more, but Roger.
guy an.\'where on the bsnqiiet cif- 
cuit m t^ t nm Into-a dozen experts 
on Roger Mans.

If you don’t believe us. here 
they are, with crystal ball and 
chain, predicting the future of the 
New York Yankees' newext Bomb
er:

I Jimmy Plersall,. Wa.shington 
milAcldei': "If he hits 40 homers 
and knock* In 100 nine: It’ll b* a 
helluva season. But before you 
put-him with Ru’.h. he’s got to hll 
,59 a ’ qouple more years. The only 
pressures he’ll have will be off the 
field. On the field he’s nol Uic k(nd 
of guy to lel.lt bother him. ”

Bing Devine, ,St. Ixiuls general 
manager: "Mans was sn estsb- 
li.shed power swinger before l*.-l 
yenr. so he’s no surprise. He’ll 
never bat more than ,300. but he 
shoiihl hit 4.5 hor.ers this year”  

Hank (ireentwrg, famous home 
run nitter: "He’s definitely a .300 

' liitler. It depends <hi him. They ”.l 
' walk him a lot more. He won’t get, 
the g«ssl bull. I’llchei's will be 
watclurg out foV him. He’s not go
ing to hit 61 again ”

Jim Gentile, Baltimore first base- 
man: "He’s a cinch to hit al le-v.sl 
40, maybe more than 50 or even 
60. He’s a power hitter,' The only 
difference between me and him is 
that everybofly Is watching Maris. 
I only got to worry about Balti
more."

(iabe Pauli Cleveland general 
manager: "The pitching won't be 
any different. Why should It? 
Maris waa no akranger tq them 
before laet year. I say he’ll be do
ing well if he hits 35 home nine. 
He’ll hit for.higher average, but 
.390 la probably hla ItmK."

Oil MeDoagald. fanner TaafcM 
infleldor: "Sure, the pttdiera will

■should hit 3.5 homers and knock In 
at least 125 runs. He has s smooth 
sffoke. He’s always had a good 
eye” "He should be a .330 hitter."

KranK, I.atnr, former g e rt if r a 1 
manager:'” He'a a pro. He’ll do all 
right. You know, he’s not one of 
my favorite people. He’s cold and 
greedy and he’d cut down hia 
grandmother to win. But he’s a 
fine baseball player, knowa
what to do with that j^ ye . loq. 
,Vo. he’a not a .300 hlltor. But  ̂I 
expert him lo ih lt ’ ,50 home rtips 
this year You know he was al
ways hurt before last year. He 
n'ever before played a full sea
son.”

Rogers liornnliy. New Y o r k  
eoarh: "II depends on how murh 
of hla publicity he believes and 
what kind of shape he's in. He’s 

I been’ going to those banquets. He 
I doesn’t look very big to mo."
I Ralph Honk, Yankee manager;
I "I ’ll settle for 40 homers, more 
I or li*.ss: lOO runs batted In. more 
! or le.ss. I don’t think they'll . hO' 
walking him more than last year. 
We still have .Mickey-Mantle. They 
won’t ha pitching him any- more 
carefully, either. Why should they 
l ohcenlrnte on him any more than 
before" They've already concen- 
lraie<l oil him plenty."

Jim Running, Detroit pitcher; 
'Tve bqen pitching to him stnea 
Triple X ball. K'nock wood, ha 
didn’t get any off me laat y4ar. 
Why should I guess what h4!a go
ing to hit? I woi'k-tha opposite 
aide of the street.”

And then of course, t h e r a'a 
Roger Marls himself: "Give ma a 
chance and don't expect 62 in 
’62."

He couldn't take too many mor* 
banquets. _  __ 1

\ l
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Building—Contracting 14 THERE OUGHTA BS A 'LAW BY FAGALY and; SHO|tTEN

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVtERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJ«. to 5"P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ito n  FBOIAY 10:80 AJ«.— SATUBDAY »  AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
/-«— gf  *^mat Ads’* are taken over the phone aa a eon* 

venlenoe. The advertlaer ahonld read hie ad the FIRST DAY »T 
AFFBABS and BliFOBT EBBOBS In time for the next Ineer- 
tlon. *nM Herald la i«M>onalble for only ONE Ipcorreot or omitted 
Inaettlon Mr pay adverilectnent and then only to the extent 'o f a 
Mmahe mod”  Ineertloa. Brrore which do not leeeen the valne of 
the iH*Tiirtleomiint wtn not be eorreeted by **malce pood” tuaerUon.

DIAL MI 3-2711

KAMIC-TILB bathrooma, kU6hi 
ene, f^ere.- New work aha ret 
modeling. Jo« Mandeville, Ml 
S-OMT.j_____________ _̂_______

Roofing—Siding 18

SN Autumn 3t

TROUBLE REACHINB OUR AO\l|RTISER?
144loHr Aitwirlig Serviee 

Fraa to Herald Readers
Want tnfomatlon on one o f onr eleealded advertliementaT No 
•aawer at Oie telephoie Iletedt Shnply call the

MANCHCSTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave yonr meaaage. YonH hear from onr advertieer In Jig 
f t L  without apentog aO evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
l o s t—G.E. vert pocket radio, 
black and In leather caae vicinity 
Hemlock Street to Middle Tufn- 
pike. Call MI 9-7790 after 6 p.m 
Friday, Saturday, or Sunday.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment, BOTer- 
lenced tax work, 34-hour aervlce. 
CaU Ml 8-4738.

FEDERAL INCOME taxeg prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. E. J Bajdas. 
Tel. MI 9-824«.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home for 
In^viduai and biulnesa. MI 9-8988.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-8008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 2-8607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. Tou always save more than It 
costs.

Business Services Offered 13
SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aavings. Call CH 3-SU8.

OUSMA APPLIANCE 8ervlo»-Re- 
paire all makee refrigerators, 
Leesers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas bumeis. 
MI 9-OOBS. All work guaranteed.

SHARPENINO Sendee -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. C ^ -  
tol Eiquipmeht Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-8, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7988.

ship guaranteed. 
Ml S-48M.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all lypea of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum claphoarda a 
sp eoa l^ . Unexcelled workman- 
efap. 80 9A4t>.____________ ,

ALL TYPES of rocM repaired or 
mplaced, epeclalislng. in Bonded 
built-up and shingle i roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Company, Man
chester. Ml 8-77D7.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 

roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
yearh’ experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howley, Ml 8-8861, Ml 8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBINQ AND heating -  re- 
modeliim instaUatlona repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 38 yeare ex- 
peilence. 34-hour sendee. Call 
Earl VanCamp. HI 9-4749

G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
MT 9-8128.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
 ̂ ...................

TV SERVICE—All makes. Bmieat, 
Economical. Hlgb quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
9-4S87. Potterton's. 180 Center St.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sendee, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
IreenleKup^tluid delivery on small 
radios, phoric«raphs. Hours 8:10 
p.m. H A S  Radio ai 
9-8882, Ml 8-1479,

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 405 
Center St., MI 3-2208.

ScH^err AtsyLE.wcoMCBooKMmsrs,
SET BALM OF FM LETTERS EVERV MAIL 

Burrr DOEMTMÔ riiEACOKESe A f  IT>

XBMOPfl'BUr M
POmOETTHe^ 

tOEA U T T E R S  ARE

fiJNTVOFMrr.

LEtTERE;
IT?

UMTiL OME GRIPE LETTER. COMES AlONĜ  
VIHOOBH! DOES THAT LIFT HIM OFF HIS

lAuhchihg pad:

OKM.9MI ruwrTGlNB* UCM
'M eat REALLW M  0 in C H .''iO U 'V E 
SOURED T H E'N H O LE FIRICRACUER> 
IH PW TIM ; THIS MIGHT I

- 1

ApartBMBts— Flkt»—
- Tenements 6.1

CHAr !tBR o a k  ST., 81H—4 room 
apartment. CsU JA 3-9076. Eve
nings MI 94181 .•

MANCBE8TBB—4 bedroom horns, 
excellent oloMt and storage epsoe, 
large s fM jo ^  go^  *«er —

FIVE ROOM ^^artment. Route 32, 
Mansfield, sntomatlc heat and hot 
witer. CaU lip  8-3488.

MANCHESTER^Nice 8 room du
plex, tiled kitchen and bathroom, 
1108. MI 9-3887.

CLEAN LOCA'nON 
rooms, bath and 
water. MI 9-1081.

— duplex, 4 
pantry, hot

THREE ROOM apartment, stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Ideal 
for newlyweds, or elderly couple, 
g m n d  floor and parking, 7 miles 
to United Aircraft. Available Feb. 
19. MI 8-7064 after' * P-n>.

SIX ROOM upstairs flat, hoC water 
oil heat, garage available, -<amaU 
famUy desired. CsU MI 8-8884.

THREE ROOM apartment, March 
1st, heat, hot water, stove, refrig' 
erator, garage. MI 8-8460.

HouiMS For Sslo 72

rage„|19.700 Phil t Agenoy.

FLOREUfCB ST.—7 'fcom horns tn 
exceUent condiUon Insids and-put, 
enclosed porch, one-cto g s ^ * .  
priced for quick sale, $18,800, Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 8-iM84.________

MANCHESTER — 1980 American 
Colmlal, 18x28 Uvlng room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar,

. locaUon. Only 117,900. CarlUm W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8183.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
1% baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage,, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 
8-8953.

T
Help Wanted— Female 35

CONNECTICUT registered licensed 
pracUcal nurse for U-7 a.m. shift 
in convalescent home in Rock- 
vUle. Tel. TR 5-4291.

SALESLADY for stationery and 
book store, 40-hour week, Thurs
day nights and Saturdays. Good 
pay for qualified person. Call Mr. 
Seller, Dewey-Rlchman Company, 
MI 9-7380.

WANTED— Full-time housekeeper 
to live In and care for elderly lady 
In Rockville. TR 6-8891.

Articles For Sale 45
DELCO OIL burner with aU neces
sary parts In exceUent condition, 
cheap. MI 9-6898.

HOME MADE nvloU. fresh or 
frox«>‘ , SOo do*. B. Pasqualinl, 346 
Avery Street. Wapplng.

MAKINO A RUG? PUgrlm MiUs 
has a big assortment of colors for 
you. Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. 
Open daUy noon tlU 9, Saturday, 
10- 6.

Household Goods 51
CU. FT. PHILCO refrigerator, 

combination 4 burner oil and gas 
stove, 9x13 dining room rug, 8 
piece dining room set. MI 8-8289.

COMBINAXJo'n  gas and gas stove. 
Call Ml 9-1871.

MAHOGANY dining room com
plete. Molly Pitcher table Call MI 
3-4090.

FOUR ROOM apartment with gas 
furnace, good location. Call MI 
9-9863.

' Famished Apartments 63-A
CENTRAL on bus line—8 room fur
nished apartment, heat shd hot 
water. Call Newington MO 6-9868.

373 MAIN ST.—Pleasant, furnished 
8 rooms and bath, first floor, heat, 
lights, gas._______________________

THREE' ROd^S, private bath-en- 
trwee, lights and hot water, $17. 
Adults. MI 8-0094 after 4 'o r  108 
High.St., RockvUle.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

SKIS, 8 feet, with bindings 
poles. Call 1^3-8544.

and TV. W

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing. waUs washed, odd jobs. Handy 
Mmi Service. Phone Ml 8-8946.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L & M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon. Conn. 'TR 8-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1945.

Movingr—Trucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 8-8563.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed, choose from 70 decorator 
colors. 43 Purnell Place. MI 
9-2002.

SNOW PLOWING, day and ni^ht 
service. Rates according to lob 
and/or conditions. MI 9-5650 all 
hours.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repraaentatlve, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. Tel. VSl 
8-0480.

BUSINESS-proleSBlonal accounts 
If your receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-5317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service. 869 Main 
St. Bonded.

HAVE JEEP—will plow. Reason
able rates. Call MI 9-6512.

WANTED—Ride to Aircraft 7 a.m.- 
3:30 shift, from Woodbridge St. 
and Green Manor Rd. MI 8-6677.

CLARA A. McCLOUD—Would any
one knowing her whereabouts 
please call JA 9-3844 or CH 6-0887.

PIANO TUNING J7, 15 years' ex
perience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Tel. Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365,

SNOW PLOWING, 
9-7960.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1958 RENAULT Dauphlne for sale. 
Call PI 2-8780.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. CaU Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

NEED A CAR and htid your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? RepoaaeMlon? 
Don't give up I See Honert iXnig- 
liks, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any 
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan, Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics sps 
dais, fixit yourself oars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

JEEP STA'nON wagon, 1956, 
wheel drive, 6 cylinder, 24,500 
original miles ,real cream puff 
MI -4-0775.

1953 PONTIAC, automatic trans- 
mlsrion. 6 tires, (2 snow), radio 
and heater. This car w(ll be good 
to you. Excellent condition, $174 
MI 9-8692. V

4x8 LOWBED traUer. compressor, 
1949 Studebaker pickup, % ton, 
1955 Imperial, all power. PI 2-7211

fast service MI

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C<>. 
Moving, packing, storage —local 
and long distance. . Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 3-5187,

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing remodeling. Call SJr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetler, MI 9-6326 or MI 
9-6082.

CLERK-TYPIST
INSURANCE OFFICE

Must type at least 
45 words per minute.

MI 9-2831

SALESPERSON— Women’s wear
ing apparel. Position open for one 
thoroughly experienced. Apply 
Tweed’s, 773 Mein.

TORO SNOW blower, Uke 
*150. Call MI 3-4472.

ONE PAIR skis. Flexible Flyer, 
steel edge, ski poles and boots, 
used only twice. MI 9-2044.

HARTFORD BOAT Show State 
Armory, Feb, 28 through Marks'4'. 
Adults II, ChUdren 50c.

OUTBOARD motor stand, exceUent 
condition, $16. Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner including all attachments, 
$22.50. New bird cage, excellent 
condition, used very little, $6. MI 
3-5495.

GLENWOOD gas range with heat- 
and er,,good condition. MI 8-5716.

HAIRDRESSER'S shampoo bowl, 
.$30, almost new; utility table with 

new, drawers $6, bookcase with glass 
d(wrs $10. air condfltloner. ma
hogany double bed, spring and 
mattress $80, bureau $20, miscel
laneous items. MI 9-6379. ;

SACRIFICE—3-piece living room 
set. Frigidalre automatic wartier, 
Glenwood combination oil and gas 
with Autopulse motor attached, 
including two barrels. . Westing- 
house refrigerator. Call any time 
MI 8-0419.

IF YOU LIKE people, enjoy mak
ing friends and want to earn 
money, contact your Avon mana
ger. Call BU 9-4922.

Diamonds— W; 
Jewelry

chesr—
48

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted 
for ^ifeekends. Apply Three J's 
Restaurant, Route * and 44. Bol 
ton.

TWO WAITRESSES-one for lunch 
period, one for evenings. Exper- 
lencted preferred. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Shopping Parkade.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MANCHESTER and suburbs — 

Sales work with well known com- 
' pany, $500 monthly starting In

come, plug other benefits. Can 
lead to management position with- 
In five years. No experience neces- 
sary. Write Sales Manager. Box 
154, So. Windham, Conn, or call 
Mr, Racine, TR 6-9658.

CEILING reflnlshed, painting, wall
papering. WaUpaper books on re
quest. Frilly Insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM'S UPHOI-6TERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Cat. take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. CaU CH 3-2878.

WEAVING of Burns, motli holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re 
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow*k Little Mend 
Ing Shop.

f l a t  f in ish  Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bunds at a new 
low price. Keys mode while you 
wait Marlow's.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS au makes. 
Cars, phonography changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famoiu for servlcs for 80 
years. Phone Ml 0-4887. Potter 
ton's.

1960 RENAULT Dauphlne, radio 
and heater, whitewalls, black 
paint. Good condition. Asking $700 
Call MI 3-1425 after 2:30 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET convertible, 283 
CU. In V-8, powerglide. MI 9-0337 
between 6-8 p.m.

1951 DODGE, radio and heater, 
good running condition, $65. Ml 
3-8673.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4587, Pot 
terton's, 180 Center St

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy. V-8 auto
matic. radio, heater, 8 new tires, 
Immaculate throughout, best offer. 
MI 8-1393.

^  UNUSUAL bargalnj Reupbol 
rter 3 piece living room set; sofa 

^and 2 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem 
ises. All work fully guaranteed 
MIU Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., excl'ialve Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7322 Budget terms arranged.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'B Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctlv "May Save 
Your Life." Drivet education 
classes. Membs{. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. HI 
9-7898.

PREPARE FOR driver's test 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI 2-7249.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certiflad and approved is now of
fering clsssioom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI MOTS.

Bosioess Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees out. 
Rsasonahls rates. Call p i 3-7858 
between or any time
Batî rday or Sunday. __  ___

SLIPCOVERS AND 
REUPHOLSTERY

Custom made slip covers, chairs 
from $12.00 plug fabric.

Chairs reupholrtered from $25.00 
plus fabric.

Workmanship guaranteed

MI 9-1154 after 6

paperhanging, 
ship at rea-

PAINTING AND 
Good clean workmans] 
sbnahle rates. 80 years In Man 
chestei, Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

INTERIOJt painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand-; 
Ing and refinlshlng. Clean work
manship. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle. Ml 9-5750.

Electrical Services 22

MARRIED MAN, sober and relia
ble, for part-time service station 
work. Apply State Service Station, 
770 Main.

STEADY MAN for general handy 
work In shop, good working con
ditions, 2 weeks' vacation with pay, 
full-time. See A1 Patch or Harry 
Carter In person 8-5 p.m. Carter 
Chevrolet, MI 9-5238.

EXPERIENCED poultry man 
wanted, all year 'round job. Apply 
Allen Poultry Farms, Route 6A, 
Columbia, AC 8-3013.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches e i^ rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'rues- 
(jjay through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce 8t. MI 9-4887.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers,.^drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

Musical Instruments 33
PIANO TUNING $7, 15 years' ex 
perlence. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Tel. Kenneth RoWn- 
Bon, MI 3-1365.

EJXCELLESn' STORE for anv busi
ness or attics, apartmsnt Includ
ed. 478 Main S t  Ml 9-6229. 9d>.

SMALL STORE, 8 Summer it ! 
Ideal for dry cleaning establish
ment. Call MI 8-2487, 9-8 only.

STORE FOR rent, 348 N. Main 8 t  
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

STORE OR office space, street 
level, 71 E. Center St. Call AD 
6-1828.

STORES AVAILABLE In choice 
shopping center locations in Man
chester. For Information call The 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, Man
aging Agents, 283 E Center ' St., 
MI 3-4112, evenings MI 3-7847.

MANCHESTBR--Maln St. Store— 
100% retail location with conven
ient parking. 8300 or 4600 sq. ft. 
available. CH 9-1611, Ext. 526.

Business property For Sale 70

NEW RANCH—6 rooms. 2 fuU 
baths, large western style kitchen 
with bullt-lns. 2-car garag*. prim* 
location of beauUful homes, 
$27,800. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484, ___________ .

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family rt** 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1% hath*, 
recreation room with Hreplaoe, 
encIoMd breeteway, attached g ^  
rage, landscaped yard 81x194. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, MI
8- 6988̂ ___ ___ ____________

MAIN STRBICT shopping —curtom 
brick and frame ranch, hug* 
kltpben, 3 bedrooms, immaculate 
condition, reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. HuteWns, MI 9-8182.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms 1% baths, 
famllyitoom, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500, Phllbrick Agency, MI
9- 8484. ___________________

$11,500—2 bedroom ranch, cellai, 
double garage, trees, near bus, 
stores, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-8182. ,

-  ATTRkcTTVE 6 room 
2-car attached garage.

$i3!ioo~^
ranch,
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

CENTER ST.—2 stores and 8 apart
ments, good return, principles 
only. MI 3-0644 after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE- 
MI 9-0958.

J
■Fireplace wood. Call

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

WE BUY, SELL or] trade entlque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, h ob^  
collections, atUc contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

Ma c s , Ba l d w in s , starks, Romes, 
Greenings, No. 1 size $1.40, No. 
utility 7Bc. Bunce Farm, 529 West 
Center.

PROMPT AND courteous service 
for your scrap Iron and metal In 
any amount or size. Pipes, fur
naces, machinery, copper, brass, 
etc. Call Ml 8-2809.

FOR THE freshest eggs In town, 
come to or call Manchester Poul
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., MI 
9-9904. We deliver free

DUE TO ILLNESS Frank’s AnUque 
Shop at 420 Lake St, will be closed 
until further notice.

Rooms Without Board 59
Household Goods 51

t a p e  RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s, 867 Main. Call MI 9-6221.

ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins 
with efficiency Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0828 after 6

ELECTRONIC technician — 2-4 
years experience, some RF work 
helpful but not necessary. Equal 
■op^rtunity employer. Apply The 
Newton Company, 55 Elm St.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co. Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury. ME 8-7876.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO and/or voice lessons from 
teacher with music education de
gree. experienced. Quaker Rd MI 
3-4997,

. Busine.ss Opportunities 32
ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property! 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.25 per month for each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford.-CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-5553 eves.

VOLKSWAGEN
SALESMAN

No automobile experience neces
sary. We train you. Manchester’s 
authorized Volkswagen dealer has 
-an opening for a man to sell new 
and used cars and trucks. We offer 
salary and commission plus fringe 
benefits. Apply In person to Bob 
Jones, Sales Manager.

Ted Trudan, Inc.

RUGS, Never used, 9x12 beige, $25; 
9x16 green, $35, BU 9-8955,

ONE ROOM to rent, orivate 
trance, near bus and mills. 
Codper Hill St., MI 6-0595.

WALLPAPER sale—celling paint 
$2.95 per gatjon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C. J. Morrison 
Faint Store, 385 Center St.

NICE ROOM for rent in nice home 
reasonable. Woman only. Ml 
9-9043.

MONTGOMERY WARD oil heater 
with blower. Bengal apartment 
size gas stove. One utility cabinet 
with sliding doors. Best offer. MI 
9-1676

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, near 
Main St., 0 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

ROOM FOR RENT kitchen prlvl 
leges, parking', private entrance, 
gentleman. hU 3-4’724.

Route 83 Talcottvllle
PART-TIME stock man and portdr 
for stationery store, 8:15 a.m, to 
12:15 p.m. daily. Apply Dewey- 
Rlchman. 767 Main. ^

Very su cc^ fu l grocery store In 
an exclusive neighborhood. Sale In
cludes building with Income pro
ducing apartment. For Individual 
attention call

B & N AGENCY
Janet Bycholakl Ml 9-8693
Roger M. Negro . Ml 8-8727

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes, and upholstery. 
Budget terms. CaU Mrs Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

Building—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooins, m> 

modeling all types of carpentn; 
'Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700. j

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling:, 
additloos, recreation rooms, «i|i
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters buUt. Call MI 9-429L ■

Want .vour own business?
Have limited capital?
Let us work with you.
Fine sites available NOW in 

Wanchester, Glastonbury 
and Wethersfield.

Call BU 9-1561 for more in
formation ariff*- personal 
interview.

Call JA 4-5869 on weekends 
and after 5 p.m.

ATLANTIC REFINING ̂  CO.
' 1851 MAIN ST.

E. HARTFORD, CONN.

$6,000 SALARY YEARLY 
Be your own boas and work only 

24 hour* a week la naUoa's No. 1 
•eU-servlce burtness, coin <m*ratad 
laAdries, located in busy aheq)^^
centers, .Excellent financing 
able. Write Box Y, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
BUFF COCKER female, very pret

ty, AKC, registered, permanent 
shots. 7 months. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill Kennels, Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton. MI 3-5427.

Poultry and Sue

STARTED TO LAY pullets, 
each. Ml 9-0178.

43

$1.90

Articles For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories bonanza sale—in our 
famous do-it-yourself department. 
Rabbit ears 99c, stacked ^uminum 
conical $6.99, channell 8 yagt, 
$2.99, UHF boMi) Ueg $1.99 and up.

. Special prices on channel master 
crossfire and JFD signal comet 
antennas. 10 foot mast pipe $2.99, 
Red Bird chimney mounts 96c, 
VHF wire 2c per foot. Rieceiving 
tubes 40% off, ''21'' aluminlsed 
picture tube so c ia l at $26.95 and 
many more s ^ ia la . See us first 

'  and save. O ^ n  e v e n t s  UU 9, 
Eleotron-

Three Rooms of Fumitpre 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 *
Pay Onjy $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and fre* storage u^to one 
year. ''

N O R M A N ’ S “
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.
FOUR-PIECE living room set with 
slipcovers. 6-plece dinette, buffet, 
6-drawer chest, bed, 2 night tables. 
2 desks, all maple. Cedar chert, 2 
rugk, upholstered chairs base 
cabinet. MI 8-7739

HOTPOINT electric stove. good 
condition, suitable for cottage. 
Cap Ml 8-7860. ,

FREEZER, like new, 2 years old, 
sacrifice $290. MI 9-0084 after 6 
p.m.

Saturdays UU 5. Satellite 
io Service 185 School 8t., 
Chester, MI 9-1786,

Man-

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $79.98 
and up. Parts and service Cspi- 
tol E ^pm ent Co., 88 Main st. 
Hours I*® 7-9 lltiindipr, 7-4
Saturday.

NICE ENAMEL 2-burner parlor 
heater with chrome pipe. Wonder
ful for your home or cottage. Sell 
cheap.! Phone Ml 9-9888.

BEINDDC electric clothes dryer, 
good cohdlUon, reasonable. CaU 
m  9-9587.

NICE LARGE we}l heated room fto 
gentleman, private entrance, hu 
9-4966, 21 Church St.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
quire 136 BIssell Street.

In

TWO FURNISHED rooms, on bus 
line. MI 9-0994,

YOUNG MAN to share 4 room 
apartment with same. Call be
tween 9 a.m. and noon or • 9-12 
p.m. MI 9-5407.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenen$ents . 63

Houses For Sale 72
$12,800 — ROCKVILLE, 5 room 
ranch, large living room-, cabinet 
kitchen,16 beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 8-5953!

MANCHESTER Suburb*- Two-fam- 
lly ranch 6-4, two furnaces, ga
rage, cojnpletely modern, tremen
dous opportunity. Only $19,500i 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-8182.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size. enUre' base
ment finished oft Into large famUy 
room. 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sole, M6.900. PbUbricIi 
Agency, &□ 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape In 
quiet location, nlc* yard with 
trees, upstairs finished in knotty 
pine, dining room, fireplace, 8 
bedrooms, screened porch, garage, 
very clean, Immediate occupancy, 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—7-7 duplex, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition and 
location $21,900, beautifur’6 room 
Cape, mint condition, a gem at 
$14,600, short way out — new 
homes only $490 down. Call The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 3-6930 or MI 9-6824.

Legal Notice
OBOEB UNITING TI^E FOB 
PBE8ENTAT10N OF CLAIMS

AT A PROBATE COURT heM lit EMt 
Windsor, within and for ths District of 
East Windsor, on the 15th day of Fab- 
ruary.^A.D. m 2 .

Present: Hon. Edward R. Kueha. 
Judge.

Estate of Lucius M. Foster, lata of 
South Windsor In said District. ■
ceased

ORDERED: That six months from 
date of this order be and the same.is 
limited and allowed for the creditors to • 
bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the Executrix is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors of 
said estate to bring in their claims with- 
it) said time allowed, by posting a copy 
of this order upon a public sign-post 
nearest to the place where tne de
ceased last dwelt, within the sama 
Town, and by publishing this order In a i 
newspaper having a circulation in said /  
District, all within thirty days front 
date, and return make to this C ourtof 
the notice given.

Cerllflea from Record. _
HELEN A. HO.T. Oerk. 

Executrix: Mrs. Helena W. Foster 
179 Avery St.
Wapplng, Conn.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS ,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

CONNECTICUT 
Notice ii hereby given that the 

Board-of Director*,' Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Friday, February 23, 1962, at 8:00 
p.m. on proposed additional ap
propriation* as follow*:

For construction of water 
main extension* In Spring 
Street, Wylly* Street and Glen 
Road at an estimated cost _iof 
$40,000 to' be financed from 
the Water Department Capi
tal Improvement Reserve 
F^nd.

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary 

. Board of Directors 
Manofiester, 
Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 15th day of February 
1962.

NOTICE
At a meeting held by the Town 

Planning Commission o f Manches
ter, Connecticut, following a public 
hearing, held February 13, 1962, U 
was voted to make the following 
zone change:

To change to Business Zone 
III, an area now In Residence 
Zone B, described as follows: _ 
Starting at a point on the'^—  
north of Armory Street and 
100' west of Main Street, th* 
line runs westerly 75', more or 
less: then northerly 75'. mor* 
or less: then easterly 55’, 
more or less; then southerly 
along boundary of present 
Business Zone III, 75’, more or 
less, to point of beginning.
The above change will become 

effective aa of February 19, 1062.
Town Planning Commlsaion 

Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson.o 
Secretary 

Manchester, Conn.
February 14, 1962.

THREE ROOMS heated, Main St., 
with or without stove. Call between 
6:30-7:30. Ml 8-0441.

t h r e e ; ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator Gables, 118 
Mato St. Ml 6-6229. 9-6. x- .

jtOCKVILLE!— Apartment* newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, Ule batnroom a p ^ - 
ancea, $W per month. UaU MI 
8-1869, TR 5-8488.

TWO ROOM apsutment, heat, fail 
stove and refrigerator furnished 
Adults only. All 8-6388.

FIVE ftOOM apartment, second 
floor. 18V4 Ford St. Tel. MI 8-4781.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator nindrited, 
middle-age couple. Ml 8-7894,

OARAGE SALE— Hotpoint range 
$20, refrigerator $15, studio couch 
2, power mower $10, apace heater 
$8, oak desk $20 American Flyer 
trains $8, miacellaneoua Items. 188 
Vernon St, after 8 p.m.

I a l e —FOR 
and appliances. 
Mato St.

Household furniture 
Apt. B-2, lOTt

EX>R SALE!—Servel go* refrigera
tor, Bengal gt* range, 9x12 Ax- 
mtorter nig. Inquir* >8 Winter St.

TEEN-AOB 4 pl*c* mapi* bedroom 
■et, plus box spring andmattrM*. 
and acceMMriM. ID  S-TTW.

THREE RbOM apartment; Includ
ing heat, hot water and m  iof 
cooking. Electric refrigerator and 
gas stove furnished. Call MI 9-7787 
between 5-7 p.m.

NOTICE
The Democratic Town Commit

tee for the Town of Coventry, In 
accordance with Section 9-80 of Un 
General Statutes o f the State of 
Connecticut, -hereby sets April 14, 
1062 as-the date for a primary for 
the election of members to the 
Coventry Democrafic Town Com
mittee.

Raymond H. Bradley 
Chairman

lej.

MAN WANTED
to  work in Hordwort' 
Store os stack el*rk 

and truck driver.
' Apply in-person

BUSH HARDWARE 
CO .

DUPLEDC for rent, 8 large rooms, 
8 bedrooms, central hearing, $108

CaU 9-6006.
THRESEC ROOM apAitment, second 
floor, 88 Hudson St., unfuntiabed. 
A v a ^ b l*  March 1. MI I{d891.

MANCHESTER — S room apart- 
m«nt. centrally located -on bu* 
Ito*. Newly redecorated. $88 per 
month. CaU The Jarvis Reslty Oo., 
MIS-41U.

261 Charter Oak Street

S bedroom Cape, fuU shed dormer, 3 fuU 
oU heat, heated tec room, birch cabinets, 
and range, dream Utehen.

C A U  0¥fNER

2-sone hot wSter 
buUt-ln oven
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HfiiUM For 8a1« - 72
•PLjr LBVliL—For those accus
tomed to'the finer thtofs sU one 
could demand hga been in- 
eludsd to this lovely 8I4 room 
home. The etyi# is condurtve to 
thoee who enjoy spUt level llvuig 
St Its beet. On beautifully lano- 
scaped spscloue tot, 2-cSr garage. 
4 bathrooma. Priced to the high 
80s. PhUbriek Agency, Ml 9-8464

t w o -f a m il y  flau  6-8, with 3 
rooms ttoiabed on third floor, 3- 
car garage, off East Center St., 
near Poet Office, schools and shop
ping. PhUbriek Agency, MI 9-8464.

C K P K -*  flnUhed rooms, close but 
quiet locaricm, nice yard, garage, 
good-sized rooms, rec room in 
cellar, oil hot water heat, fairly 
prioed at $14,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Ml 8-1914.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large Ilv 
Ing room, modern kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec roopt, 
exceUent cMidltion, $19,500. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON—Immediate sole neces

sary. Immaculate $ bedroom 
ranch, IH baths, 2-car garage, 
fireplace, acre lot, paUo wall-to- 
wall qorMting. Most desirable lo
cation. Price drastically reduced 
$16,990. Assumable mortgage. 
Goodchild-Bartlett Realty BU 
9-0939, m  8-7925,

British .Guiana Riots 
- Peril Jagan's Regime

Lots For Sale 73
AD 89072 (Q-3).

FLORIDA—FOR SALE: ■ U acre 
homesite in Florida. Private lake, 
free country club privileges, white 
aandy beaches right at property, 
Etshing pier, club house, dock site, 
lovely j^omea, hard-paved' roads 
under construction, electricity, 
phones, tested jnife water — all 
available. Certified high, dry land 
only 2 'i miles from healthful bub
bling waters of Rainbow Springs. 
Only $10 monthly. Total cost $798, 
no hidden extras. Free photos, 
booklet. Write to Rainbow Lakes 
Estates. Dept. B79, 817 Silver 
Springs Blvd., Ocala, Fla.

rooms, full, rile bath, fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in range, 
plortered walla, basement garage, 

- constructed In 1958. William 
GrisU Broker, MI 6-9700.

MANCHESTER—2 level ranch, 88 
feet long, 90x148 foot lot, city utlll- 
tiee, very central. Features include 
8 bedrooms bath, kitchen, dining 
room, ahd living room with fire
place, center entrance hallway— 
and a 12x24 foot, family room — 
lower level, a small kitchen, 2 
lavatories, furnace room and ga
rage, plua a 22x33 foot rec room, 
hail or what have you. Oii hot 
water 2-zone baseboard heat, An
dersen windows. This home has 
tremendous potential for a really 
big family professional use or 
whatever. Built in 1687 of finest 
materials. Cannot be duplicated 
for $26,000 cost. Price reduced to 
IMijpO. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI W914.

- \ ----- ------------------ '------------
fo o d  CIRCLEJ—6 room co

lonial; enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garan, lSx24’ living room with 
fir e ^ ce , large modern kitchen 
1^ 0  dining room, Vj, baths. 8 
large bedrooms, wooded lot. Crt 
^ e r ,  MI 9-6881.

HOLL18TE1R SCHOOL area—Very 
attractive 6 -"oom home, cabinet 
kltchui, .fireplace, open stairway, 
trees, only $13,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8132.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low Buyers ar* 
waiting for ail types of property. 
If aelling buying or trading coll 
at once Free inapectlons upon r* 
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, ttealtors. Member of ML8 
service, U1 3-8980.

WISH SOMEONE to bandie youf 
real ettate? Call me at Ml 0-0876 
'or prompt and courtaoua aervic* 
Josepb Barth. Broker.

CASH WAiTINO tor property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Si/cedy eervlce. J. O. 
Realty Ml 8-8129

LARGE SIZE LOT Manchester or 
Bolton .vicinity zoned for multiple 
housing. Call after 6 p.,m. Ml 
9-5797,

About Town

iConriniMd from Peg* One) ^
aroimd Freedom House, headquar
ters of Jagan's political party. Je- 
gan, hla Amerlcan-bom w ife ' and 
SO other leaders of the party were 
inside at the time.

About ., two dozen policemen 
around'the building Stood between 
the party members and a mob of 
about 300.

People In the mob covered their 
faces with wet handkerchiefs and 
refused to retreat when attacked 
with tear gas.

The bloodahed seemed certain 
to aet back Jagan’a drive for 
quick independence toT  ̂ British 
Guiana, Britain’!  onlj' S o u t h  
American colony, and his hopes 
for U.S. Alliance for Progress 
funds.

The British governor broadcMt 
repeated appeals for order and de- 
cleared the violence had deferred 
all plans for British Guiana for 
years. Presumably' he meant Inde
pendence.

The strikers have protested p i^  
if Jagan gets his demand for swift 
Ind^endence he'will turn British 
Guiana Into another Cub*.

The uprising was touched off by 
Its unpopular compulsory savings 
plan and freeze on vacations. But 
the strikers have vowed to continue 
their walkout until Jagan quits al
together.

Opposition to Jagan reached a 
climax this week -with a general 
strike that paralyzed Georgetown. 
Friday it broke out into pitched 
battles In the streets. Demonstra- 
tore roamed the streets setting Are 
to stores and vehicles, looting and 
clashing again and again with po
lice.

Riot squads opened fire on the 
rampaging mobs after failing to 
stop them with tear gas grenades. 
The rioters returned the Are

At lea-st three persons were re
ported killed and scores wounded 

Congressman - at - large Frank the early Aghtlng. 
owalskl will apeak at the lnstal-| estimated 30 of the city’s

latlon of officers of Manchester; buildings were set ablaze.
Barracks, Veterans of World War Harassed by the rioters and hln-

Jagan, who-waa ousted by tl 
BrittSh in l98$ for bOing pr 
Communizt, appealed to the Br 
Ish for help. „ ’

A company of Britlah troop* 
flew to British Guiana from 
Jamaica and was rushed into the 
city to defend Freedom Houle, 
headquarters of JOgln's leftist 
People's Action party.

In a hail of bullet* And tear 
ga« grenades otie demonrtrator 
was reported killed. Two top police 
ofticlalB, Jaincs Phoenix, assist
ant coramisaioner and Supt. Derek 
McLeon, were wounded. But the 
police and troop* managed to 
break the l i^ e .

The frigate Troubridge and 
other Bririoti worahlpa ateamed to 
Georgetbwn with reinforcements. 
Airborne unite were diapetched 
from Britain. A huge cloud of 
smoke hung over the flaming city 
os the first - worships began lend
ing landing parties ashore.

In London, the British Colonial 
Office made clear that the dis
patch of British troops hart noth
ing to do with any views the gov<- 
emment might have about Jag- 
an’e policies but were "for th* 
sole purpose of maintaining law 
and order." i

When Britlah troops were last 
sent here in . 1953 London feared 
Jagan planned a coup to aet un a 
Communist bridgehead on this 
northeast shoulder of South Amer
ica.

Jagan, after being ousted from 
hi* ministerial poet, came back 
stronger thin ever. He had able 
help from his Chicago-born wife; 
the former Janet Rosenberg, a 
leftist and political firebrand.

Th* 43ryear-old American-ed
ucated dentist draws the bulk of 
hla support from his fejlow East 
Indians, who make up half the 
colony'* populaitlon. The Eteat In
dians work mainly In the sugar 
and rice belt* in the countryside 
and generally did not heed the 
strike calls {hie week.

Disputed Film to Be Shown 
Despite Threat of Picketing

The, controversial Aim, ‘ 'Opera-^o< gbvewiAiaiit."

(Photo Reflex) (Capitol Studios)

Engagements Announced
The engagement of Ml-ss Bever-e The engagement of Mias Mar>--

NORTH ELM ET. Modern, Immacu
late 6 room ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
full basement. Belflore Agency, 
MI 3-5121.

SO. WINDSOR—Buy direct from 
owner 8% room ranch, 114 batha, 

I carport, patio, storms, screens, 
full basement, ample closets, wall- 
fb-wall carpeting, $14,900 BU 
9-5132.

$12,400 — EXCELLENT 6 room 
Cape, wooded lot, aewer, bus, 
school, shopping. Carlton W. 
Hut(*lns, Ml 9-5132,

FALKNOR DRIVE—Smart * room 
Cap*, sparkling aluminum siding, 
oversized garage. handy to 
schools, buses, and shaping. 
Yours for $16,900. Robert B. An
derson Agency, JA 8-0139

I and auxlllarj’. tomorrow at the 
VFW Home, Manchester Green. 
His speech will begin at 2:15 p.m. 
and will precede the Installation.

Mias Gina Calllva of 813 Main St. 
hag won a beauty contest sponsor
ed by "H Tempo." a Roman new*- 
paper, for Itallan-bom girls In Con
necticut. Miaa Calllva, a 16-year- 
old senior at Manchester High 
Sch(x>l, has been In this country for 
two years. She came from Turin. 
Twelve Italian-born girls from Con
necticut competed.

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Coatinped from Page One)
I

dared by Inadequate water sup
plies, firemen were unable to c o ^  
with huge fire* that raged on Into 
the night.

Opposition leaders Forbes Burn
ham and Peter d'Aguian defeated 
by Jagan In last September’s elec
tions, defied a government ban on 
demonstration* and led 20.000 
strikers In a march on the parlia
ment buildings. Th# mob broke 
through police cordons.

ly Ann Steveneon to Alfred Row- 
ley Tarbox Jr., both of Manches
ter., ie announced by her father, 
Rusaell E. Sterenson Sr., 198 Hol
lister St.
~nie.brlde-elect Is also the rtaugh- 
ler o f ^ e  late Mrs. Anne Steven
son. Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Miyr. Alfred R. Tarbox Sr., 32 
WellnHln Rd.

_Mlas Stevenson is a 1660 gi-art- 
uate of Manchester High School 
and is attending Central Connecti
cut State College. Mr. Tarbox 
was graduated In 19,56 from the 
Walkinson Preparatory’ School and 
aerited In the U.S. Marine Corps 
for three years. He attendedRlie 
University of Bridgeport for two 
years and Is now a student at Uni
versity of Connecticut.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Has Line Makes Plea
HARTFORD (AP)—'Hie Gray 

Bus Line Oo. of Bridgeport wants 
to be allowed to pick up and dis
charge the same passenger within 
the Bridgeport' city limits. The 
firm (lied a petition with the Pub
lic Utilities Commission ye.sterday

alls Truehart o f Hartford to Rus 
sell E. Stevenson Jr. o f Manches
ter has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Eleanor Truehart, 
Hartford. The bride-elect Is also 
the daugliter of Dr, C. W. Tnie- 
hart of Norwich, N.Yj

Her fiance 's the son of Russell 
E. Stevenson Sr., 198 HollLster 
St., and the late Mrs. Anne Steven
son.

MISS Truehart wa* graduated 
from the University of Connecti
cut School of Nursing where she 
w-as a member of Delta Zeta nor- 
orlty. She la on the staff of Mt. 
Sinai Hospital In Hartford.

Mr. Stevenson waa graduated 
from the Wt.tkln«<m Preparatory 
School, Moi-se College and attend
ed' the Unlvetolly of Connecticut. 
He is sales promotion manager of 
the Hartford agency of the l^assa- 
chuselta M\itual Life Insurance 
Oo. He Is president of tlie Man
chester Young Rep\iblloan Club, 
and a member of the U. S. Coast 
Guard Reserve and Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

No -date has been set for th* 
wedding.

tion AboliUbn,” will b* Ihown at 
Mott’s Community Hall Tueiday 
night under th* aponoership ot 
the Young Democrat* . of Man-, 
Chester, despite a -threat of pick
eting by a group which oppose* 
the manner In which th# film 1* 
to be shown.

Stanley Ck)hen, executive vice 
president-of Mott's, said Of the 
threatened strike:

"Molt's In Manche.stcr. as a 
communlt.v service, provides * 
meeting hall to l-esponsible groups 
In the Manchester community. It 
considers the Manchester Young 
Democrats a responsible group.

"it Is inevitable that the vtew- 
point.s of some of these groups 
will differ with those of other 
group.#—that Is both the nature 
of Manchester and of all demo
cratic communitlee.

"The right of a responsible 
group like the Manchester Yovmg 
Democrats to present s  point of 
view seems to us - one Of the Im
portant foundation* of our kind

The movte l« •elieduleil t o  bo 
ohown $t 8 p.m.

The format ot progeAtArioa hoa 
been oompued by th* Amerieta. 
Civil Uberties Union. Yli* format 
calls for commentary ot the film 
before and after the Ohowtoc-

It ii this format to which the 
oppoeiito group ohjecte.

The group, which (tells Itaelf th* 
iCtonneotiout Anti - <>)mmuniat 
Ommlttee, opposes, the oomnwn- 
lary which the ACLU plana to 
$ive.

The ACLU claims that the movie 
wrongly attributes tb Communiats 

'whs't was really 111 feeling toward 
the House Un-American Aeriviries 
Committee to the Son Fraaelsco 
student riots of May 19$0.

The Antl-Communiits claim that 
the film is on accurate portrayal of 
Communist activities.

The Young Republicans Of West 
Hartford are spemsortog a ohowtog 
of the film the some night, to the 
Elmwood Branch ot the Hartford 
Federal Savings Co.

Coventry

(iraiige Proposes 
Library Expansion

An Important meeting of mem
ber* of the Porter Library Asso
ciation Inc. will be held from 3 to 
4 p.m. tomorrow at the Church 
Community House.

Hubert T. Edmonson, president, 
announced members Will be asked 
to consider the need for a new 
libi-ary and to vole <Jh a proposal 
of Coventry Orange to conduct a 
;ufid railing drive In order to 
false m o n e y  for this purpose. 
This drive would be a community 
service project o f  the Grange.

The present library is housed In 
a room at the Church Community 
House where It has been operatad 
since 1936. Membership In t.he 
association ha* risen from' It

members to 1959 to 3S5 to 1963.
It is felt that larger quarter! 

are badly needed due to the to*, 
rrease In circulation and member- 
chip. A' total of aome 5,700 v o l- ! 
ume-vare now in the on* room with 
additional books on the shelve* oa 
loan from th* State library, Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven, librarian, ooid.

Manoheater Bvanlng Herald Oev- 
entry correepoBdeat, F. Fonllna 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 3-dtSl.

166 OO INTO HOLS
WA8HINQTON (AP) —  Om  

hundred Navy voluntears walk
ed Into a  hole In the Mllsid* to
day for a stay that—*o ^  oa 
they have been odvioed—wW b* 
indaflnlto. Hie hole''lead* to a  
$70,000 foUoat ahelter where the 
sailor* will *lMp In ahltt^ $ la j 
cord*, eat etnergesiey rollona and 
wait far a field et alnralated r»- 
dlosustlrity outside to oael off.

Obituary
Mr*. Ralph E. Eterle 

Mr*. Ruby Wltherell Earle, 66, of 
225 Summit St., wife of Ralph E. 
Earle, died yesterday at Manches
ter! Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

She was born in Worthington, 
Mesa., Sept. 21. 1896,, and lived in 
Manchester moat of- her life. She

A TMtsâ  from the Treasury of ' a free people

vestment broker; Theodore Slzei*,
professor emeritus of the history of 1 was a member of- South Methodist 

PRKJE REDUCED bv $1,000. Mod-1 art at Yale and Grafon M. Pea-1 <?hurch.
ern ranch, extras galore and only | body, retired manager of ground 
$12,300 now. Eugene E. Bushey maintenance.
Agency, MI 9-2083. j Philip A. Pillabury of Minneapo

lis. national alumni board . chalTjCOVENTRY—3 bedroom ranch, 
bath, oil hot air heat, good condi
tion. 3 room cottage, bath, garage, 
nee^ repairs. Large wooded lot. 
lake prl-vlleges. good income po
tential. Both for $12,500. Call own- 
er-sigent. PI 2-8530.

W in t e r  s p e c ia l s

Four Bedrooms:
$12,600 on Vernon Street 
$13,900 in Andover 
$18,500 on Spring Street.
$20,000 on Bigelow St.
8 Bedroom Ranches:
$28,906—Real deluxe, Grandview St. 
$17,400—Tanner St.
$18,900—Green Manor Rd.
$18.960—Lyneis St. _
Colonials;'
$21,000—Hebron Bd.. Bolton 
$21,906—Alexander St.- 
$15,606—Llndman St. (2 acres, too).

T, J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
3-1577

man read the citations for the med
al recipients and President A. 
Whitney Griswold of Yale pr»- 
sented the medals.

ROCKLiayjB!—7 spacious rooms, 
2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, built-in 
oven, range, dishwasher. Finished 
ree room, 2-car wrage. Priced at 
$31,500. Immediate occupancy. 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc., MI 
9-5261. Weekend* call MI 9-7445, 
1)0 8-8219. _____

PARKADE AREA ^
-Clean 6H nx>m Cape, fireplace, 

plumbing for second bath up rough
ed IB. vacan.t, owner transferred. 
No feaaonabte offer refused. Eve- 

Mi 8-0527, Ml, 4-1139, MIn ln «
9-»m :

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

8TB Mato St. MI 3-1108

ftEECHLER - SMITH 
OFFERS . '

. . . .  t  room cape coiqpleto with 
modidn family room, 4 bedrooms, 
on biatoe, value plus >t $13,500.
. . . .  $-8 duplex, 8 bedroom plan, 

-largff modern kitchen, 2 heating 
■yrtems, central Manchester.
. . . .  Porter St. area, new modern 
eoloniol. attached garage. 1% 
baths, diteom kitchen, look and 
eompan.

BEECHLER - SMITH 
Rdkltors *

MI9-C952 MI 3-6969

Held on Check Count
WATERBURY (AP)—A Watalf- 

bury man has been arrerted for 
allegedly passing worthies* checks 
in Bri(igeport and Dallas, Tex. 
Agents of the Feileral Bureau of 
Investigation a n d  l(x:al police 
picked up John Joseph Daly yes
terday and charged him with car
rying falsely made check* across 
state lines. They said he passed 
one for $100 In Bridgeport and an
other In Dallas. Daly was present
ed before the U.S. commissioner In 
New Haven and held on $2,500 
bond.

Ex-Jetreler, 103, Dies
HARTFORD (AP)—Funeral serv

ices will be held Siinday for Louis 
Gundlach, a retired Jeweler. Gund- 
lach a native of Hartford, was 108 
years old. He died Thursday night..

Gundlach ' entered the jewelry 
business ,ln 1877 on his graduation 
from grammar i.ch<x>l said became 
the store'* sole owner when his 
father died In 1892.

He reUred in 1927 from acUve 
business but he maintained a re
pair shop In his Laurel Street home 
until he was 90. Falling eyesight 
forced him to discontinue It. He 
leaves no known near relatives.

Union Rejected Again
SHELTON (AP)—For the second 

time In five year* employes at 
the five B. F. Goodrich Sponge 
Rubber Products Division plants 
In this area have rejected the 
United Rubber Workers Union 
their bargaining agent.

In a National Labor Relations 
Board election yesterday, 692 work
ers voted against the union alnd 
399 fori Taking part in the balloting 
were maintenance and production 
worker* at the four plant* here 
and‘one In Derby.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include a son Eugene A. Earl# of 
Potsdam, N. Y.;' a daughter, Mr*. 
Lawrence Paquette of South'Wind
sor: two' brothers, Truman W. 
Wltherell and John Wltherell, both 
of Manchester; four slaters. Mr*. 
Harry Fowler imd Mrs. William 
Hewitt, both of Manchester, Mrs. 
William, Morriisey of Southwlck, 
Maas., and Mrs. Philip Struthers of 
Huntington, Maas.; four grandchil
dren ' and several niece* and 
nephews. '

Funeral service* will be held 
Mondav at 1 p.m. at the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, 228 Main St. 
The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Huntingtem, (Mass.), CenieteiY- 

Friends niay call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr*. Mildred Otechowsld 
Rockville — Mr*. Mildred Neu

mann Clechowsld, 77. formerly of 
88 Union St.. <ked last night at 
Ha’rtford Hortrital. She was the 
widow of Frank W. Ciechowakl.

She wa* bom Sept. 14, 1864, in, 
Germany, daughter of the loUg 
Bruno and B ^ ly  Echold Neu
mann. .She came to Rockville fresn 
Germany 69 years >ago.

She was a mbmber of Union 
Congregational Church, sind once 
operated a reetaurant In Rock
ville with her hissband.

Survivors Include three Bons, 
Erwin G. Neumann and Wil
bur E. Neumann b o t h  of 
Woodatock, and L e o n a r d  C. 
Neumann of West Hartford; a 
daughter, Mr*. Stewart W. TUrk- 
ington of University Park, Md.; 
nine grahdchildren and osie great- 
gramktoild.

Funeral aervlce* will be held 
Monday at 2 pm . at the "WMte- 
Olbson Funeral Horn#, 68 Elm si., 
with the Rev. Paul J. Bowman ’O f
ficiating. Burial will 'b e  in '(3reve 
HIU Ometery.

FriMids may' call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.u.

How to open 
a freedom account 

in Washington,'

Oldest pitcher on the rotter of 
the Los Angeles Angel* is Art 
Fowler, 39. from Omverse. S. C. 
He was 5-8 with the Angels in

INQUIRE
. . . .  About the Bowreze School auroo.
and a  $ roiikn ranch, immaculate in 
otoqr dMan plu* oroa room your 
rmmtsUn will eaijoy. Priced at 
ffetr .maikct value.

BEECHLER < SMITH 
Rcalton

m M t t a  M U 4 9 M

Notice
V-.

WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVEEY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

M A R M A C Y
2f9 E. CINTEI ST. 

TEL Ml t-OeV 4

m m  D e f i c i t

NEW YORK (AP) — The defi
cit of the NeWi Haven Railroad 
grew to $19,549,689 In- 1961, the 
trustees of the bankrupt carrier 
announced yesterday. In 1960, the 
lo*s was $14,698,640.

The higher losw came deaplta tax 
reUef grants of $3,550,000. In 1960 
the line only had $450,000 in «uch 
relief.

YURI SENDfi SYMPATHY 
NICOSIA, Oyprna (AP)—Blaj- 

.Yurt Oagarin said today be aym- 
'pathlsed with American ostre- 
naut John H. Glenn Jr. and sent 
him arishe* for a auecemful 
launching. Ib e  Soviet cosmonaut 
whe wo* the fiiat man to circle 
the ■ Esirtli told nesssmeu during 
a  vM t keias “ Per me there  wag

ron^^*0)etm ’a filght**tln!el̂ a 
fHnhwsr watt. Than la a Mt̂  
loM peyeholegleal and sdetnl 
pcaMmre oxoiled «■ him. Te *11 
in a rOeket for five heur* and 
watt any mtonte for lonsmhlng 
mnot b* taiTibto and miplaa*- 
■nL" Weather hoa fetced 16 

ot CMasm’s •»-

All you need to open a freedom 
«(xx>unt is $18.76 and 9 0 10 6  o f 
the old-fashioned patriotism  
that’s helped make America 
the strong, firee nation we live 
in today.

The $18.75 buysaUJS. Savings 
Bond that’ll be worth $25.00 
to you later on. So one thing 
you get from a freedom ac-> 
count is money.

But that’s only part o f what 
you get. The dollars you put 
into UJ3. Savings Bonds give 
our Governm ent the extra 
muscle i t  needs to preserve

freedom for the future— the 
freedom that JefTereon, Paine,

- and FrankUn  ̂helped to build^ 
for us. r •

You’ll find your freedom ac
count number on every U .S. 
Savings Bond you buy. It’s 
just below and to the right of 
your name. (Pretty good proof 
o f ownership, too.)

How about opening your a o  
count today?

K4ep freedom In your future with

U.S. Savings Bonds
. J * *  J f-^ ^ h m iu m i eesiiistpoy/lorMsaA)srtistm*ra.T^7y»atufyD*portmoHt 
itsmis Ths AAwtisuig Couseil and this ntumpaptr for their patnolie support. iHattrlfMtrr EiirttUts
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About Town
V

The po«t»OHed 
l fw y ‘«*OulW wlU b« hrid March 
1 at at. Mary's Episcopal CSiurch 
Instaad of Feb. 22 because of 
Waahin(ton's Birthday holiday,

A  Oirl ScoiA troop secretary- 
newa oorrespondent meeting for 
rirls from every troop in Manches
ter w ill be held Monday at . 2 p.m. 
In Woodruff Hall at Center Con- 
rregational Church. A member 
b f ^ e  Herald sU ff will discuss 
publicity.

A  amlnar, "FrMdOpt is  »■ World 
o f Rapid Change," will be *PO»- 
eared by the C3*1*tian 8ocW  Re
lations Committee o f South Meth
odist Church in the receptitm hall 
o f the church Monday. The a f
ternoon seeslon is scheduled from 
3 to 6:30 and the evening session 
from 7:80 to 10. Supper will be 
served at «  and refreshments 
served at the close o f the evening 
session.

The Prayer Group, Center Con
gregational, Xhurch, will , meet 
Tuesday at 10 a m, at the home of 
Mrs. Roblna Rines. W Greenwood. 
Dr. 1

Delegates and members of An
derson She? Post. VFW, will at
tend a Hartford Couhty Council' 
meeting at Windsor Post in 
Windsor, and auxiliary delegates 
and members will meet at the 
Windsor Federal Savings Bank, 
230 Broad St.. Windsor, tomor
row at 2:30 p.m.

Scouts May Help 
Distribute Books

The Rev. C.‘ Henrj’ Anderson, 
paator of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will conduct the "Sab- 
bsth Message" program tomor
row at S:30 a.m. over radio sta- 
uon wnc.

Business Bodies
library Work 

In Fifth Week
Heard Along Main! Street
And am Soma of Manchetier’e Side Street*, Too

The Friendship Circle, Salvation 
Army, will meet Monday at 7:46 
pm . for a fellowship program at 
the church Hostes.ses will be Mrs. 
Frank "Duncan and. Mrs. Jame.s 
Muncie.

Robert Dlgan, attendance super
visor of the Manchester school sys
tem, will speak on the problems 
o f young peiople at the meeting of 
the Rotary Club Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Country Club.

More intensive distribution of 
the government’s new 48-page 
booklet on cl\il defense proce
dures may be entrusted to Manr 
Chester boy scouts. Ciril De
fense Director John D. Meri said 
today. i

Mers noted there were "quite a 
few thou.sands of the new book
lets" at the post office and civil 
dcfen.se headquarters In the Mu
nicipal Building, and that as soon 
as the weather permlttifd he 
would approach scouting organi
zations for their assistance.

Town residents previously 
could obtain booklets through the 
malls from' civil defen.se head
quarters or by appearing in per
son at headquarters or at the 
po.st office. Civil defen.se head
quarters are open from 1 to .6 
p.ni. on Monday. \Vedne.sday and 
Fiiday.

On Saturday, about 700 scouts

TheManchester's latest business and professional office builitog takes s h a ^  at 351 E . C e i^ r  St. 
tiBw 6 000 souare foot split level 1100.000 structure, will feature lobby reception facilities, a wn- 
? e r e n c ^ m  fo7  t e ^ U  areas, piped In music, ^ r  conditioning and, for the tost
time In Mantdieeter electric heating, facilities. Russell Miller o f Mancheeter is the builder and Eld- 
m^nd V ^ D v ^  i i x  c U t ^ b u ^ ’ is the architect. TTie t^uildlng will be ready for occupancy 
about April i. (Herald photo by Oflara).

Attv. Vincent Diana will discus.s 
the work o f the charter revision 
committee at the meeting of the 
Kiwanis Club Tuesday at noon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Henrv Grzyb, son of Mr. and 
Mm. rienry S. Gryzb. 99 North 
8t., made the dean's list at the 
University of Connecticut School 
o f Pharmacy for the first semes
ter.

are expected to join with 
workers to distribute about 20,000 -
of the booklels in Hartford. "taping

Merz also reported the local 
civil defense organization was 
looking for owners of cars with 
"citizens band" radios to volun
teer ii.se of the radios If needed.

About 60 Manchester residents 
have a radio o f this type which 
eoiild be put to good use by the 
civil defense effort, Merz said.

Members of the Frank J. Mans
field Marine Corps Auxiliary have 
been invited to attend an installa
tion o f officers of Manchester 
Barracks. Veterans o f World War 
I  and auxiliary, at the VFW  Home 
tomornnv a t 2 p.m.

B e m o d e r n  with

M O E N

Churches

WARREN J. G O niER
Plumbing and HeatiDg 

.171 Union St., Rockville 
-  Phone TB  6-4708

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. H. Oagood Beanett, Minister
9 and 10:30 a.m.. Famll.v Wor- 

ahip.. Sermon: "Fam ily Ties." con-' 
tinues the pastor’s series on the 
Christian and the Command
ments.

9 a  m., Sunday School, Nursery, 
Grades 4 through 12.

10:30 a.m.. Sunday School,
Nursery, kindergarten. Grades 1 
tnrough 3.

6 p.m.. Jimlor High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Senior High Methodlat 
Youth Fellow'ship.

TUNE TEASERS

Grange Notes
Pomona Activities

. Feb. 19—Andover Grange, Town 
Hall. 8 p.m.. ’ ’Famous People. ” 

Feb. 20- Hebron Grange. Gilead 
Hall, 8 p.ni., competitive program, 
men versus women: G ^ d  Will 
Grange, 8 p.m., "Valentines.’ ’

Feb. 2 1—Manche.ster Grange, 
Orange Hall. 8 p.m.. "Cupid’s
Night” : Columbia Grange. Yeo- 
man.s Hall. 8 p.m.. third and fourth 
degrees, harve.st supper at 6:30.

Feb. 22—Hillstowm Grange. 8 
p.m., "Tm th Is Stranger Than 
Fiction” ; Coventry Grange, 8 p.m., 
pinochle party

Feb. 23—Bolton Grange. Clom- 
n-.unity Hall. 8 p.m.. "Words of 
W l . s d o m ”: Hillstown Juvenile 
Grange. 7 p.m.. ’Valley Forge.”

Roeker In Comeback
An article In the Febniary edi

tion of the New Englander, pub
lished by 'The New England Coun
cil . . . for economic development, 
reviews the nostalgic uses wood 
in New Englands wood Industry 

l i n ' dating back to the colonial days 
^ especially in the craft of wood

In making
bowls, plates, .skimmers, ladles, 
clothes pins, and furniture piece* 
for rocking chair*.

The article notes that "some 90 
per cent of our citizens live in 
wooden houses,”  because of wood’s 
durability and dependability.

In ]?29, the WoodTurners and 
Shaperk Association. formerly 
known as the Woods Turners Serv
ice Bureau, was established In Bos
ton, to predicate rules and stand
ards of quality -nanufacture for 

i the protection of the woods parts 
buyers. ’Tfh’ff association Is now a 
clearing hduse for inquiries per
taining to wood turnings and 
shaped parta—and the vaat ma
jority of the association members 
are to be found in New England, 

Even In these days of synthetics, 
the Interest in wood today has 
reached a zenith, the article says, 
and woodcraft servicei of an old 
New England craft have become a 
mainstay of the modem world.

'The- rocking chair has become a 
hotuMhold word again. espaciaUy 
aince an ailing back in the White 
House reminded Americans o< 
"rocking chair comfort.”

The head of a Manchester fur
niture store said the Preeident’a 
Interest in rocking chairs has 
stimulated the rocker, buslneaa in 
bringing about increased sales„for 
that piece of furniture.

" I t  reminds many of ua of the 
use of the old fashion porch rock
er and one of Ua primary usee at 
hotel resorts in Maine and'through- 
out New England, as well as at 
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., where 
rockers have been a porch fad for 
years.”  he said.

A t  one time, a Manchester fur
niture outlet had 61 different atylea 
of rockers in stock, but the big 
seller here has always been the 
Boston rocker.

class of Insulating materials th a t ' one million ounces short of 1 9 « 
vary from a tough, flexible type to the all-time high. Last year s rise 
a stiff,-'anappy variety,.will be pre- was much smaller than the 6 j^ r
sented.

BRIEFS
Th* I ’iicl Division of the Man

chester Chamber o f Commerce, at 
the Febniary meeting, heard 
Keith F. Fletcher, executive aec- 
retarv o f the Better Home Heat 
Institute of Hartford, report on 
the upcoming National Conven
tion of the Fuel Oil Institute at 
Chicago on April 9 through 12 
and the Business Management In
stitute at the University of H art
ford. to be held for seven weeks 
starting In April.

cent annual 
the entire 1953-1960 
journal survey notes

average growth for 
period the

Clarence J. Mason of South 
Windsor, driver-salesman for 
Shell Oil Co. at East Hartford, 
has received a diamond set Shell 
emblem and an engraved watch 
for hla 26-year service to the 
Arm.

S. S. PIERCE

A 16-mlnute black-and-white 
aound film, aaid 'to be able to 
boost a viewer’s reading speed In 
one showing, was releas^  Wednes
day by the McGraw-Hill Publish
ing Co. at New York. The film, 
entitled "How to Cut Your. Reading 
Time.”  Is de.signed for use by high 
schools, universities, governmen- 
mental organizations, professional 
institutions, and private industry. 
It is intended to help persons who 
want to increase their reading 
speed and comprehension.

The charing period Lt Mary Che
ney Llbrory. while work le flntehed 
on the 1380,000 addition haa been 
doubled. »

The Ubimry ia in tta fifth  week 
o f a ahutdown which heed li
brarian Mlsa Anne French aald 
thia morning will probably laat 
another three weeks. Four weeks 
was the previous estimate of the 
maximum length of time the li
brary wcaUd be closed.

Mias French said most of the 
vrork by the AnnuUl Construction ] 
Co., contractor for t}ie project. 1* 
nearly done, but painting, floor 
wqrk. Installation o f electric light 
fiartures and woodworking re
mains unfinished.
I Vtliile workmen have been doing 
construction work, the library’s 
nine full-time employes and sev
eral part-time workera have been 
revising shelves, sorting and cata
loguing new books, mending and 
remounting the children’s picture 
file, separating pamphlets .from 
pictures for a new’ picture file, and 
checking lists and indices of 

. books.
Miss Frencdi aaid she has been 

ordering records for a new record 
collection at Mary Cheney L i
brary. ’The Whtton Library’s rec
ord collection will remain at 
WTilton, knd the Mary CSieney col- 
leotion will be built up gradually 
from new records, she said.

She reminds' townspeople that 
books may be kept without charge 
until the library, opens, despite 
the due date stamped on the vol
umes when they w-ere charged out. 
A fter the reopening, A two-week 
grace period, during which no 
fines will be charged, will be ob- 
B ^ 'ed  to allow the library suffi
cient time to handle tlie 24.000 
books which will be returned.

Tinted. iBveatigntlaa
During the storm a week ago a 

young woman of our acquaintance 
skidded on a  hiU in Rockville, clob
bered two parked c fra  and carom- 
med Into the path of an oncom lw 
car which, thank goodness, stdppCd 
h«t.

In the inveetigaUon that followed 
the officer asked her tq describe 
the color o f bar car.

“Eggshell and navy,”  she aaid. 
, “ Oh, for heavens’ sake.”  he 
aigbed, reaching for the registra- 

' tion card to find out that the car

tAconaptcuoudy in front ot the Instil 
totlon wlierBin he is'employed. M  
that.Jie could point it out wltdi 
p i ^  to hia coUeaguea 
/ H e  did just that—with pride-rs 
in time to see i t  towed awajt to r  
being illegally park^ .

was tan. and blue.

His Credit Is Good 
A secretary in a nearby

■ Heavy Overcast i
V,’ednesday night's weather fore{ 

cast said "ParOy cloudy . . j  
‘Thursday generally fair . , J 

Early Thursday morning, afteP 
it had snowed for about 18 hours, 
the editor ot The Herald had ^  
telephone call. .

" I  just wanted you to know,"^ 
.said the voice' at the otjier end of 

office I the wire, "that I  shoveled elgnf
discovered when she arrived at 
work that she had left her pocket- 
book at home, which, as feveryone 
knows, is a disastrous situation.

She asked her boss if he woxud 
lend her lunch money, and he 
reached' into his suit pocket and 
gave her 36 cents.

That was enough for a hot dog 
for lunch.

Later that afternoon, her boss re
marked that he had had to charge 
hlb lunch.

He had left his wrallet at home.

inches of that partly cloudy fore, 
cast before I  could get to worlj 
thlii morning."

Richard S. Carpenter and 
Frank P. Sheldon, both certifled 
life underwriters at 63 E. Center 
St., and representatives of the 
Phoenix Mutual L ife Insurance 
Co. of Hartford, have just re
turned from a three-day seminar 
on pensions and estate planning 
at the University of New Hamp
shire, sponsored by the New Eng
land Chartered Life Underwrit
ers.

’rae F. W. Woolworth Co. has 
announced plans to open 21 new 
vaiiety stores betw’een New York 
and Hawaii: 18 will be shopping 
centers and the others In down 
town locations, WoolW’orth cur
rently operates 3,571 variety 
stores, one being on Main St. in 
Manchester.

Club to Take Part 
In Style Contest

Be M y (Slim ) Valeaitlne!
A  beautifully dec'brated valen

tine package was received by a 
young woman Wednesday.

She was pleased and excited as 
she read the attached card and 
removed the gay wrappings.

Her joy  was shortlived as she 
viewed the contents —  three boxes 
of dietetic candy!

Case in Point
A  reporter who handed in i 

story with a lopg and Invertet 
first paragraph yesterday foum 
this note on his typewriter: 

“Frequent use of long lead 
which begin with an Involve
predicate arid end with an involved 
subject, leaving the principal ver% 
right in the middle Is to be dls. 
couraged, have concluded the Cit;^ 
Editor and the Asst. City Editor 
and othei; lovers of the E nglls ) 
language." *

Anofl

Hearing Date Set 
On Sewer Funds

A  pubUc hearing on a proposed 
$40,000 appropriation for the. con
struction o f water main exten
sions will be held in the healing 
i^ m  of the Municipal Huilding: 
on Friday, Feb. 23, at 8 pjn.

The appropriation ia for the ex
tension of water mains in Spring 
St., W yllys St„ and Glen Rd., and 
ia to be financed from the water 
department's capital improvement 
reserve fimd.

Togetherness
There must be something about 

stormy days that tends to give a 
feeling of unity to an office staff 
which haa to report to,work arid 
might as well mak-a the most o  ̂
a dreary, snowy day. '

One day this week, a young of
fice girl made this parting re
mark as she left for the afternoon: 

" I t ’s been a wonderful day. I  
can’t thank you all enough."

Glirbaie is No Excuse
A  young professional man had 

reached the rung- on the ladder 
o f success which pCnnltted him the 
purchase o f a large, ne^v converti
ble, with hundreds o f horaepowee, 
ahoulder-hlgh fins, three diflerent 
colors, several head lamipe. and 
accMWOriea to the aooeaeoriea.

The flrat day eitec deUvery the 
deliriously proud owner docked it

FREE DEUVERY
We WUI Deliver Anythlrig!

ARTHUR’S
M l 8-1606

N o t i c e
OPEN A LL DAY 

SUNDAY
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

SPRUCE ST. 
MARKET
115 SPBUCE'ST.

We Give World Green Stampe

The Phoenix Mutual L ife Insur
ance Co. in its 111th annual 
statement, reported 1961 sales of 
$368,470,000, a gain of 2.3 per cent 
over 1960. Individual life sales 
were $304,230,000 and group sales 
were $04,240,000.

Sun L ife  Assurance Co. of Can
ada will pay $45,200,000 in divi
dends to policyholders in 1962 
and has increased dividend scales 
on policies for the 13th consecu
tive year it was reported this 
week. The 1961 salps were $1,129

Members of the Junior Century 
Club of Manchester are eligible to 
participate in a fifth annual fash
ion-sewing contest, .sponsored by 
the General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs.

Mrs. Ronald Vernier, fine arts 
chairman of the Junior Century 
Club, announced plans for the na
tionwide competition to select the 
"ideal all^Jcca.sion costume for the 
clubwoman.”  Entries must be 
made and modeled by the club 
member.

The winner In the Manchester 
club will compete In th-3 federa
tion’s district judging and the dis- 
tnc.l winner enters the state com
petition- Prizes at the slkte level

FAMOUS FOODS

Welles Form Woqon 
Country Store

ROUTE 83— .MI 9-7669

T.^lAlOTTVIl-LE, tX)NN.

N EW  BROKER’S
Two Manchester women have re

ceived broker’s licenses for selling 
real estate, it waa reported this 
week.

Mn.. Bertha N. Bushe of 84 De
von Dr. and Miss Lillian F. Kleln- 
schmidt of 54 Fairfield St. have 
recently graduated from the Lee 
Real Estate Course given at Morse 
Business College at Hartford. Both 
will specialize in listings, residen
tial. commercial and Induatrial real 
estate sales, rentals, financing, and 
management of property.

Miss Kleinschmldt, a native of 
Manchester, is a member of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church and la 
a board member for the American 

' Cancer Society of Manchester.

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

. WE DELIVER

PINE PHARMACY

CONFAB SPE.\KEIW
"Synthetic Fiber I n s u l a t i n g  

Papers For Class B and F  Sys
tems” will be discussed by en 
gineers of the Roger.* Corporation 
of Rogers and Mamcheater at the 
1962 Electrical Insulation Confer
ence scheduled for Washington, 
D.C., from Feb. 18 to 22.

The treatise, by George R. Traut, 
j  Richard C. Berry and Norman L.
: Greenman. outlines the develop
ment of new materials resulting 

- from progress in the field of sVn- 
Ithellc fiber papermaking.
I The re.sult* of testa of this new

million, 8.4 per cent up over 1959 : consist of cash awards of $100 -or 
record. first place and $25 for second

------ I place. National judging will take
Three Manchester residents have j place In New York (Jity In mld- 

joined the Quarter Century Club i May. The grand prize for the na-
at PAW A. They are Everett Jfrfm- 
son o f 137 Keeney St., a working 
leader in D96S; Joseph Klemas of 
486 Adams St., a general foreman 
In D666; and James M. Hynd of 23 
Laician St., physical demands an
alyst in the Aircraft's health and 
safety section. They completed 25 
years service on Feb. 7, 8 and 9, 
respectively.

The United Aircraft Corpora
tion’s Norden division at Norwalk 
Is fabricating a new type course 
computer and steering syetem 
which will automatically compute 
a course to guide a merchant ship. 
The work being done imder con
tract with the Maritime Adminis
tration. U.S. Department of Com- 
riierce. and delivery of the proto
type system is planned for late 
June of this year.

tlonal winner will be a three-week 
feshion tour to Europe for two. 
with $800 . and $250 prizes for sec
ond and third place winners, re
spectively. Further information 
may be obtained from Mrs. Ver
nier.

Mad* with Shady Gl*n'$ $rnooth Vanilla 
Ice Craam and chock full of lu$ciou$ rad 
ch#rri*$. It's Good! Try some this week
end.

>\

The amallest and lightest port
able recording machine using con
ventional dictation media ha* been 
announced by Dictaphone Corp. 
Called the "Interviewer,”  It’s cast 
of Jlghtwelght magnesium, weighs 
less than five i>ounds, usee nlckle- 
Qsrlmium batteries and thif "Dlcta- 
belt," a plastic, sleeve-type record
ing medium, j

664 t ’E.N’TER STREET—CORNER OK ADA.MS

THE SALVATION ARMY
-S U N D A Y S C H O O L-
9

Reachinfi and Teaching for Christ 
■ Visit A Bible-Centered Class This Week 

Discover The Warmth Of Christian Fellowship AwalUng You.
■ '■  L..M. 661 3 IA IN -----------STREET

CHIROPRACTIC b o o s t s  

NATURE'S healing power 

to eliminate BACKACHE.

j  World gold output rose In 1961 
I for the eigfith consecutive year, re
ports Engineering A Mining Jour
nal. McGraw-Hill publication, In Its 
93rd annual sut^-ey.

At seme .34.|7 mlillon fine ounces 
’ (excluding Russia and China Main- 
’ land) output was about 3 per cent 
! higher than in 1960. Production I last year, was 10.5 million oimces 
above 1963. -< before the postwar 
rise in ptfoduction began, and only

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B I N G O
AND

DANGINU EVERY SATURDAY M6HT
8 O'CLOCK

February School Special*

2 D M k S i i a  { 

ID Wailfft Siie ' 
ONLY

50
a This Is the same attractive offer 
we have made In local and ear* 
rounding srhoole for the poat aev- 
eral yearn! ,

e NO BCHOOL N E X T  W E E K -^ R IN G  THE CHILDREN IN t o

BUTTERWDRTH
STUDIDS,INC.

511 MAIN ST*—Ml 9-989D
OPEN D A ILY  12.6— THURS., PRI. 12-9

•This offer' limited to grammar achool atndeata oitly. The offer 
will bo extended to Junior high achool atndeato botween March 
let and 17th. '

T

A '
P. S. Our Cherry Sundaes 
are good. too. Made with 
Dubonnet Black Cherry Ice 
Cream, spread generously 
with crushed cherries and 
topped with whipped cream. You Can Tiiite Th« Quality

i t

TV yi«wing 
is  •asy Today..; RESPONSIBILITY

is a key word for Amerko's publisher^owned 
budget subscription ogency.

The magazine salesman who represents a local agent affiliated with one 
of the nations’ publisher-owrn budget suhscription agencies has a recog
nized responsibility to serve his customers fairly and honestly.

se’s home heating 
our woyl

Toil get premium quality  
MobUheat srith RT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get promium service. Au- 
tomatie deliveriea . . .  a bal* 
ancod payment plan and many 
other extras d e i^ cd  to m i^t 
home heating rsally raty.

Sudh a salesbian is held responsible for Tiis sales obligations and actions 
by a local agency head.-This agency head, through his affiliation with na
tionally respected publisher and the Central Registry of the Magazine Pub
lishers Association, is guided by a code of conduct which requires the 
highest ethics in dealing with the public.

Reinforcing this responsibility to a prescribed code of conduct is the local
agent’s dependence for his continued success and prosperity on the good 
will of his community. He is a local businesspian, subject t|o the obligations 
imposed on him by his community. ’

Mobilheat .;.m ’This reliable chain of responsibility assures the emnmunity of ethical serv
ice from its local magazine sales organization.

Sks d—H Bci<m

WE GIVE 
GREEN stamps

M DRIARH
BRDTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 C«at«r S L

LOOK THRIFT
771 MAIN SnKT

1 O F  THE M A K C H E S m

Your local magazine agent is a traponsible citizen and servant of your 
community.
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Coming Shows. EWHitl

•nw Islaiida of «awaii. proMdtf > 
tka romaatic and exciting iMOk- ' 
nQoad >far to mtmher of tdevisioa 
SStW tos aad aos would lead «m  
C ttlpk tUMkeas shows wouldte 
^tiofnidr tlw rs^
^Mits'oe the titotfical paradise in 
thenptob.

•the, sbosra ate popular

n ie mart populiir televialaa pro- 
Atam-M Ktowrtt hae nothing te do 

the lalands or detecUves or 
frrltsra. The show i«  *Tieave It Ts 
tS a S r  ifow ia ' Its dIUi jwsr od 
ABC-TV. The Saturday nlSht 
aertee deals with the aipe and 
dewae of a
old boy. ‘’BaaTsr aaaver.” ^ yed
by a fre«adad-<Bbsd 18-year-oW 
Mined Jerry XaUMre.

Joseph Ooaartly and Bob Hosh> 
er. the mrodncihig-wrlUng team who 

^  “ ■ I for the ehpw.'can-

*T told them what movie etard I  
Uked and they told'ms thelre. Most 
of the Mda whd turned out to see 
US were of different racee than 
mine, but I  didn’t have any troi 
talking with them. They were 
like'regular f^losra In my gang.” 

That probably eumatop tha rea- 
amt for the ahow'a oentliwied popu
larity over the years: Ton could 
drop "Beaver'' Into any homei any
where, and he would be r i^ t  rt 
home. *

The "Beaver” ebdw la a family 
eomledy with eeiioue overtones. 
“ W* don’t sugar coat Ufe," sxr 
plahw Bob Mosher. “We don’t try 
to give an unreel impreasion of 
American life as we think it should 
be. We. work veiy hard to plaŷ  It 
rtralgfat—as we knew life is/* 

Young Jerry Ifethera is Joined 
on the show’by 16-yeer-oM Tony

Rldmid Thomee oommande thel 
NautlkM, America’s.flirt n u c le i 
powered eubmarlne, on an lmegi-| 
nary tnleshm to the North *a*ortl 
anafher ocUtoMdventuie on NBO- I 
TV’s  Oe!" Sunday, Fsto. IS |
(S:|0 pjn. BSD.

KMaapon mistake the son of a | 
chauffeur for the eon of the chart- [ 
feur’a eoMdoyer — 
trialirt Douglas Ktag (Charted 
MoOiww) — in "K l^ a  R a a ^ ’' 
on "STth Precinct" Monday. »hh. | 
19 (NBC-l

Dow who p la ys brother,
 ̂ r e # k M * ^ • ’WeDy," and by-blonde Berhera 

art axph^ Ita immense popularity BUUngeley. as "his mother̂  end 
hi the SOth ettote. > I tall, greying Hugh Beaumont as

*T jg«iaas.you have te sum It up | }|j|, father.
The show is carried on thk net 

y  0“  Saturday night — a night
Jartcaoto. ABaeknj^ not partlculariy considered a good
er, "The funny *k l^  rt»y  t kt^ is trtevialon viewing — but

thuy «m  e m o i^  pî pulerity haa nev« lagged
srtth kids of oO ^ oountriee with-12^ o  it went on the alr'with the 
out any trouble. -rsame cast membeie It has now in

Ciooii^y rtidcked fas with tM saturdsy night, to millions
statement that he frit- "Beaver log youngatera ^  anlLadulte — issuKemenc u i«, oi youngeteis -
waa the kind of youngster the "Beaver night" 
siito watching Jhe ahdw admired. "Jhre got seven kids," Connelly 
^^j^tonatasioe,” -he added, "kkta sxpislna, “end Bob has two. There 
khe ‘Beavef* beceuee -he has to I alone is a wealth of meterUL’Than 
capecUy for )(rttlag in and out of there’s the reel life adventures of 
ttoUble. Normal tniuUe, that is, Jerty and Tony. Another lead of 
noser 'aaytlilng aertous. ^Perentalgood story incidenta."
SM Mm an Intereetliig youngster! -And." adiki Meaher, "Hugh 

' and he to their idee, pertiepe. « f  the Beaumont hae three children and 
iMtoal Amerioan kid In his early I Barbara Billingsley has twa. So 
teaaa." - . you see ptot-wtse we ere leaded.

*’Beaver"--Jerry MiOheta—prob- Somebody to ahraya telling ue 
ahly Mt the ripen for the‘show’s w P t their Mda did end we Just 
popularity M liawaJl right on the! idck the Idea around and turn up 
nose with Ms deecriptton of his re- with a script" 
cent visit to the toiands. i The extent of realism la
. “ I  mrt a tot e f Wdemy age a ^  ” Bsaver" "rttovnt to showa to 
ara taOmd tobeut earn and atuff." he 1 some of the recent euMeeU thrt, 
aaM. Jertye •Toto rt Wdto* wee ee- W  ***T*

5-TV, k-19 pjn.

Terry (Shei^ Jrtkaon) ô m I 
her pararta to find a-voeellrt fw l 
a seh^ Paoe, and then mart de
cide between using Kathy Mar-1 
Jorie Lord) or Dinah 8ho^ to an 
miaoda Utled "TIm Dinah Mmm  
Sh o ^  on NBC-TVa “^ a  Boom 
for Daddy," Mortlay, Pbh. »  W| 
pjn, BST).

WMle seeking' cattle nirtleeB,| 
Adam Cartrtrfght (P ^ « “  
erte) eneountom a e e ^  (ptajad 
by guart star Bethel Dealie 
Jbhn Archer) end etope long 
enough to h ^  Owm 
thUig they have lost to "The Jedtj I 
taUte” cptoode rt "Bonaiwa. I 
NBC-’TV fuU-hour oQler aerii 
Sunday, Psh. 1* (9 pjw. BBT).

Sammy Davis »e. la guart 
aa T lp^rey, a fart 
lehgee the hedge rt authwto «

Riflemair Monday,_Feto^ 
8:30-9 psa., ABC-’TV.
Ounces of Tto.’’ to 
gunman ' rides into North Pork I 

to » v « e g e ^  d e ^ r t t o  
ttOmt, who had been i^ed  thM I 
ct the hands of a lawtose 

hStors.

nt a p r iy  80̂ 000 young- 
pantota.

f; i c c TRONICS 

Lfi80RAT0R!ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
T W d w W A Y  

R A D IO  M S TA TC H  

CAM S
iKMt BBTTBR S*»VICC

19-MM

•It’s no Andy Hsrdy axtoUnes, 
Koshsr statas. "We’ve covered 
such things ea alcoholtom, dtvoroe, 
dieatlng, swearing and eteelliig- 
Lot’s face i t  lhaae thinp Pppen 
in life and kids ere ooptrontod 
with them.”  ̂ ^ .

As the Pntral figure to the 
aeries. Jprry Methera to ee 
in reel life ee on the ai-lnch 
screen. He lives with his parento 
Mr. and Mra. Norman Mathere, s m  
a brother and sister la a comrort- 
able home In Tarsana. Calif.

'He was a model for Infaatff 
wear when he waa only 18 m««tlie

many
Sammykpdclal gupt rtar 

Davto Jr. portrays an ex-* 
champton w l» wtiito UP aa a 
ahiae koy, whoaa drpma rt *  
turn te gtory vanish wto^  to 
dnmksn newspaper *W>rtt«r (D i«« 
PowoU), uoee l&^^te btodmsrt^
crooked koa^on m  to The ^  

g”  on NBO-TVe "The^^Wrt 
xwwoa Show’’ Tuisdey. *•
(9-19 p.m. BST). Slowo
^  lorry Dehkto oempleU the 
starring cast.

‘Three etephrothere_ef
Sandyncatlln (guert eUr ^  
Cooper), Invade Me ranch and 

to kUl M# wUe, Mar^ 
(Sue Bnglead), to force Mm to 
help them obtain geUwM 
In "The Runt” «P<aa^ 
mle" Tueaday. Feb. to 
color brc(adcast, 7:80 to 8:30 p-m. 
BBT).*

Oeorge Rose (Andrew D ugm ) 
first learns of mysterious five- 
year-^ when he’s charged wlm 
cMId cruelty in "Angrt in the At-

tic" on "Room Bor 
Saturday. Feh. 3*.

I A rm ilr o n t f
« # t  R p b e i l A  

D 8 k e r s .O t h O T ^ B 9 :  
G o s io n  a n d S n a S A ' 
M a d t e a : J a « p i ! ^ i  
s f c B t Q f s D i ^ a i ^  
H w r ifo n t K c ^  a n d ' 

• s U  d h a t iip  P e n n y  
PftOM .

QM M O ^  
ever ABC-TV,

out" on "lowman" Sundoy. fk to, j
18, over AiaO-TV. ^

•‘OeUtair ' There," a musical 
tmvei-log, wUlbatto "PaMeeneto 
Muric" theme Sunday, Fto. IS 
(NBC-TV oelor program 4:80 pJn. 
JEST),

Jeff-Spencer (Roger Smith) and 
KeoUe iBdward Bymee), spa- 
lately approach the same killers 
in the "77 SunPt Strip’’ episode 
for ABC-TV Friday, Feb. ||jl. The 
ParaUel Xtoper."

Mpahal ’Troop (John Russell) 
fasee shootout when he oirpop 
■yt|y|̂ ante Committee In Hold-
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t:M Vesteiday’s Newsreel Sîeea S
kltaa n
"Carve Her Name Vllh 
Vlrtinia McKenaa, Jaek* Warner. 
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t  iU  Thia waaK haggg , ________________

aMba lha aparhBtlia at T^adan 
rSM , X M aaa Chy. Fla.. M  at 

' Watlsaal Alr ltoow. Crmw- 
iSrdaviUa. lad. CMt Itobatt M.
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IdIDfvIbwOAs

SSA:^.^SSS!Ll. ^ ^
tatoltoa tbsuiKOaiia.
Waaaea'e Wajar l aaaaa Bawll^
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■ amou'ethar tna 
leyar-OpaialMia

4:aa Tbia t^Atotid V.____________  .
Oaiy Flayer, 'on .Minna money 
winaer t t  U ll. u d  Peter Thom-

CouDcU.
____ nSMn dlacuaa

of Rnanda-Urandl, 
other tnisteeehip matters.

■ a n
Wsrid <M OaM I  

money
,   Thom

son. No. 1 pro fnaB.down under, 
meet In a  filmed match on Aus
tralia's Royal Xolbounia Oourse. 
Ts Breathe Ftee ttMerJ M  
Report on the .'ninlstiy of Chinese 
Baptists . and American BaWlat 

jnMsIonailea in education, .health. 
_  and rehabUttatlOh among the vast 

refugee population of Bong Kong. 
Isaacs s M  Aaawera -v R

of the House John W. 
\  0 »  of Itaac.. In hta

----- . Interview appearance
since aaaumlngif a ew poet biton- 

'  viewed by JohA - Kdwards and 
Pelar Clapper.
N. T.- Oiadblsr Buwllag If
Naliaasl BasehAB Flayers QaH 
Tauraaafeat
Pattens fa Maale (Oator)
Waat Fatat'.. S

' FM t R
CiHUBpisasbip Bridge tt

• :R  News 
Witoeal

. anests: P r .' Dalaatr  Susak. Zea 
^  Btiddhiam’s leading philosopher.

^:l&**BS!fi<Sdlag'
pionkhtpe Jran Oarmlach-Parkea- 
nclMB, OermaM—Also Man's 
Ftoals of thotouratolonal-.,Suit
ing Chaniplatiahlpo, Bawall.i 
BaaebaB Mayen tMH- Te Un 

t

Spdaie » .  R
rwa program ter toon-agers. 

Robert AbernathyTls editor. 
t;R  TWosillctb Coatary I

"Fnyk  Uoyd Wright." Portrait 
of Ameriea'e moat Influential 
drehtteet. Pr^ram  will trace hla

liR Aew to  ^

^ £ S 3 3 2 ^ w° ^ ' * " R .  R  
J ^ lo a  OeBar ; R
"B h M n w e re ^ '^ tw y  Oooitoft

’ *** i^ D la a M 's  wSSeifal W oM  jS
Oator. lOslert. • , *k R
"OommsndM.' Sal KIpao aa a  
youag Shmx to a tvro-pwt d ram  . 
about a . warrior aad A wild o ^  
UoB who figure prominently tolM  
story of Cnater'a i m  StoniL 'T M  
CgpUvo St^on ."^  YiOlow B i « '  
entom of White Bull booaaao of 
the great white stamoa ho baa 
captured, demands the horse aa a 
p r iv S ^  of senior rank.

.  FsUaw The Ban A  'R, R
' ir ii K4 Sninvaa Shew . {

The hnadcast wiU ha preaetosd. 
lira fram Miami B c a ^  na. 
Guests; Trumpeter Al .Hlrt god 
his combo; the Bveily. Brothers, 
reoordlng Vocal duo; Oeoige JeS- 

■ ael, “toastmaster general : Ilml 
Yura, popular stager; ' aeorne 
Kirby, Hariam comic, and the 
Hugh Lambert Dancers. 

f ;R  Car M, When A n  Tkat R . to 
tatwaaaa - v  t. to, R

fr if  TV Theater A
Baaaasa . H.. to

'  (Color) *
Mas 9t»p  A  at. to
Far Adalts Oaly _ U
"Happy la The Bride." Ian Car
michael.

•  iR Jock Beaay Pngirnm _  . S
Rock* Hudson anoHugb Downs 
guest star when Beniw conducts 
hiS' version of Jack Faar'a late 
nicbl teleylslon show.

ItsttoCaadM Caasara „  * >
new - Of The Week R . R
"Foltce ESmergancy Squad." Doo- 
umentorY program at tbs ootual 
on-the-scene opemUansw of New 
York Cito's Police iSmsrgency 
Service DivlaioA recorded at 
clooe range with new, highly mo- 

. bile camera and sound equip
ment (Jamera crews foUowM 

* Emergency Squad No. 1 day and 
night on ' hundreds - of calla 
throughout lower Manhattan. 
Adnntana In Faraillss f. R^ R  

M :R  Wbat’s My Uadf >
U IR  Soaday News Special a

News AS
Naira a Waathat a
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Onat Heels leas 
~yyhlagSaa CaavarfaMaa

.UVlt Soiiitoy Night Mavla
"The Fboanis City Story," Job) 

, Mclnflre, Richard Kllay.
.lt:U  FsatunFIba 1

"Hla lUJevty O'Eeafo," Bur 
Laacaater.. Joihn Rice.
Mavis 8 I
"Mora Brothen at The Clrdus.'

,  "Mr. Burt iMcahtar, *
IfiH  Pravlews It
n -M  Maws a  Waathar -  1
n ;H  Msawal af UtadltaMaa
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ItR  OaBaga al Tha Air

CsaUBaatol Otaasrasaa' (Oator)
■iR  Sam Tsatonaa* I .
titt Agriealtara News 
t :R  Saarioa Semaator

Oantlaeatai Claaaraswi *<fM
R.

_ Caalioeatal Claaanasa - 
7iR CaasUtotiSa saManum BItoda 

Today Maw I
MoalFMatten- ' .

TtU Moa to Maa /t
Waathar ( / »

Oene"The Giant Behemoth.
Evans. Andre Morrell.
Batly Shavr'*Apmm-ltoton

I power, Tom Ekrel
American Guerilla in the Phlllp- 

plnea". Tyrone Power, Tom Ekrell 
Tks Aditoral aod Swaby yaw  to

TiR ParaepUaa
Baslaen Bapari

liH  Three Stoagea 
t iR  Mptoto tLmmwaa

Sm y aadflii Friaato
------Mkfoa “
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Bamyr BeamStair
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"Tartan and The flha DavU." Ltot 
Barker. ,  . /
jftoy Vsar Baaeb R.

t;W  Maralog Barial 
Maraiar Sir
"You Can't

[svto 
Buy

May Robson,- Losrla 
f lU  Ksbfal *  OW*

Say Whea

Topper 
I Sea Bna*

FBm
I FeUn The CM 
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I tagi Bear 
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Maa af Pasttay
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Trath Ov_Che#e«aeeeee 
Make A n e e  

U :U  The OsMIag UoM  
Itifh Nowa Day ltopaH 
lift  Best SaBor ■ 

t Marriaddaaa,
At Baow m SlO M y  
Day K  Ueato 

liM  At The World Taraa 
BIgkway n tral 
Social Nolaa WMh-KiWy.Harvey Oteaa Sh-w.v 

. Beat si Oraoeha 
Thia Ir Tha Aaawar 

lo t  Al Haow WHb BHty 
S:M Paaaward

The Jan Mnrray Shew (Oator)' y ,  IP
Jaaa Hyaum Fran ata A  to;

ItR  Haosa Party >
Lantto Vaaag  ̂R,
Savaa Keys I, to

SiM Wyatt Karp
Vaaag Dn Malaga to
•aaan Far A Bog t .t o

l iR  The Vsfdlot is Y a a n  
Oar Mrs Daagklan

I News
PSporia „
• *n^r iMaarr Maria ,  $

^Bb^ow Of A Doubt."'  Tkraaa 
Wright. Jooeph Colton 
BsptoUlaa g, R
MiIi im  Oallat Morio. IS
"Let’s Face-lt '. Bob Hope. Betty' 
Hulfon.
Weather, Ucol News- R
News Of flM H sar AaS 
Weather R
News and Weatbay M
Bspaditlaa ..  ̂ R

‘| g "o J» S i”^ **-  g
I Cb^adM  t. M, n
"C m  Way Ttcfcet". While true- 
patting outlaw to trail. (aiayaiuM 
oecomas romantically involved 
wtth young widow.
Ttaa Advaaton R
Maahaal . to

I Nanso l Vsivat R , R
"The Feud". A feud between Pa 
Browa and Home Ede grown to 
ridloulaus pnmrtiona.

I A  Pitaa laHKht
T w o  Since* of. Tin.

E (S' 8
Gunman

TMen mu norui rone seeking to 
avenu hla father's death.
AS S lir Oochpla Bswilog U  

ItR  Daaay Tkaaus Shaw 1
BeUevlag that hla (anally la 

.» . ashamed of hla large- nose, Doa-
ny WlUlanu visits a plaalfc sur- 
gton arlth Intent to dimhiiBh It 
nth Fraelnst to. R
"Ring’s  Ransom." Udnapers mis
take the non of a (hanffer (or the 
aon of a wealthy bidustriatlat

Flad LeRoy Muidetto''! Wbile 
aeerchlng (or Rrl’a. iMasing

fiance, Ken Madiaim dlocovara
l:RSa?‘S M “J»!?.““ ‘“ ‘""V
. When tone-deaf Baraey Joins the 

„ church choir os a tint tenor and 
strikes a sour note. Andy Taylor 
la forced to find a tactful way to 
evict him.

MtR Heaaesey I
Dr. Chick Heaneaev''enroUa In a 
night class to atuoy oil -painting 
and Is Just becomlu an accomp- 
lUhed art student when hla flaneee 
finds stroM reasons for objecting 
to the course.'
Thriller - R , R

- "Cousin Tundlfer.'i MAh plots the 
murder of his rich, eccentric uncle 
through an ability to regraaa la 
tiin*.
B*a 0*a*v I. 4D. H
"Odyssey of a Proud Suitcase". 
Refugee doetor meela realatanee 

'  from -Dr. Ouiey la. dlagnoala af 
hospnaTs prison-ward patient. 
MflHea Oefiar Mavis U

_,.Bee T:00 Showing 
MsR I’va Get A Seeiri 
/  With Garry Moore.' hoot

emcee; ponctiata BDl Cullesi, 
Henry Morgan, Belay Palmer, 
Ben Myetosn and gueata.

> News.. Weather aad Sperta

s J

11
News. Weather aad Snris 
Big News
Naw^aad Wea«her_
News. Spar

* 
n

. . Ilia sad Wealhar 8 
l ltU  Saspeasa Theater I

"The SJrsteih". Frank Lorejoj, 
The Joeh Faar Shaw. R
(Color)'
T a a tm  to to

lltR  Maris I t
/ (’Die Letter". Bette Davis, Halbert Marshall,

11:R nw Jaek Foar Shaw R
(Color)

ItR  News PS
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Wfcs Oo Tsa -----
Maks 1
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A  n ^ ^ r c c r  M B !

L IT T L r  J O E 'S  T E X A C O
N ip m jitF M I A T  M IS-NM

Keely ^ t h  w M  
launNi her new . career . aa a  
"aln »le" <m N B C -T V a  "Dinah  
Shore Show" color broadcast Fri
day.. Feb. 23 t9:30 to 10:30 pjn . 
BST-. Vince Bdwards (T V ’s "Ben  
Ckaey"- also will bd a  gueat.

A h  armored truck, some'depth 
chargM and a  guided missile com- 
biae ' to make i Ib  "imdsirwater , 
Western” in "Horses Aweigh” en r  
N B C -T V s  fThe Bullwlnkls Show” 
color cartoon seReg Sunday, Feb. 
10 (7  p.m. B ST ).
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’ M i .OaBPJLesMBi Bvory i)ay  N oobJ o E

W. H. England Lumbei* Co7
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Open Aff Day Saturday
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Trie The Lana

TiU Tbta'Oerl 
____WeaOtoT
trie r

:®*e

Law Ayres,•■Yoim gr^im dan’'.
etR&l̂ l&̂ ZSr to

_____ Mavto **■ * l
Remarkable Andrew”. Tlilaa 

William Holdaa
to  R

I’.to Oalaijdar 
M iRll&to'SS.n

"Tea Remarki 
.X eoW . W lUL^.
SSSTor*)*"

to  R
. .  — Beibora Banaril flbwUrie n a  F ^  b  Bigbi
• > (Color)

. Iba Toaaa. A  to. g
a  R. 8

U ;R
U ;R  Lava (M Ufa

Yaor yirri Ijapnaiiaa
Ttomrari. 

noth ar Oaasseacaaaa 
.  „  Maka A n e a

U iR T h s  OoMlag UgM  
U :H  News DtHriapart 
ItR  Boat Setter

I Married Jaoa 
At Bsme With KMy 

.  „  Day to O-ort 
1:R A a ^  Wgtd Tnas

. MBaTYalIfatos WMb BMtr
' S!SS”5 W S 5~

Monay
(Color)
Joao Wyaua Frmato e. to

tiM  Baas# I^ ^y  
lisnMa Yaaag 
SavaaSay.

« - 55w ?« a . .  
eteosryp*- '^

Oar F iv e ___
OaHaaeMaM I 
Wha Do Tas 

«rie Baogri Aady

«tR  

4tR
trie Fasten ra »__  ___-

"Beitouad of Him.” IMenaa Dnr- 
bto. Cbartoa LeaeMtoi.

j S a ^ a R li

Biam  MaOjww 
ayPaaral

*

i

S :«
StU
StU
Trie

Mas Of Diittoy
A A  to !

% 'm  Tbs TroBi
iSunsftPaUto
"Paaaiuw To Btonrinee.' 
phny Bogart. Ctoeda Ral— . _
&h;id*aAi2!r* r .8
yarta ratsara

I Wbat to ,'Tba- Warid ■ t  
leuMunl# Sie to*
(Color) 'Tha RuaL’,' TotPNf 
rancher’a throe fugitive stop- 
broibera buia bis crape aad 
threaten to kill kla wtfa to fores 
him -to help them obtain getaway

A to"DedoISflln/Btory." tim i
the show to Daffy puck who 

lays hla sleuthing abUHIes aa
■0̂ *18̂ %
•r FaBwr

over
dlopteya_________ ________Boston Quackle, other stories. _ 

SiR OartnSs . Ben Shaw J
Baehelsr Fatoar t, to R
"Summer Romance.” Kelir bM 
ramonce with forest nuisef stu
dent In Yellowatone Park. hut 
Vncla Bentlay wants to hrsak It

■ up. L
«rie Dabte amis t

-ConfroDted by soma oonvlmdog
statlatlea which prove that people, 
are tar better off naairied ton ' 
aingte. Ooble decUaa to thrown
the towel aad accept preststent
Zelda aUroYs prapeonl o f -----
riaiga.
ABrad„_____ _________
"Tba Teat". L aw ye r---------- .
teewager ehaegsd , wKh nuirde 
toou ^  lw Is not Mrs the w y  I

A 'to R  
"  WlMS

Fn aairta'
ryer dafat

tanocaat.
"w Tnsin^  a Phiah Horsa.' 
a Weteh •■^-playwright rionoa 
Into Idoa A a^ Ito  Iba Mat Stmd 
b  sorely pnaaed to protect ktoi 
agateet aaaawrtasHrai thrsats.

• iR  Rad Bkiltoa Shew . ^ ___ _
‘’Tba Iceman ' CtoatA” 'Vtriaa
dftrn ApylEvy vwtn nnMiMi

OftBuny IMvift Jra SrouNn n*w*»

ana a  crocked botoag caar.
Iba  X bM  Maa-

eteaeta ^  
hom Xttdlftii I* MUHMf •e lM  
duidren HbdtMi BiwHbeeflrwbSeh

tome w hb^a itiS ita i, atagtag

Sroski Of Doagae > U

g S a ? ‘ ?SSJS*J0 Btalfo;;! aaS 
comedIan Bobby Itamaaa. _  
Oala'a Baadrid _R .
"Bhiea for a JmkmaB.’' 
guaat star Dorothy Oaadrldga 
plays bar (Irat talevlaloB' dramiitle 
rote as a  a t ^  club singer who 
attempts a comeback after yaarp 
of drug addiction. _
TV Framtere _  A  R . R
"H ie Man mth the Shine on hie 
Shoes.” Journeyman prbrtar aata 
out to teach lad a lesson fanng 
reaponalblllUea and learning news-
C H S S . * * ^  Mavte T
Bhewtag U

M tR  Bkotaro ^
-SgkurM d U R  -

U tR  Nam. Waathar e*d Sparia tori dPOH..,
Hewa sad Waathar  R

lltU  Faatara PBn _  8"Undercover Man’ . Glenn Ford, 
Hln* yoch.
(ka Jack Faar ribew (Oateg) M  
Featan <tt ' R

** j * ' deeper Of The Flame". Spencer
Ttdcr, Katherine Hepburn.. _

U :M  Tha ikek Faar Shaw (Osier)' tt 
U tR  Mom aad WMtbw 
Il'A I Msoaeal af MadltaUaa 
ItR  Hows

Bmary Btdl-wbo la eMebnUlBt  
hie Both- KBBlvarauy 1b MAw InhC 
MSB—etars hi AtaM FNM len ’a 
T b t  MAn With tha 8hhM cm Wa 

•boed”  Tucaday, fh l). lA  ften  M- 
IQiEO p.m.. MTT ovar ABOTF.

Kan htadiaoB (Van WiBhBBaV 
iBwaFilia B Hak batwftaa. a ocsBitiy 
hunwitht'a MaappaarABwa u ii A 
fangtaiMl klU«r In T lad  ImSiOf 
BufORte.” tba- ̂ Burtalda « ” ahwy 
CM ABC-TV Monday, Ebh. M>.

Steela (AMbany Waley) aad 
Lopaka (Robert Oonrad) Beigrei 
on girl ebaiwod with mmedme la 
*TV»ul on "HawaBan

(WedReaday, Fhb. 31. ovor - 
•TV.

"Tho lAw  and Mr. Jones” aUr- 
rlng Jamea Whitmore aa a dedica
ted lawyer, returhe to tho television 
.abreena on A|irll IE. Show which 
waa canceled at the end. of tho 
1960-dl aoaaon la being iirought 
back "In response to widespread 
nubile demand." "Mr. Jonoo’’ win 
lake over tho “Margie” time slot, 
Thuradaya EtSO pjn„ ABC-TV> 
"Margie^ -  - ------
7 ;M  p.m.

will ba seen Fridays at

"Day In Court" easUng director 
Pam PoUfronl has a picturo-blogia- 
phy file on ovor 5,000 aetlTP Holly- 
prood actora-
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Uom Holdaa. BonHa Oraav1Ila._ 
Waathar. Itewl Maws R
tom  aad WaaNtor to  R

I Worian Mass. MteiBgldp R
^ fte a a a r o  8

I Mlpoaid
J i/ S rJSS SS  Ctey BtofT." 
is deapfawd by vragoa train tra' 
an bacauoo of iS  ropntollea

____ Tin** wtijT Mlaoouri.'
ifc Oabte, Rleardo Moatalboa

aseaaalve
Mowotd
Otnmeal

nnS
travS-
m for

K. BmMb-Nom

SiR

Woekly raport and ai 
imporuat asm  stories.

nul,:&S

agree
fib U 
teem

dtR. <

' t
to  RI TaS." Partaen

. _____ oritailnt atudont
to leach him a Icoaoa and 

tbemeetves.

GhaBengo
BHalghnwo.y 
•Tlgtr .Act .tiH ----  to give

drid

•iR

•*jLll*__ ____
wHb jnieot alara Richard Canto 
sad sIgBS naaaa Harole uad^ 
ground nghtor w agUs fram Ms 
aatlva load is the largat at oa 
aaaauta (aom |ha eeanrr’ when 
be bod beaa a Toauuatea loader 
aaahiat a t^oaloat government.
fen R S t'ftrcb ri.m u m P -fS
a ammy March morning. Mr*. 
Baraeo announces aba baa bought 
a stuffed Bnrta ClaR and (our 
ntodser BMpkme to dMIay, 
them parauaoBitr’-oa tbs (raat

f Zwp« ,  Mr. Dibble." T. C.*Sm3
ctaa set ou to uva OMtoer Dib
ble's }Db from Ms eiMrorbfkvar 
rival
Dr. IMiliBaa U
Mr. laehy R
^ ^ ^ ^ ? ‘JS&SrKraS:̂

T » c “ jU 5
— . --- .— . asm to>w pro-
vent mnraar during aa eeSpne.
TV Mann IM Elaas. U

(era a cTuri snook whan ha nods 
a L ^ ^ a s a t e

■ne Parioet AeeMtaf."
a's. grot*

taPilrad to ataite
Ip <FMii stoA Bard
<toto«B|7 '

UMflUsn DsBar Maria
Baa 7:00 Showing.

U iR  BliyM Brinhtoy’s Jownml (Oater^
'Trawlan.” A class look at the 
aoCupattea of daopme (lahlag, 
and “American Motel Boom." 

Urid N o m  Waatbor a  Spoato
Nowia Waatbor. Sperta

U . u 5 » r f e  *3
"Frontier Gal. ’ Yvooaa da (totio, 
Japh Faar 8baw
(Color)
Faatort R  R

U tR  Movie r  S
"Y(Mul Drunu.” Rod Comproo, 
Mary CasUa.

“‘“ fSSferT"*^
U iH  Mavra A Weaiber 
U tR  Msmeat a l MadNpIka 
Irip lata Navra ,

^Cheyenne’ Heads 
For iEighth Yeaî

H fX X TW ooi)—"The Cheyonne 
Shovir" wiU’PtrPtefa Its already loug 
nm OB tMeviakm into Its aigtath 
year neat Baptember, giving. the 
popiihur wastecn aorioa one of the 
longoat Klrtimp gallops la video 
history. Wamor Broa announced 
that the ahow has bean ranawed 
by tha ABC network for the 1E«2- 
E8 aoaaon.

"T b c  Cheyenne Show" altematea 
b a t w b o n  "Cheyenno" aagmemU 
atarrlttg CUnt Walker and "Bnm- 
wF* dramas starring T y  Hardin. 
The' series began on ABC in tha 
fa ll o f lEfis; with Walkor aa star.

Joe B. Rosa the Ounther Toody 
of "Car 54. Whore Are T ou r’ 
Uairod ono of Phil fillveta'. Army 
buddiA4 in m ie  PhU BUvora 
Show.^

When ABC-TVs "Who Do Too 
Truat" musical director John Cart 
eondueted a danca band, tala veeh- 
list was Dhiab Shore.

When ‘(Wagon Train" moves to 
ABC-1V in the fan. NBC-TF 
might replace the wootem ’with an 
hour-loiM aariaa Otlad "Umpire" 
BtarlHg iU^Mrd Dgaa.

Etonad allert SRoaB dirsetAr D. 
W. Oriflhh'aaM woefcad as aa dto- 
vater apatator la  a  dMdRwiRit 
aiosa dit Larry tUtm im m ^Bgim BA- 
fnthar. nahwtaew dtawds *vay hi 
Oourfer .

INF*ABC-1
Pat Garrett (Barry SullivaB) 

stirs thd'wrath of townaptaqpla aa 
ho triad to help AngoUta Sanches 
(Miriam Colon) prove that her 
Spanish land grant gives has solo 
poeaeaaloii o f half o f Llncota 
County, in "Property o f tho 
Chwwn ' on "tho ■noi Man" Sat
urday, Feb. >4 (NBC-tV, 3:80 
m. JC8T). Billy the Kid *(au 
hilager) uses unorthodox meth

ods to help bring justice where 
ha believes it balotiga

Sa
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I TV Persofialiti^ |
L 6r r  Patrick

W lwa ‘^ •ica  o f W «lto F*rgo‘ 
began tw ting for tbe role o f Tina, 
one o f the three regular feminine 
rolea on the eapaikM  hour-loag 
color vereton o f the aertea (NBC- 
T V  Network, aaturdaya, 7:86 to 
S:SO p.m. N T T ), a  raven-hahrad. 
-brown-esred beauty named Uory 
Patrick wa# among the many giris 
who auditioned. She waa the one 
who won the part.

O f French. Irlah, Indian and 
Spaalah deacent, ihe waa bom 
Loretta PaaUck in Beekley, W. Va.,

. 'on an April 8 morning. A ll' through 
grammar ad^oiri in Beekley and 
h M  aehool in Shady Springa,- 
W . V a . ahe wanted to be an ac> 
treaa but nerer told anybody of 
her ambition. One day a friend 
guggeatad that Nie atudy for the 
theawa

That waa all the incentive ahe 
needed. She aoon enrolled at the 
Oonaervatory of Arta, Detroit, 
where aha atudied drama under 
miidance of the late John Todd. 
Her work waa ao impreaaive that 
ahe raceivad offera tar aummer 
atock and televlakm in the De
troit area, and later more atock 
and TV  fat Panada . '

In Itn -ah e went to New Tork, 
where ahe played rolea fat several 
daytime seriala and,waa a. reg
ular with Tom Ponton on NBC-TV’a 
"Split Personality”  pro|3am.' Be
tween TV  Jobs ifie  worked fat stage 
productions.

When Lory wasn't rm king, she 
was atudirlng. In early IM I she 
went to Hollywood. Her pAsever- 
anoe and hard work paid off. 
Three days after arriving, she waa 
given a lead in an NBC-TV "Lo
retta Toung Show." This led to 
leads In many other top network 
shows.

Lory still continues to study, 
and also finds time to pursde two 
o f her favorite hobbies, writing, 
and listening to classical music.

______  -smarS Be
llise nw Fftoe b  MeW 

lOolori '
The Texae 

U ;M  Caaentralba 
. 'Teanr’ rer a  Saaa 
^tSS U m  at U fr  

T* “

CliM ■eaieli Far Tiw iwew  a
nkUi er CaBMeaeeaaa H . SS
Kalw A Pm m  a  sa  m

ItiM OeMlaa S
lt :H  Kewe P a y arty est IS
| ;W B M tS «lb r 8

I Manias Saaa S
At Hama tFMi aiMr Si IS

Qng
Her writing Includes poetry — and
---- - -’ -ihaabe

years.
Vhrgu”  gives her a chance to in-

lung if
, nave) whidi has bem in prepara- 

Rd "Weltstion far two And

duigs bar other hsbby —  home- 
b a ^  riding.

« Dorothy Provlne has bean aet to 
star in a  new Warner Brea, televis- 
isM series, "The Perils o f Pauilne," 
a  half-hour sltuaUoa comedy show, 
wtdeh deals with the amuafaig ad- 
veatnna o f a.HoUywood stunt girt, 
aad Urn Sertaa has baen aohaduled 
ta ga Into production tmmeiBataly.

AnoUiar bK lilotioa picture, 
T h e  Human Comedy" is slated for 
a  TV  aeriea Already aigned as 
rsgulam are Oscar HomoTka < 
ibaa Tetsel.

and
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IsM At Bam• WHh BMW M
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n t S a a  Money fibaw M. SS
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tiM Mae— rsMr S
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Sits wyaw
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“JuoSto. Mas Eate—.» 1
WeianUulIer. Karin Booth. 
Fayaya Theater
(Colori 
Fim  Hmw•Tfc. Wild■The ^W ild Nortli". Stewart
Greaser. Weedell Cant- ^
Bariy Shaw SS
"The Beast Fri— SASIO
Fathoau’"

VS SwaSby Shaw M

arm IS to let Uika rua IhlnDi M  — r « ^ — — this pronuaa

mow •tarrina G rou i^
fealurliis Ja3c Wheeler and Patty

SUM V,.

SllS 
aoS Wenlhri 

b  The ' 
S(W Mewa a 

Mayal

PahHc OafaaSar . 
n—laiaawfalth a t 

I M—  af DeaUay

\ K m laS —
S— Baal

\ A A tS. »

MSB— BaBar Barb \_ IS
"Mde . AatmaT'. K—ry ahoda.
OMria "de HaatUaaS 
Waathar aaStar aaS Bawa

I W—tera Msaa. Hishiishb
“ ---‘ 1 Ge—a—

I Tha Mew - Oaaunlaya
Bob Canon pluayea into mysteii- 
oua Botnsa In tha Orient after 
aomeone mall# him halt a arTnaia. 
lottery ticket. _
Oalla iia SS
"A  'Ta KIU.' Poramaa aad 
Breeaoa aaalat a State Deyait- 
meet acent in trying to prer—t 
twe brothera from iaasaaiaatinc 
Ihe Cidian ambaa—dor aa
naaaes throush StUlwMer. 
Bias At '
A?8ctiSaMaleh WMa

S:M

SiM

B
SS

^TiaiciBC Wally Study". Qlck sad 
his fraternity brothera run Into 
trouMe when they try to enforce 
I^Dodjrtwi^ habits OB Wally. ^
‘.‘Stapoaer in Paradtae". Country 
iSrI falls la lore with Ben Ttaria 
when be soft talka her late —IV- 
In. him beet to feed Ihe efreas. 
Dtaaa Bead Saaw A «A  M
"Ttw Golden Traili.'* Mary aat 
brother Jeff fiad life somewhat 
cooiaiioated whea their par—la 
learPon areraltht trip-Sr*SlSLa
"Ths Steppinc Stone. — ----
paor oM inaa r—late the efforb 
at Dr. Kilda— aad Dr. GUI—pie

SA W

ta hejjajim.
'The

MeCaya 1 .1 A M
Barry- Crlaiai" Oraadpa

r;M

Val—tlBO." Bud M  
MrtMe excited e»*r thepo"™ *- 
ity of briny a n—  eorery after hie rola b  the 
ph—ICB claas film. 
fV H —rsfS ta—- IS
■lay af DUm—la A
Mam I Make* A WUI/' Htoel ^  
odd tACtlea to vet m rmiae. («• -

^^*Danyeroua 
UoTOO her father la atapirinff 
widi aa attractlre Moodo.

s:
Holfywodd: 

on T V
naOi

arilh aa allractlre-------  ,
*S 1 .*‘a'S ;^  sMb snm
(Color) CuesU Gloria lA n d ^  
Lsuiae .O'Brien, a ^  laaUe gnmm Join. MUeh MUIer aad the. 
Slay Along-Gaay oa. rlatta la 
Broadway, a snt^ town 
street, and ihorouyhfar— fat Haay 
Koay and Load—. .  _
The Bataarhahlea A M. SS
•TunBri of Horrora’” . Tha yg—^
suit of dope pediUers leads

' his m— ta aa amnae-Ne— apd,------------
meat park. (RemaU. 
MllWaa Dallar Barb 
Sea 7;M . _

I Bawa, Waalbsr •  SpssI 
■b Bewa _  .. iS
Maws. S p ^  Wjwith.— M

l l :U  Baraps’s Ft— id Maries _  •
"Demoniac". Francois Porter,
Mleheline Preele.
Ja^ raar Shew (Oeleri SB
Peaftne M IS

ll:tr  Maalo t .  ^"Air Force". John Garfield, 
Arthur Kennedy. _

ll:M  darh Paar Shew M
(Color) ^

1;M Mews . M

"S tan  and Stripes Forevep,'* a 
oloar musioal about eight ement- 
fu] peuni in the life  o f bsodmaster- 
composer John FWlip Sousu, wilt 
be piuseoled on NBC-TVS ‘^Sat
urday Night at the Movies" Fab. 
M (•  to 11 pm. B8T). Clifton 
Webb, Debra Paget, Rdbert Wag
ner and Ruth Hussey star ki the 
flkn'fhwt released tat IMS.

—A1 Butler, a  meePher at tbe New 
York KAtekerboCMans c f 11m  Na
tional BaoketbaV AaSoetaticn, 
holds ■ the Ntagasu V ^ ven ity  
eingle-game aoorfasg recond — AS 
agakist Weatern Ootaria ki tiis 
ItOg-lgfiO season.
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MM Of Ot—aha 
Faith Fas Today 
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SiM Fa—ward

d— Marray Mkaar
• a s r i f  , - a .  Shm,
»= »

. MuSnial— 
aa— Dr Mi

A  SA

S4S '

S:M fha YniittFU^ai A SA
Odr ST— Daaefbta—

„  Whs Da T— f —etr 
t:SS Baaear AMhr Shaw 

----- “  >m F— ' Baddy

SiM Amerl—a jTiwaataaS A, ' 
S:to F aahar1 FUm

"Catiiatoera"

fasK. Shaw
OM"

Tbs Admiral

J—Ma

Jaa—B Slawart* 
ral aad Swabbr Shaw d

Ba Tbs CM
(Color).

SMS Maafcy aaS MM FritaSa 
BSybway Falaat
MawsS:U PM— .

SiM Wsatber Mows D Sparta 
la Tba PabUe lataeaat. 

S:M Mewa *  Waatber
Marbar Ca—amaS 
piabhaa—
xaaey Uelriay—

af DeaUaySift MM 
SsM Maws 
B:H Santa

lUUa DaD— Marta 
_1id Gla— Ke; •• —  

Veronica Lake

A k M. SS

WtmSktr, Ideal Meara 
Maws aad Weather M. M
Naw'Bsriae— _

T:U W—ten Maar. HlyhltshU SS 
Sparta Cams— M
Nswa M

T:M Bawhide i
Rowdy Yat— encounters a 
"sweet" old grandma on the trail 
and otters to escort her to a near
by (own. not kaowlhr that she la 
fleeiny from a jewel lebbety.4 later—llsaal HhawHmeV 'V yj 
Don Ameche is h—t. Pr—enis a 
protn-am by the Grande Cirque de
Mb Mewkart Shaw . ^
R—e— S si
The ienpy Balee Shew « ,  n
Comedy program Including sOhys, 
lokes and eklta with an asslsi 
Iroi ~  ■from puppeteer Clyde 
(PTom Hollywood). .» 

S:M Tho Third Maa

Adler

Tha -Halkawayi M. M
"SwamI ChUnp".,‘nie Hatliaways’ 
Chimps act Is threatened by muid
reading riral chimp. 
BarieSS '■ :M Baule .
"You Never Had It So Good.' 
Story which entwines Bum Mur
dock In the worid of big busln 

him to decioa wheTl 
quit roaming.

Mgtnt Taj^rta Del—tiv—
he should quit

her

(>ooked Line" 
Tho ruaslaa—
Betea— FicM— Th—ter A M.

(Coler).
II :M Award Th—tar 
MMT Msats S.

"Raadom BarveM", B< 
man, Greer Gan—V 

U:M ink  F—r Shaw 
(Color).

ISMS Newr aad W—th—
ISiH Memeat af MadMaU— 
1:M Mews

SA M

66Beaver99

iR M K IN B  JOBOntOOf': 
OoirosMMgSMl

Ncwiisipwr -EBtetpriss AssB. .
H(^)rwood— (N K A )—Tke IsUers 

ot pmtssk poured in ss i f  Robert 
Toung bsd beaten Lassie over the 
heed with a  crowbar ^  and tbe 
write-in vote Is returning Rod - 
Taylor to TV  sereenA

As rile Star o f the "HongMCong" 
series, Tayler could havi answsrsd 
gn the protMte with a Chinaaa 0m>  
tune eookle note reading:

'Patience. Must first escape ssad* 
houee samouflaged aa movie .stti« 
dio."

The letters—11,000 o f thMM 
were from fans, mostly fenitnine, 
wailing' About tha deiMsa .of .the 
TV  show on w h i^  hsndseMie 
bachelor Taylor was clicking with 
the ladies like James Gamer, had 
done ill his “M a ve ri^ ' dabut.

'What was going on behind rite, 
scenes at the studio was like a mad
house. But dret let us.advim  yait 
that Taykir Is returning to home 
screeM In the fall. TeA in tha 
same role o f tbe foreign oors«- 
spondent with that 'sronderfUl sense 
o f humor.

He w ill even have the same 
character name. But the show wUI 
not be “Hong Kong." This rinu it  
w ill be called, "Dateline: San FniD- 
cisco.”

It  w ill ba a good example o f JiMt 
how crasy television can get what 
with TayU r saying riA his n ew  
San Francisco buddMa:: '

Tve Just been transfefred from  
Hong Kong M 'Best FrAndaeo."

'FoUUoa”  to Taylorto dlplomarie 
explanation for UM sudden ean- 
celing lit the. show aftsr oaV  86 
weeks.

But "msdness" to ihors appro
priate.

A  Mg talent agenc^r, wUoh seld- 
the show to the neUvorfc, ksd a 
falling out with tha T V  Jmmmhs oC 
the 3fith Century-FoK S t u d i o ^  
when* it was finanesd snd'fUmsd. 
To continus tho "HM ig Kong" so- 
rioA tho stodio would bo risquiTOd 
tor make $14,000 wookly fTTmmls 
Sion payments to ths tirisiit agsn- 

Ths big studio was so nind at 
Mg talent agwiejr that' ths 

show WM s e rsp )^  in Its M th 
wsric.'

Tbe M) imsor. of cotiree, tras howl
ing mad. "Don*t w orry," said U » 
stiMUo. "w « w ill aim a  new show 
starring Rod Taylor." 8o the nSw 
riiow, "Follow  tha was
filmed, but without Mr. Taytor 
who had ideas of his osm. While a ll 
the bickering was going On, Tayler 
went to Ita ly to star in a UoviB 
for MGM.

(ONiUnued from Fags One)

MpSiriap ai the 
----  IBIrtpSMS n S aas— Sirtp A  M. Si
"Ths Parallel Caper." Working on 
—parate cap—, Jeff Spencer aaS 
Kookle end up wUh same quarry. 
TV Msur sf S*am to

S:M SMher Of TiMiMSq t
?0̂ r)*G!i—Û *Xclor Vbic '̂jS-
wards. Keely Smith. AddiUonal 
guests: Actor Geo—e ChsUrts sad 
Js— pUalst Big ‘Tiny UtUe sad 
his Combo.

MiM TasIHsM Ss—  t
"the Last Rit— of Jeff Kyttlo- 
bsak." Strsnge story of s funersi 
Uwt fslls'to oome off ss plaaasd, 
1—rtsg a t(mm conrtneed It b— a
—pertmmaa III IM midst.
'nTp—ssEts A M, n
^ liu e r  Caralval at 8sa Vallsy.

hour variety show tsctale. 
the tateg—Uoa ot a major latsr- 
nattoeal s—rts ev—t. Guest stars 
are Louis Armstrong.. Gordoe and 
Sbslla MacRae. Jack Carl—, 
R o k ^  Prienr Dick Hutton aad 
Harrison and Koasi. Ton skiers 
ootnprie In sislom coaissl f— 
pome of i.OOO ahver drilsra. 
Jinu— DsH— Movians— TMS H  

N ;M  BytaMaisi- S
UMS

RSISSUb
Maws. Meats—

UtIB

MaaMMe

Marray-

oid and was featured on televisian 
shows' with Ed Wynn and Spike 
Jones later. He waa selected to 
play "Beaver” out o f 500 appli
cants who turned up at tUh casting 
office for the role.'

Jerry receives about 1,000 letters 
a week from ah over the world, 
nuMtly from boys his own age who 
want to discuss their p r o b Is  m d 
with him or from adults compli
menting him on his acting or for 
something he has done in the show 
which pleased them.

Tony Dow, a natural, athlete, 
gets as many letters as Jerry, but 
a large percentage of them come 
from teenage girls whO have crush
es of him. - -
‘ Jerry and Tony get along well 
together on the set and are good 
friends In reed life, despite the age 
differences. Jerry's "real pato,” 
however, are youngsters his. own 
age who are members ot hto 
'gang”  on the show. Tony to quiet, 

soft-spoken and shy: Jerry to noi
sy, ouUpoken and far from timid.

Jerry’s main ambition in life to 
to own a hot rod — one he as
sembles himadlf. “ I ’m either going 
to be a hot car driver when I get 
older for a football'player," Jerry 
says. "Maybe ru  be both.'

As "Boavex'a” fathsr'' on thS 
show, Hugh Beaumont finds'he has 
"a pretty easy acting chore."

"It's  just like I  was bringing up 
my own three youngstmt," Hugh 

ir^ andad  ml 'Beaver •Wany
have the same proM^ms they haim 
or had. Sometlmas I  donT  evw
think I  need a script. It  all sounds 
so fam iliar.’’

Baihara BilUngsley nods In fu ll 
agreemenL " I  get oonfusad At timss 
at boms and oLU StM o f my boys 
"Beaver,’ "  she says. “HAlf tbs 
rime I  can’t tell ^  iliffersiiee be-̂  
tween what goes on in the shorip 
and what’s h^ipcnlng at'honA It ’s 
prioelssA".

" I  wouldn’t be surprised' to sea 
Jetty stiU ptoying ’Beaver' with a 
hssrd down ta hto ' 
grinned.

In reply to public clamor, the 
"Hong itong” show, are on U 

mfiig sti 
le: Ban

the
third rerun and film fiig' starts next 
month on "D ateline: Ban FrancL> 
CO.”  The new ehow to alstsd to 
start in September, perhaps sooner. 
And in agreeing to. move hto dftice 
from Hong Kong to SAh Francisco. 
Taylor won a contract for thieo 
big screen 80th' Gentury-Fox movies 
Sa a bonus.

Tho movie Taylor made fat Ita ly 
to a swashbuckler, "S ir Francis 
Drake.’.t' in the Errol Flynn tradi
tion. As Drake, he also gets t<> Ban 
Francisco but (hat waa Tong befocs 
there was a a Top of tbe Mark.

The film  also brought him eo- 
ihanitA IVhile on location in the 
Bay of NaploA he met A jiita  Ek- 
berg — she saw him m her binocu
lars from aboard s  passing y a ^ t 
—and 'they have been dating ever 
since. She even flew  from  Rome to 
Hollywood to help him oelebrate 
the recent holidays.

About dining out In Rome, with
bloiide- AnltA  s  favorite ta n ^  o f 

photogra{fiierA n jdI t a l i a n  
grins:

One night 12 photograpbsM 
trapped us in a  litUe cafe so w « 
did a 'Hong ^ong’ out a rear wIm- 
dow. But they spotted our oar Bad 
chased us until we lost ’’em by
parking in an alley with the lights 
off. By the time we rdturnM to
Anita’e 'villa, they were all 
front' ‘Waiting for u a  I t  tras JAM 
like ‘La D61ce Vita’ —  ̂w ltk Titoag 
Kong’ overtones." '

tt things ever slow dewM-iM. tfas 
acting iins tor Edgar badtomaa.
ho can alDays faU back’—Ogara- . 
Uvdiy «poakkig-«a hfai dentlst'a 
drill, tho vsteraa ehaiAdtse Actor 
holds a dskree fat dsntlat^ and
pracUcsd tor a Ub)o bstors gtart-
lag .hto ttagk caraer. J

Stronger than rumor Is tkia so- 
port around TV  eln iss rin t' —  
T ril tho nnth .’  ̂ rim M on iS r-
g»m s Ahotir om CBS-TV, Ib 1____
propped to do aMittonal duty ao 
a  dajtrimo'ssttas. The prodiicssD 
are noW ttylng to figars. out tbs 
eosto hsfosD gwpg aksdd w l«k |«|i 
pimap.
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Huddled in the si 
to General Joe Ga 
are Ruuell Potter 
Shoor. (Herald {

Secret Pari

F ra n c  
W ith .

PARIS (A iP)—’Hu 
today secret talks 
gerian nationalist ret 
ed, raising optimism 
at rebel heodquartf 
that a oeeae-Ore ma: 

A  rebel leader an i 
from the talka insi 
rions still are going 
dined to elaborate, 
was annotmeed the 
parUament w ill mei 
Iwiedneaday. H ie P r 
meets the seune day 

T h is bjraught the 
'DmiA Whws it  was 
that any decision ' i 
as an agreement to 

-nbslHon would hatn 
niltted to the le lid  p 
approval. Should pax 
objections, more, tal 
French. may bo hece 
patch from Tunis. »

A  French ahneiur 
the conclusions .will b 
tore the governme 
three-man negoUatir 
rived in Paris from 1 
met at once with 
de Gaidle.

Arriving at hla he 
Tunia from tho tai 
French, rebel Fore: 
Saad Dahlab told rej 
gotlations are going 
good conditions.” 

Dahlab declined t 
While his statement 
pear to rule out the 
a cease-fire soon, it i 
ther contacts with th 
necessary - before flni 
can be announced.

Ih e  full rebel govei 
'pected to meet soon t 
secret talks. It')alao 
likely the rebels woul< 
Ing of their parliam 
tional Omncil of tbe 'J 
olution, whkm must h 
any peace accord.

Bailer, diplomatic 
Paris expressed belli 
ing of the FYench a 
Indioated an agroemi 
reached }o r ending 
TH-ysar-old rebellion 

With a feeling of o

Glenn Rel 
Ready tc 
Orbit Tu
'  By FRED' 8. HO 

CAPE CANAVERAl 
—A bri^ten ing' wea 

’ buoyed hopes today tl 
John H. Glenn Jr., wi 
ed toward a round-th 
Tuesday after months 

At a morning briei 
Mercury offictoito repc 
ally improved conditj 
Atlantic recovery arM 
rine Lit. Col. Glenn’s c 
descend.

The first halLof a i 
countdown was started 
The precoont was fti 
Am ., with both the. / 
rocket and Friendsh 
craft described as In 

' t to . '
Offtciato were shoi 

launch between 7':S0 
U :M  p.in. Tuesday.

tha WBather outlook 
CAnavanal vlchiity ga 
some oonesrn. A cM 
coded by a squall 11 
vanctng Into northern 
morping. ihto could i
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The Weather

Foreeaat ef U. 8. Weather Bunaa'

Heavy Same Waralag. 8aeir
end ins "««•• mtdnlftit. AocomtiU- 
Men four or mera Indhee expected. 
Law tonIcM In tOe. ITieaday cMidy. 
High 25 to SO. .

(tiaastfled  AdverMelng on Page I t) PRICE nVE cEn ts

ects

WINDSOR (AP)— A miss
ing persons alarm was out to
day for former State Sen. 
Philip P. Laing.

Laing, 52-year-old Insurance eX'

Hilddled in the snow around a oampllre. Just behind the front lines at the Middletown batUelleld, 
Is General Joe Gorman, extreme right, and the rest of his general staff. Others, from left to right, 
are Russell Potterton, Fred Nassiff. Sylvester McCAnn, James DeRocco, Paul Misseri, and Creighton 
Shoor. (Herald photo by Guillotte). «-

-------------------- :------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------a ______

Labor Leaders Heavy Snow Warning

Slorm
Blusters into StateGEORGETOWN, British 

Guiana (AP)— An uncertain 
peace settled on this tropical 
capital today after a siege of 
rioting, looting and burning, j  A combination of snow and 
Labor leaders called off their j  s'eet hit Connecticut today

By THE .ASSOCI.ATBD PRESS » and sleet in others, and light freez- 
‘  • • ■ - ing rgin ^tner sections.

Tlie foiy^caEl called for the snoNV

Secret Parleys End

France Nears Truce 
With Algeria Rebels

PARIS (AiP)— T̂he French Bsid^vaiUng in Paris, the price of gold
today secret talks with the A l
gerian nationalist rebels have end
ed, raising optimism in Paris and 
at rebel headquarters in Tunis 
that a cease-tire may be near.

A  rebel leader anijt^qg In Tunis 
from the talks iiuristod negotia
tions stUl are going on and 4e- 
clined to elaborate. B ut' it later 
was announced that the rebel 
peu-Uament will meet In Tripoli 
lW<ednesday. The French Cabinet 
meets the same day.

This bhMgbt the 'optimism in 
Tiuiia wtM o it was pohited out 
that any deoUrion as important 
as an ograament to and tbe long 
rebellion would hare to  be oub- 
mltted to the rebel parliament f<w 
approval. Should parliament raise 
objections, more, talks with the 
^ en ch  .may be necessary, a dls- 
patch from Tunis . said.

A  French ahncMincement said 
the conclusions wiU be brought be
fore the government. France's 
three-man negotiating team ar
rived in Paris from the talks and 
met at once with President Charles 
de Gaulle.

Arriving at his headquarters in 
Tunis from the talks with the 
French, rebel Foreign Minister 
Saad Pahlab told reporters: "Ne
gotiations are going on in very 
good conditions.”

Dahlab declined to elaborate. 
While his statement did not ap
pear to rule out the possibility of 
a cease-flra soon, It Indicated fur
ther contacts with the French are 
necessary - before final agreement 
can be announced.

The fuU rebel government is ex- 
'pected to meet soon to discuss the 
secret talks. It /also was thought 
likely the rebels would call a meet
ing of their parliament, the Na
tional Odnncil of the Algerian Rev
olution, which must have a say on 
any peace accord.

Ballar, diplomatic quarters in 
Paris e x p r e s s  belief the word
ing of the FYench announcement 
faidioated an agnament had been 
rsachad }or ending the neariy 
TH-yaar-old rabeUion.

With a  feeling of optimism pre-

fell off slightly. Frenchman usual
ly sell gold when- the political out
look takes a favorable turn.

Louis Joxe, Frendi minister for 
Algerifui affairs and chief negotia
tor, arrived in Paris to make his 
report to DS Gaulle.. Joxe was 
accompanied hy Premier Michel 
Dabre, and his two fellow negotia
tors, Sahara Minister Jean de 
BrogUe and Public Works Minis
ter Robert Buron, on his visit to 
the president.

A  French spokesman confirmed 
for the first tUme what was gMi- 
araUy knowir aU along, that the 
seorSt talks bkd taken jfiaoe Feb. 
11-18. Ha said they ware held on 
SVench soil. It was believed the 
two sides met near the Swiss bor
der.

Joxe and two other French min
isters met with rebel Vice Pre
mier Belkacem Krim, Foreign 
Minister Seed Dahlab and two 
other Algerian rebel offlolals.

The Algerians had left their 
Tunis headquarters Feb. 10 :to 
meet the French at a secret lo<ia- 
Uon.

Throughout the week optimism 
reigned both in Paris and Tunis 
over progress of the talks. But 
over the weekend there was a note 
of peaaimism with reporta from 
Tunis that difficulties had cropped 
up.

(ConMnoed on Page n irtean )

7th Volunteers 
Spreaid Terror 
In Middletown

Troops from the Seventh Man
chester Colonial Volunteers braved 
withering musketry fire and frigid 
surf yesterday to hit the beach at 
Middletown in a determined bid to 
wrest trading concessions for Man
chester's G e o r g e  Washington 
Birthday Sale on 'Diursday.

Led by Gen. Joe Garman and 
his small band of trusted lieuten
ants—all veteran campaigners of 
past commercial wars—wave af
ter wave of the colonially garbed 
youths scrambled through the snow 
covered fields, bent on striking 
terror In the hearts of Middletown 
merchantmen.

Losses were heavy on both sides 
In heavy fighting around Te .OIde 
Mlddlatown Chambre of Com- 
neRa'r antMiMsfartune and calam
ity plagued the Manchester ‘Volun
teers In ant form or another.

Maj. Fred NoMlfTs secret gtin- 
slght, manufactured here in his 
arms pisnt on Main St., fogged up 
at a crucf ■ 
was about

general strike against leftist 
Prime Minister Cheddi Jagan, 
but his East Indian follgwers

^_____r«ported plotting re-
ecutiveT was reported missing T y  | prisals in the hinterlands, 
police yesterday. DeUila of his dls-1 British armed forces, hurriedly the state 
appearance were not disclosed. I flown from Jamaica and London 

puty Police Chief James B .! appeal from Jagan. were braced

making driving conditions 
hazai'dous in many .sections of 
the state.

A heavy snmv warning was l."*- 
sued by the U.S. Weather Bureau 
for all but the soiithern portion of

The weatheiTnan predicted 
of four InchesMurray Jr. aald Laing,' iW r iid  i f°r trouble.’ aithTOgVfiVr-blackVm , ,  .

and the father of two daughters. *tl Georgetown was quiet. 
has been missing since Jan. 28. |. British officials said Sumlay, *

He is an aaalstant secretary of,"*Kht more troops were due In to-, Sn<hv accumulstion •.sovith of 
the Aetna Casualty and Surety C o .' fo reinforce Uiose that a r - ' Hartford were expected to be un

ty ing  served as a state repre^ i Hved Friday and Saturday. I Ihches.
awtatlve in the 1MB aession of the situation remained tense un- Roads were slipper^’ throughout
General Assembly. He was elected I HI It could be determined whether the state and highway crews were 
senator from the atate'a Seventh ' workers would obey their union | out sanding the highwavs.
District In 1954. leaders'tiall to return to their jobs. I ‘ There were no serious tieups or

Racial tenaions between Negroes major accidents reported, however,
and East Indians ran high after 
rioting Negro mobs burned a half- 
mile square of Georgetown's busl-

2 6  to 33
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehiclft Department's dailvrerorH nf  ̂ i-riurr ami ii* BzUBI xnaisn
of laat m ldnlU Ta“ d theV nJi?. 
the aame date laat year:

m i
Killed .............................. 26

Gov. John N. Dempsey author
ized all state emploves to leave 
for home, at 2:30 p.m.—cutting

ness center and its East Indian ‘ short their work day bv two hoiira 
. .   ̂  ̂ — i stores last Friday,

ght and the totals on j left six dead, scores injured and hea\'j'

Si\ET Will Not Appeal
n e w  h a v e n  (AP) — South

ern New England Telephone Co. 
hdll not appeal the refuaal of the 
SU te Public UtUitles Commission 
to approve rate Increaaea averag
ing 7.8 per cent.

The company announced yaatar- 
day in a atatamant it did not think 
much would be achieved by such 
an action. It added that It could 
not agras with aome of the PTKTa 
TWOWflOj^incepU In the board's 
F w .^ ^ H H b n  on the rate raqueit.

had asked for addl
U onsIlM ual rsvanue o f 811.8 mli- 

hi uia proposed Increases.lion
However, this was turned down

crucial moment, just ’as he
bout to draw a beald on one requested

811 million property damage.
Jagan, an East Indian himself, 

gets most of his support from East 
Indian farmers and workers out
side Georgetown. Negroes gener
ally support Forbes Burnham, 
leader of the People'! National 
Congress party, whom Jagan de
feated In Igst August's election.

Tenaions relalk^ somewhat Sun
day night, with the' announcement 
of labor lakders that they had call
ed off their week-long strike.

The hack-to-work call cams after 
the union leaders met three and 
a halt hotira with Jagan. One nt- 
gotiator said '  
aarlcs of demands.

A terse radio announcement 
said tha unions, grouping civil 
servants, government employes

The weather picture was one of 
snow In some areas, snow

to continue through tonight.
The forecast for all zones 

Connecticut except sojithern:
Heavy now warning. Heavy 

•snow tonight will end near mid
night. Snow possibly mixed with
sleet. Four inches or more of
new snow expected. Rather cold.

Low tonight In the 20s. Tues
day partly cloudy. High 25 to 
,10. Northeasterly winds 10 to 
20 m.p h. today becoming norther
ly tonight and northwesterly Tues
day

The southern Connecticut fore
cast :

Snow becoming m ix^  with or 
changing to sleet or freezing rain 
ending near midnight. Windy and 
rather cold. Low tonight In the 
20s. Tuesday partly cloudy. High 
around 32. Easterly winds 20 to 
35 m.p.h. today becoming north
erly tonight and northwesterly 
20 m.p.h. T\iesda.v.

(Continued on Page Tbirtean)

Asks U,S. Send Weapons

Cuban Exiles Form I

Arn ly in Guatemala

Offers Plan 
To PrcYent 
Recession

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy today sent 
to Congress legislation to give 
him power to trigger up' to ^2 
billion of public works proj
ects in the early stage of any 
business slump.

In an accompanying letter Ken
nedy said the standby authority 
Would be ‘an Invaluable anti-re
cession tool."

II would permit a speedup of 
authorized federal projects and 
provide grant. and loon funds for 
the states to activate their own 
high-priority improvementit Ken
nedy’ eaid, writhout the neoecsity 
of waiting for congreeslooal action 
WMeh "may be too late."

The etandby plan, part o f  the 
three-point program urged by 
Kennedy In his economic meeeage 
Jan. 22. has . been hailed lay meet 
DemocraU but attacked by Re- 
pubHcans aa a potential Invasion 
of oongreesional authority.

."Rm other requested measurse 
were standy powrere to reduce 
income taxes eubject to veto by 
Congreee and permanently en
larged unemployment benefite. 
The three. Kennedy said, would 
permit the government to act 
"more promptly, more flexibly 
and more foroefully to etabtllze the 
economy."

The admlnUtratlon bill eet out a  
formula Which would permit the 
President to start the works pro- 

I grams. Ho could move when un
employment had risen in throe out 
of four, or four out of etx consecu
tive months by not lees than one 
percentage point, and after . the

of the best bargain trophfei of the 
day.

Col. Creighton Shoor, in one of a 
half-dozen charges on the block
house. was grazed on the w’rist by 
an enemy bullet which broke the 
belt on his pantaloons, nearly 
cauaing disaster and extreme 
mortification.

Capt. Paul Mlsseri, whose goal 
was to paint Middletown red with 
the enemy’s blood, broke his saber

(Continued on Pago Nine)

mpany is substantially In ommendlng iU 12,(K» strikerk to
that w’blch is re-

In Air SpaCe^ Reds Want

Glenn Relaxed^ 
Ready to Try 
Orbit Tuesday
'  By FRED' 8. HO|TFMAN

CAPE CANAVEUtAL, Fla. (AP) 
—A bri^tening" weather picture 

' buoyed hopM today that astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr., will be launch
ed toward a round-tiie-earth orbit 

Tuesday after months‘Of delays.
At a morning briefing, project 

Mercury otficlalii reported "gener
ally Improved coiHlitlaiia'' in the 
Atlantic recovery areas where Ma
rine Lt. CMU Glenn'a capaule would 
descend.

The first haU> of a q>Ut two-day 
ieountdown was started at 2:80 a.m- 
The precoont was finlabed at 8 
a.m., with both the. Atlas booster 
rocket and Friendship 7 space
craft described as In "go'* condi
tion.'

Officials were shooting for a 
launch tetween 7:30 a.m. and 
12:8U p-ni. Tuesday.

TTia wsiather outlook la the Cape 
Cznavttal vletnity gave officials 
some ooRcern. A cold front pre
ceded by a squall was ad
vancing Into northern n orid a  this 
moirlng. This could leave tfaigi^- 
Jng cloudiness in the cape area, 
pouibly delaying the shot for the 
lith  time.

However, officials were htmful 
holes could bis'fouad In the clouda 
through which the rocket could 
be fired.

A  complete check o f tha weath
er was due foil about nUdnii^t to- 
a i| ^  aftqr which offlciala were 
to  make a  proliminary dedaion.

Allied Planes Fly 
Corridor to Berlin

BERLIN (A P )—Allied aircraftO 
flew through the north corridor 
from' Berlin today to counter re
newed Soviet pressure on the vital 
air lanes, informed sources said.

Military and commercial trans
ports thrust through the Berlln- 
Hamburg^iorridor over Communist 
Blast German territory, the in
formants said.

The Waatem operation was de
signed to assert Allied rij^ts In 
face of the renewal of harrasstng 
tactics by the Red air force.

Western commanders gave or
ders for the transports to fly de
liberately below the level the So
viets want for their exclusive hse

The West is making its firm 
stand because o f the extreme Im
portance of the air routes to Eler- 
lln. Only by air can travelers go 
to Berlin and back without sub
mitting tickets S t  Communist con
trol points on highways and rail
roads.

Bast Germany has charged for 
months that the West has misused 
the air corridors. The Red regime 
says it is Illegal for Western com
mercial airliners to fly to Berlin.

by
excM f' '

In tta aUtement SNETCO told 
It Would follow through on the 
PUC order and file amendments to 
Its schedules of rates and charges
to:

Discontinue offering four-party 
service to new subscribers in ex
changes when the number of four- 
party subscribers la less than three 
per cent.

Make a monthly charge for 
semi-public coin telephones instead 
of the present daily guarantee 
plan.

Reclassify exchanges Into, 10 
groups and advance BrtdgepoA to 
ITOup 8 and Thompsbnvllle and 
Windaor Locks to Group-4;

Extend certain base rate areas.

w =>^ATEMALA„(AP) - ..A  groups The army_raaMLbe_..moblltzc^^ —
oT ^ban exiles here are org*ni*- WlDiout^vel||6$Hr'̂
ing an army to seek the over- ®‘*‘ **’
throw of Prim# Minister Fid*l| j

In rs.i.. <r«. - . n . - i . . . .  ^  learned, theC ^ r o  In Cubs. The orgshlzstlon, organisation's efforts to approach
the United States government for 
backing with arms have not yeti

and primary schoolteachers, had 'however is still on paper and
th^ work With I,ay , it 'cannot mobllUe’^unless Itthe Trade Union Council also rec- -----

resume work. 
Civil servants and

$2  Million Gijtt
NEW HAVEVN (AP) —  Yale 

University has received 82 million 
from M r.. and Mrs. Walter Buhl 
Ford and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clay Ford of Detroit.

The gifts of 81 million from 
each couple were mode to Tale’s

(CoattBned on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

becauro. they claim, the r o r t d i^  i c „ n ^ = ‘ ^oSc*'‘ * :?y .
S ;ip tln g  to gitih S S lr o / G. i

^  *»rrismia____________  .j, ji* „ la ro  Co., dictionary pub-
lllehers.. . .Formal top-level nego- 
I tlatlons resume In Pittsburgh to-for a throe-hour period. i C  * «.* c i f t i  • ti*tions resume in Plttsbur]

For the seventh time since It | l - 'C f l l l l S  o C C I l  H t  Z o Z ! <lAy *" efforts to work oot new 
started harassing Western a ir ' f  w? ^  contract for basic steelworkers,
llpks to Berlin «n  Feb. 7, the Soviet' 111 H i U r O D e a i l  S t o r i t l  *  Syrian Foreign Ministry 
aJr force, told the Berlin Air Safety ' ^  _  * spokesman says Syria is prepared
Center Sunday night It was reserv- „  to "go  to tbe farttieot snd”  to bar
Ing air space up to 7,500 feet In ■ " ^ ’'IBURG, Germany (A P )— : Israel from dlverilrig nyater from

« e n /b f n m M )

the north corridor l e a ^ g  to Ber
lin from Hamburg.

Allied control officers rejected 
the Soviet flight plan and ordered 
military transports to stand by.

The Soviet move cam,! after 
weekend pause in the Berlin air 
crisis. Sunday morning. Moscok 
announced it had r e j e c t e d  a  
three-power protest that maneuv 
era of the Red air force in the cor
ridors were dangerous and Illegal.

The Allies insist that air safety 
rules, in force for 17 years, re
quire notification of each individ
ual flight through^ the three 20- 
mile wide corridors Unking Berlin 
with Bhankfurt, HannoVer and 
Hamburg.

The Western powers charged the 
Russians wsre trying to change 
the rules by making "block book
ings" for the Red air force. The 
Allies do not dispute Soviet con- 
tsnUona the Rad air force 'has 
equal rlghU in the corridors but 
they Insist, on carrying out the 
safety rules.

The Allies complained to the 
KrwnUn that SovlsA ^ t  fightsty 
bussad WesUra a l r o M  in the cor- 
.^ktes b u t week.

strong \«inds were forecast again * the Jordan River, 
today for the flood-stricken North; Soviet Union tskes over a
Sea coast where the toll o f dead, 5P*!**2f?*

mounted to 252, but u n ite d  Nations mission headqusr- 
authorities said there was no Im- tore. . : Cubans try to forget 
mMiste ne\v threat. ’'^-. food shortage and other problems

• Flags wore at half-staff as the as they m ^ e  merry In Onbn’a 
a ^  went into mournlw for ric- Socialist CanrivaL"
flSJu  iL t '^ ^ ^ k 'e d  York Gov. NeUon A. Rock-
n ln ^ n to  hundreds o f million,

'S fr i*® ' votersns o f mUitsry seridoe

several s)>ecisl units w efTbrought' underground quarters on
In to comb the flood areas. Mors i two-week test to de-
than 1 (»  heUeopters were flying'**” ^*"* happens to people
supply and eracuatlon missions. 1 »tsy in nuclear , fallout 

Tens o f thousands of persons I
spent their third night In flood- ’ Predkisnt Kennedy announces he

teachers.

(Continued on Page Nine)

‘Lost’ Woman 
Balks at T oll, 
Accepts J a i l

‘ HARTFORD (AF)—A Hart
ford woman spent the night in 
Jal' rather than pay a 2S-cent 
toll at the Charter Oak Bridge.
It was a matter of principle.

Mrs. Edith White. 65. of 
C-467 Overlook Ter., accompa
nied by her two chihuahuas, 
started out for East Hartford 
late Sunday.afternoon.

Her intention was to use the 
toll-free Bulkeley, Bridge but 
Mrs. White lost hw  way among 
the detours bordering the Con
necticut River;;, in the area 
where the highway construc
tion work Is progressing.

That's how Mrs. White turn
ed up at the Charter Oak 
Bridge toll station and why s)is 
fell It was unjust to pay a toll. 
AiguiheAt tailed to sway her 
and Troop H, Hartford, of tha 
State Police was finally noti
fied.

Trooper Joseph Krajewakl 
arrested Mrs. White on a 
charge of evasion of toll. He 
told her (ha bond would bâ  
only 85 for her appearance In 
court but Mm . White refused 
to put this up also. Off shs 
went to the Hartford State Jail 
with her two dogs.

The dogs ware taken to Mrs. 
Wbita's bamtf later and this 
mctnlng Mrs. White was-taken 
to Oreult Court 12.. East Hart
ford, to face the consequences 
of her stuidlng on principle.

(Contiined on Seven)

gets U.S, weapons.
The best available information 

ia that no Cuban exiles are being 
trained hero under arms at this 
time. Both Guatemala and D.S. 
officials deny there Is such activ
ity. Guatemala was one'of the 
training area# for the abortive in
vasion of Cuba last April.

The new organization Is railed
the Army of Liberation of Chiba. ...... . -
Its chief Is a former commander of i ban exile groups believe, however, 
the^ Ckiban army. Gen. Joae E. •bat only followers of' ex-Presl- 
Pedraza y Cabrera, 6*. ' dent Fulgencio Batista would join

IDe Gaulle Asks 
N-Arms Curbs,

met witk any succeza i R i f f - ^  S l l  m  t t l  1 f
The zpokesman that al- ^  aJ  11 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 1

though Gen. PedrmZA.lz command
er In all military a n ^ ts , the or
ganization is controlled bv a di
rectorate of about SO )ucn. He 
described them as businessmen, 
professionals, farmers, ' laborers, 
industrialists and bankers.

Spokesmen for some..other Cu-

ourraunded houses.
Supplies were running low and 

drinking water was rationed in 
aome areaa. Many hbuaea were 
without electricity o r  haat.

In Hambiirgynloita. 107 bodiat

(CaattiM ad aa  F aga Wlpai-.

will name free lance writer John 
Bartlow Martin amkaaindor to tke 
Osnratienn BeffoM le...H ie Amer
ican Medical Association an
nounces It baa aatabUtiied a Ison 
fOMl to aaatot Otibna raOiffN 

in eomplating. study for 
quaUOcattoB

Nina Khrushchev 
Bids World JDisarm

NEW YORK (AP) — j^>eaklmr 
IfioiglUh that came through clearly, 
Nina Khrushchev appealed In a 

broadcast to Amsei f  n 
women tor totematicsial under- 
Mandlng and complete dlaarma- 
mant.

T ha Soviet premier’s wife, whose 
words were easily underetandaUe 
dis^iite bar accent, called on 
Attierlcans Sunday night to lay 
down their arms and be friends 
with th6 Soviet Union.

"Vyar must not be allowed to 
break out," she said In her 10-min
ute broadcast beamed by Moscow 
radio at 2:80 a.m. M oo^ y , Mos
cow time. “TiiiM can be done 
through general diaarmamqpt un
der strict International control."

Mrs. Kliriishchav said she was 
replying to Amerioqn women who 
had written expraaaing their con- 
eam about the danger o f  war, aspo- 
da lly  s ' nuclear conflict

« m  F acaF lvp )

In an interview. General Ped- 
raza would say only that "we are 
not now training «uiy soldiers.”

A civilian spokesman for the 
group, asking that he not be 
identified, said the organization 
has "all the men we need" for
an attack-txrC ala.---------

TTiese men—all Cubans—are
now scattered throughout the 
continent waiting for the signal 
to unit# and tram aa on Invasion 
arm.v, he said.

Pedraza. They claim Pedraza' la 
known aa a BatlaU. aiipporter and 
for his rough-handed methbda 
when he headed the national po
lice before becoming commander 
of the army under Batiata.

The apokeaman for Pedraza de
nied reports the general had been 
a Batista supporter.' He said that 
after Pedraza became chief o f 
zU ff o f the Cuban army in 1939,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Tour Revives Speculation \

econte 
Brother's Adviser?

^  JACK BELL
WA8H1NOTON (A P ) _  Atty. 

Gan. Robert Stennady's world tour 
has revlvad speculation t!hat some
time later the Prealdent’a brother 
may move to tha White'House to 
expand his operations aa presiden
tial advlaer.

Althqugh those accompanying 
tha attorney general have tried to 
make it clear he isn't armed with 
specific diplomatic powers, Ken
nedy has not hesitated to wade 
directly into Uckhah International 
wateca.

Kennedy's blunt weekend decla
ration to Indonesians that they 
would be craay to think the United 
States will drop its neutral atti
tude and oppose the Dutch in Indo
nesia's claim to West New Guinea 
apparently illustrated the confi- 
denoe he has that he reflects ac
curately the Praaldent’a views.

Republicans already have begun 
to depict Kenhady's trip as a kind 
of training mission for him to be
come what a few of them call a 
super secretary of state. Others 
have hinted that the younger Ken
nedy already is beginning to pre
pare himaelf to bid for the Demo
cratic prbaidential nomination in 
1968.

While they can only guess about 
any such developments, the Repub
licans have shown that they are 

saying line-by-line everjrthing 
the attorney general says.

They obviously are searching for 
some major boo-boo that goes be
yond the attorney general's state
ment in Jakarta that the 1846-48 
war with Mexico was unjustified 
and not a very bright page In 
American history.

Hia^topU^Ucan National Oom-.

PARIS (AP)  — P r e s i d e n t  
Charles de Gaulle today urged the 
world's nuclear powers to deetroy 
an their nuclear weapons and to 
join In destruction or control of 
all means o f their delivery.

The F r e n c h  president said 
France ia ready to meet with the 
United States, Britain and the Bo- 
Viet Union in a disarmament con-- 
ference for this purpose.

De Gaulle's proposal was con
tained in a letter to Premier 
Khruahebev, replying to the Soviet 
leader’s . suggestion of a summit 
conference on disarmament in Ge
neva next' month.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DAB REBUFFS FIRST LADT
WA8H1NQTON (AP) — Tbn 

White House confirmed today 
that JacqueUne Kennedy aourtt- 
and was j efosed—loan of a  hls- 
torle chair now In the poeaeeaibn 
of the Daughter, of the American 
Revehition, The First, lady  bad 
hoped to Include the piece, one 
of the original Bellange chairs 
bought by President Monroe, 
along with other Momroe 'plecea 
now In the Blue Room of the 
White House. -

COURT BACKS INTEGRATION
WASHINGTO.V (AP)  —  The 

.Supreme Court tagged uncon
stitutional toda.v another of the 
numerous acts of the Louisiana

on the U.S. Marines—you couldn't 

(Continued on Page Nine)

U.S., Thai ,to Push 
Laos Peace Efforts
Thailand and the - Urrlt^ States 
are "in accord" on efforts to set
tle tha Laos cjrlsia peacefully, U.S. 
Atty. Oen. Robert'F. Kennedy said 
today.' ^

Kennedy, here on a whirlwind 
22*4 hour vlsll during his world 
tour, spent more than ah hour in 
private .conservation with Thai 
Prime Minister .Marshal S a r i t 
Thanarat, with Laos as one of 
their major topic.

In brief comments to newsmen 
after the meeting in Sarit's office, 
Kennedy said, "We are hoping — 
Thailand and the United Staz.es— 
that the matter can be resolved in 
Laos in a satisfactory manner. We 
are both in accord oh efforts be
ing made" to reach a settlement.

He declined, however, to be 
pinned down on whether his refer
ence to efforts meant': a U.S.-sup
ported liipva to form a coalition

jCCoattmed ea Fag* Two)

^mlttee Interpreted this as "another 
startling example of the Kennedy 
administration’s obsession with 
catering to ‘neutralist’ opinion."

Texans of both parties howled 
protests. Some amused Democrats I
In Congress said that for Kennedy! _______________ _________________
^  '*'**** Hite taking' legislature designed to aid In th«

state's fight against racial Inte
gration of Its school. In a  
brief and unanimous order, the 

. high court affirmed a  lower 
court decision that the state act 
ronflicted with the Constitution. 
The action was the seventh since 
Dec- 12. 1960 In ‘which the Su
preme Court ruled against Lou
isiana moves to block Integre- 
tion.

CONSULTS WITH LAWI’ER 
LEOPOLDVrUE. the Congo 

(A T )— Miss FJIzobcth Thrlng, 
21. blonde friend of the slain 
U.S. assistant military attache. 
Is consulting trlth an American 
lawyer about her detention, of
ficial sources said today. Con
golese government spokeemaa 
confirmed that Miss Thrlng waa 
still being held In "preventive 
enstody" In prison. No chargee 
have yet been made against tiin 
girl, be said. A U.S. Embassy - 
spokesman said AIlss Thrlng Is 
receiving EuropeanrStyle food, 
rather than s  Congolese diet

KONGOLO RECAPTURED 
EUZABETHVILLE. Katanga 

(A P )— President Moiae Tahom- 
be’s government annonared to
day Its troops have retaken tjto 
nlarth Katanga town o f Kongoto^ 
seeaie o f the New Tear's mnazs 
era o f 18 Catfcnlle

' - I


